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Sweetness
and

Light
„ CHARLES E. GREGORY

This is Wall Township's $17,000-a-Room School

iW1,,;i of you, I suppose,
L k of me as a mail of let-

also am a man of

IP11'"0-
j.',,r years. I have been a

and relentless student
l h c physiology of plants-
particular, lawn plants.
,„, spot chickweed, knot-

ted' ground ivy and black
fedic with the unerring ac-
ri!(.y of a Oelger counter
eking off uranium's pres-

nirrciy by ear. Henbit,
rkliorn. dandelion, sheep

1 and spurge which
scourged my lawn at

times are natural

Ienomrna which I under-
,ml in precise detail. Crab-
ass, however, is my partic-
jr specialty and I am sure
at history will take proper

. adequate note. ^ ^ ^ _

Swimming at Sewaren
'Unsafe,' State Health
Board Analysis Shows
Accord on Low-Cost Schools Says Pollution
Aim of 3- Way Talk Monday 'Gross;'Tanker

Spreads Scum*WOODBRIDGE — So-called "funcUonnl" school buildings, or
schools which arc built without "frills and fancy trimmings," but
which pass all the standards set by the State Department of Educa-
tion, will be the subject of discussion when the Planning Board,
Board of Education and Town Committee meet Monday night, Mem- * " " " " * ; " ,,,OMw'nolluWd and
!.n, of the Board say they expect a "down-to-earth" meeting, and ^ r f ^ h » , C H ^ the State

'a lot of good" will result

SEWAREN - "The waters at
l l d d

[ have made the extinction
era harass, through my

ddious application, a
ttainty. My method comes
la conclusion as infallible
I a mathematical formula,

like every true scientist
n now ready to offer it

Itliout hope of recompense
.varcl to my fellows. I

list confess that I have had
ulterior motive in sub-

myself to years of
M'iy in pursuit of mv
because in success I
htm sure that some

jat academic honor which
far escaped me, would

inferred upon me amidst
„ solemn panoply worthy
such an occasion and such
Umpli.

rally, I have conduct-
|mv research and experl-

in deepest secrecy.
I have offered

if in the role of dille-
hi;' merely to confuse spies

iholcurs who for some
i;h and cunning devo
to evil, would want me
HI So in addition to

firm against the
lv, and monotonous fru»-
,tu>ns which us scientists
•;l endure, I needed also
be an ever-aiert and

..ehful cuard against any
fli'voiftits lest only slivers
ild remain of my deter-
iatinn to be civilization's
icfactor. Verdant glory

my goal for every lawn,
liuling my own.

• » *

y efforts at misdirection
in had curious conse-
ices. Once, for example,
mowed a contraption
•h was fitted to, the hose
which used the water

isure to spray alchemical
ution over crabgrass ln-

lions. T h i s chemical
it1 everything in sight
sli—inpluding the hose.

crabgrass disappeared
orarily, but had re-
,!d by the the time the

is o£ my skin upon which
solution fell in the pro-

had changed from a
green to white, or new
had grown. Those who
me and immediately

[iarized my operation,
exactly what they de-

led.
* • » •

'om time to time I would
rt myself openly dust-
spreading or blowing

Iry other compounds.
. I did, principally for
exercise, for the crab-

would thrive through
iging colors and then

to abundant size and
it, laden with new seeds

specie to.be cast be-
the four winda', This al-
r«s only a luxe to me
ispectlng who, likewise,
1 only themjelves to
3 for the luxury of their

r rass crop. Presently, I
fto prove to them they
ild not try to take ad-

ge of the pure scientist
ise in good time he will

beoefacjgr

These arc photographs »f a so-called functional school building, constructed abnut five years ago by Wall Township from plans,
drawn by Pierson and M.i. William, Metuchen. The bulldlni: cust was approximately $17,1100 per mom, as compared with $39,000
presently hc'iig spent on a new school in laclin. The Wall Township construction is about live years old, and prices have increased
In the neighborhood of U) per crnt. ill the period. The picture at the top shows the building's exterior, in the center Is an attractive
klndcrsarten room and IM-NIW is a typical classroom. The rela tlve merits of building schools of this design and cost wfth
those of the Isclin type arc to lie discussed at a meetinj of the To wn (Committee, Board of Education and Planning Board Monday.

(Photos by Staff Photographer.)

Ban on Pollution
Causes is Ordered
WOODBRIDGE — The Super-

ior Court Tuesday issued an in-
junction against the trucking
companies alleged to be polluting
Heard's Brook and the Park Lake.

The injunction Is against the
Bond Transportation, Co., Inc.,
John Almasi, T. I. McCormack
Trucking Co., Inc., and Phillip
Plorenza.

After an investigation by Town-
ship officials the companies were
said to be responsible for dump
Ing waste Into Heard's Brook ani

predict ..
The session Is the result of a re-
quest hy the Planning Board.

The meeting will be held at. t.hfi
Municipal Jiulldlng and Is ex-
pected to be a very lengthy
session.

The Planning BoWd suggested
the meeting after It hud Inves-
tigated functional school build-
Ing construction In other com-
munities.

A poll of Board of Education
members by The Independent-
Leader shows the majority of the
Board Is in favor of low-cost
school construction If It Is feasible
and passes all requirements of the
State Department.

At Tuesday's meeting of thi
Town Committee, a letter was re
ceived from the Better School
Association, stating that the grou

Decibels to Jump

supported the functional type o
school building as a means of ob
tainlng more immediate school
facilities for the system.

unsafe for bathing." the 8tate
Department of Health Informed
The Independent-Leader's Tren-
ton correspondent yesterday.

m i t t" Question as to t ' e amount ot
A t T n w n Mppt l lKK polutlon In the waters, a State
1X1 J.UWU ITlCCUIlgS Department spokesman said: "The

— — waters at Sewaren have officially
WOODBRIDGE — At long last, been classified as Class B b,y the

folks In the audience at Town interstate Sanitation Commission
meclings will be able to hear which means they are unsafe for
what's going on. bathing."

I |syor Hugh B. QuigHy an- The • waters at Sewaren have
nounced yesterday desk micro- been polluted for years due to
phones have been ordered and sewage and industrial waste. It
should be installed in time for the has been pointed out that the
next meeting. July 19. Township's new sewage disposal

Complaints that It was impos- plant Is not in operation yet and
slble to hcajr.the Township Clerk the sewage Is still flowing Into
and members of the committee, the sound,
particularly the latter as they sit Meanwhile, Mayor Hugh B.
with their backs to the audience, Qulgley has ordered the local
have been made time and time Board of Health to have tests
asain during the past two years. m f tde of the water by an lndepen-
The last complaint was made as dent laboratory. The result* will
late as Tuesday night, when an not be known until tomorrow, the
Irat member of the audience said Health Office reports

i

The restraint order will be good
until July 12, when a hearing will
be held on a motion to make the
restraint continuous until trial.
If the decision is in favor of the
Township a permanent injunction
will be issued.

In thp petition for the injunc-
tion, Township Attorney Nathan
Duff, asked not only for a per-
manent injunction but also that
tlie firms be required to remove all
foreign matter and substance
from the streams and banks and
from the paved portion of Heard's
Brook. The alternative asked for
is that the trucking companies be
required to pay the Township suf-
ficient money in damages to per-
mit the Township to cleanse the
lake and brook.

Manglone Plea
Committeeman Charles L. Man-

?ione has complained about the
condition for several months, and
recently, after a heavy rain storm
muck covered the Park Lake and
Heard's Brook to such an extent
that property owners in the Park
section complained to the com-
mittee. Mr. Mangione then de-
manded the Township take legal
action and Mr. Duff was instruct-
ed to take the necessary steps. The
temporary injunction Tuesday was
the result.

Garbage Pick-Up
Routine Criticized

WOODBRIDGE — A suggestion
that,when a holiday falls on a
garbage ooUestlon day, that the
tin-can collection be dispensed
with and garbage collected In-
stead, was made at Township
meeting Tuesday and found favor
with Committeeman L. Ray Ali-
banl, chairman of sanitation A
resident of Fords complained the
last garbage collection was last
Thursday, and due to the holiday
no garbage would be collected for
a week, "which Is unbearable dur-
ing such hot weather."

late as Tuesday nght , not be known until t
Irate member of the audience said Health Office reports.
It was "impossible to find out Just The Township Park Department '
what is coins on here." recently, cleaned up Sewaren

He also suggested the commit- Beach, installed a few facilities
tee "hear the complaints of people a nd invited Township resident to
first and then go on with all your take advantage of the bathing,
rlgamarole.." Approximately 250 to 300 per-

"When this meeting opened at s o n s U K d t h e b e a c h d a | t y l a 8 t

o o'clock this place was full." he w e e l [ ^A over the week-end un-
complained, "and now (at 10:30 t u a u n d a y w h c n a tenk<,r>
P. M.) there are only a half-dozen a t ehe Royal Petroleum Corpora-
people here. They might as well tlon pumped bilge oil Into the wa-
nn \\nma iho ^nuMn'h hpnr anv- t-.. rnL. IULI. ^t i- L

Mr. Allbani said there is much
merit In the criticism and he
would try to work out a plan for
future holidays. Mike Strako,
Fords, presented a petition asking
that Grover Street be cut through
from Beach Street to Hansen Ave-
nue. C o m m i t t e e m a n Peter
Schmidt explained that the Town-
ship owns an 18-foot a|trip of
property at the end of Grover
Street and it Is too narrow for a
street. The petition was accepted
and referred U> the committe as
,. whole after residents on the
street objected to Mr. Strako's pe-
tition

go "home, the couldn't hear any
Mag. anyway.".. ... -
) It has been the procedure of
the Town Committee to hold prop-
erty sales first, then hold hearings
on ordinances, take bids on adver-
tised articles or services, pass reso-
lutions, hear proposals of the vari-
ous members of the Town Com-
mittee and then finally hear resi-
dents "for the good and welfare
of the community." It has not
been uncommon for residents who
have business with the committee
to wait until 10:30 or 11:00 be-
fore they are heard. Since they
are told that the meeting starts
at 8 o'clock, which it did on
Tuesday, there is a two-to three-
hour wait.

Mayor QuiRley said yesterday he
will discuss the matter with the
committee at the next caucus, July
14. and some arrangement may
be made to change the system now
being used

Inman Ave. in Slew Again
As Fire Board Plans Boil

COLON 1A—Voters in Fire Dis-
trict 12 (Inman Avenue, section)
will be asked to'vote within three
weeks on a referendum authortis-
ing the Board 41 Fire Commis-
sioners to Issue) a $16,000 boifd
i&tsue to purchase equipment, it
was announced at a public hear-
ing! Tuesday night. No definite
date'was Announced. •

The Board said the money was
needed to purchase equipment
now held by the Colqnla Volun-
teer Hook and Ladder Co., which
has an estimated value' of $5,500
and to purchase a 1945 Mack fire
truck with equipment, at $10,995.

The Board was questioned at
great length, on the advisability
of purchasing additional fire
equipment, but no one spoke in
favor of the refendum.

P. O'Brien, Jordon
wb*Ui*f the bond

" *
; • * • :

necessary and the Board's attoi1-
ley, Francis ifoley, replied that
issuance of boijds was a common
procedure to purchase necessary
equipment. He estimated it would
cost district taxpayers eleven
•ents per $100 assessed valuation
iver tt period, of eight years.

Mr. O'Brien then, asked if the
Board • ' - -

Road

was planning to "bring
water to the outlying dstricts'
and he was Informed "it is not a
matter for the Board." Mr. Foley
promised to outline the correct
procedure "to bring water to all
the district" at a future meeting

Reginald Brady, president o:
the Board, retailed eight year;
ago the water inatn question was
brought up and "was defeated by
the people In the outlying area*
because It would not benefl1

them." H« further stated tha
(Continued or. P a p 2)

Husband Thwarts Wife';
Attempt to Take Life

FORDS — Mrs. Myrtle Morrow,
-*4,. 6.0 Ethel Street, Menlo Park
Terrace, attempted suicide Sunday
by swallowing the contents Of a
bottle of .sedative, according to
Patrolmen James Danch and Jo-
seph Nemeth.

, The 'officers stated that Mrs.
Morrow's husband, Charles H.
Morrow, gave his wife an anti-
dote and called the 'iselln First
/(id Squad who took her to Perth
Amboy General Hospital where
she was admitted for further
treatment.

Curb, Cutter Plans
Receive Approval
WOODBRIDGE — Sixteen or

| dinunees, authorizing the con
ilructlon of curb and gutter on

I various streets throughout the
Township, were finally passed at

mcetinu of the Town Commit'
I lee Tuesday.

A seventeenth ordinance, au
thorizing similar improvement?
m Clum Avenue, Fords, was held
up until July 19 after objection:
were presented. Julius Iszo com
plained that some signatures were
obtained "under false pretences
the residents were told they would
have to'pay for frontage of prop

owned, by the Board of Edu

Traffic Control Signs
In Westbury Praniised

WOODBRIDbE—A letter wrlt-
tenten by thp Westbury Park Vet-
erans Home Owners League blam-
ng a recent accident on the mu-
nicipality's failure to Install a
'stop street" sign, brought, promi-
ses of a traffic survey and the as-.
tlgnment ,of a motorcycle officer
i t various times during the day to
stop speeding on McKlnley, Worth
ind Bedford Streets, in the de-
velopment.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley also
promised to erect a "B
Area, Watch Children" si
he Green Street entrarp
ievelopment. I

Police Promise to Halt
Illegal Garbage Dumping

WOODBRIDGE — Health Of-
ficer Harold J. Bailey announced
today his office has been prom-
ised the cooperation of the po-
lice department In nabbing offen-
ders who persist in dumping gar-
bage in the Township.

With the operation of the In-
cinerator now in full swing there
Is no ]enal dumping place in the
Township. All those caught will
be brought before the magistrate,
Mr. Bailey, .said. Residents are
asked to jot down numbers of cars

ter. The thick, fclack scum not
only 'dfltraged the beach but
cnused considerable damage t» at
least 16 pleasure boats In the boat
basin at Smith's Creek.

Investigation showed that the
tanker, "The Ivy," with home port
at Wilmington, Del., and owned
by the Ivy steamship Corporation,
Jacksonville, Fla., whose agent is
the Orion Shipping Co., 80 Broad
Street, New York, had dumped
the oil at the docks in violation
of the law, driving the bathers
o.ff the beach.

Suit Threatened
The dumping only stopped af-

ter First Class Petty Office?
Francis V. McHugh, of the Coast
Guard, boarded the vessel and or-
dered It halted.

Meanwhile, according to Ed-
ward Kath. chairman of recrea-
tion, action will be taken by the
Township if the beach is not re-
stored to its previous condition,

Nathan Duff, Township attor-
ney, told The Independent-ILeader
that contractors have been asked
to give the municipality an esti-
mate to clean up the beach and
if damages are not forthcoming,
"the Township will be placed in
the position that it will have to
institute suit.

used to ca|ft garbage particularly
to* the old garbage pump in keas-
bey. I

TOO HJANV PILLS
.... , WOODBRIDGE — ,Mrs. *Iary

It Up | Gal, 36, Outlook Terrace, Fords
near j was treated at Perth Amboy Gen-

to the j eral Hospital Tuesday for an over-
dose of headache pills.

Youngsters 'Penny Fair'
Nets Cancer Fund $5.05

W O O D B R I P G E —. Three
WoodbridRe youngsters and a
guest from West Caldwell held a
"Penny Fair" the other day on
Bucknell Avenue and raised $5,05
which they turned over to The
Independent-Leader for the Ca*n-
cer Fund. i

The children are Lorraine Nftns
and Jane Potskanlc, Bucknell
Avenue; Nancy Fischer, Lockwood
Avenue anti Lorraine's cousin,
David Bearqpley, who is visiting

WOODBjTlDGE — Mlltqn Fl»-
»<jl»teta, superintendent of Miner-
als ajid CliemUala Research la-
boratory now under construction
on "Middlesex • Essex Turnpike;
Iselln reported to Patrolmen
Charles Bahr, and John Yuhasi
yesterday that a cement
Lag machine, v&luid at If

stolen from the site.

M^itnt'

nation."
Improvements approved Include

Dartmouth, Avenue, Center Ave-
nue, Prospect Avenue and Marconi
Avenue, I(elln; Maple j Avenue,
Koyen Street, Cutter j Avenue,
Dunbar Avenue, Summit Avenue,
FordSi a n d Qorham Avenue,
Churcn Street and North Street,
Woodbrid&e.

Questions regarding the duties
Of the Township Engineer were
asked by Arvld Winquist, Avenel.
& builder, Mr. Winquist was <old
that when a sewer Is to be In-
stalled, It Is Township Engineer
Howard Madison's duty to provide
the grade and pertaining engln-v
eerin«*data, but that the builder
It required to get qther engineer-
Ing help from his own engineer.
Mi'. Winquist then related he had

Avenel Library tfund Drive
Raises $2,026, to Continue

AVENEL — A .total of 12,0^.01 who participated. The Building

j

Mi. Winquist then e a d
Installed a sewer on private prop-

vas collected In p drive for funds
:'or the proposed [new Avenel Pub-
ic Library Building, according to
i report made by Jpseph A. Man-
iiune, chairman of the campaign,
i t a meeting of the Library Board
jf Trustees.

The amount Includes a $100 do-
nation by the Ladles' Auxiliary of
the Avenel Fice Company; a $10
donation by G14 Scout Troop 14;
(2.30 contributed by Mts, Miriam
Balderston's Fifth Orade class at
Aveae.1 Schoal 4, and $1 contri-
buted by Peter Ostergaard who
earned the money selling cold,
drinks. The remainder represents
donations made by Individuals and
businessmen during a door-to-
door canvas^ made by representa
lives of 11 Avenel organizations.

Mr. Manzlone stated that the re
satlsfao

! » * « * . «xl ^ a t Mr. Madtsro had
d P<w 8)

I Mr. Manzlone stated t
Uults of the drive were satlsfao

h k d ll thos

'und nqw has a total of $3,826.0.1.
Mall contributions are still be-.

ng accepted and may be sent toj
the treasurer, Frank Wukovets, Sti
George's 'Avenue, Avenel. Checks
shtiuld be payable to the Avenel
Public Library Building Fund. '"

Other majans of raising money
were discussed, including solicita
tation of large industries and the
showing of movies .weakly at a
smmfl admittance charge.

Mrs. Daniel Levy, president of
the Board of Trustees, announced
that commencing July 11, the li-
brary wlil be open from 10 A.M.,
to noon, Instead of the regular
hours of 3 to 5 P. M. She further
stated that the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel will hold two card

here.

Rctiistration Place
Set in Westbury Park

ISELIN—Residents of Westbury
Park, who are to be eligible to vote
In November, may register for vot-
ing at 194 Worth Street, accord-
ing to an announcement made by
Salvatore Santelll, Republican
representative in District 11 and

each
each

parties, July "13 and August
for the benefit of the
fund. ,

16,

12.
Mr. Santelll sail: "The many

local Issues which have come to
light in our idea itiakes It vitally
important to account for
vote. Registering will give
resident an opportunity to take
an active part in electing candi-
dates who will do the most to
develop our community.

BIKE STOLEN
WOODBRIDOE — A n d r e w

Megles, 35 Home6teid Avenue
Avenel, reported to Sgt. Henrj
Dunham, Tuesday, that a girl1!
bicycle belonging to his tough

buildingiter was stolen,from the retr o:
I a stare at 884 iUhway Avenue.
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IOIIN
I:, sixth Street
I'orl Kfarilnf
WK-8-1112-W

!-i.it Residing Fire Com-
1 s,,",nlny noon :it ti'.f-

,[. l.il: p;inidf uniform
ii ml iiviirci-ri-
I'd in ;i body
In Middlcwx
Bormi(':i. Alu-rc
lliiy t ' . i ^ l n u t
Hi tli:il ram-
tmniiiy'R [ire
tl (.• ]i H ltmi-nfs
RokHi JubUev

Six Nune* Graduate from

Notes
- Mi- ;i n -1

Mrs John C.
\ .• .H:(l children, Kenneth

(;n : r ry,\ Ann. ;iie vacationing
J;i! \ ., : .. Winds.
' -..;* Ki'.i-n Muye Ahlering.
';<•..-.- •;, ,,iui Kathleen \Mc-Don-

I.I . , \ ; ; : Street .kpem Sunday
:.; I' .-it l'leitsiuit with Mr. and

! Mi I;-1! Ahlering'.
M Joyce Stmeone, Sixth

1 Ml.-i-i'.. i.-i'k-brated her birthday
•'W'-.i!.! M.:uy at a parly.
'• V r Klsi? Hull and daughter,
:'Vu :IU:I West Avenue, are vaoii-
• lii'ii.n' ;n Canada.

Family Outine
;• A f.innly outing was held July
M :M 1-iniiklm Park by the fol-
;|r,.Miir - loup: Mr. and Mrs. Hairy

1, M k ..ml .sons. Harry and Martin.
V a i i r M : William Muller, Rah-

'"•v.:,: Mi and Mrs. A. J. McNulty
:ui.i sun, David; Mr. and Mrs.

•':•;.ihtjy M.utinu and children, Joan
iiinl Mmtm; Mr. and Mrs. Ml-
fliatl s.i.vu und daughter, Geral-

Mi. and Mrs. Louis Pugliese
liniKhttr. Sandra; Mr. and
William Carney and daugh-

1

d'ne
mid

In.

7Jipk.>
•••l.O|tl l

. « •

•in

II u
•»'J:I Ml

Di iioi-ah, Port Rearfina.
riaxfround Actirittes

' l l inv hundred children have
i .mulled at the Fourth Street
L'umiul t6 date, The pool Is
i i l . i i l y

Hus Ride Set
II,c Rosary Society of St. An-

Church will sponsor a'bus

Left to right are Miss Doris Prassor
Krmizowski and Miss Kuth Parker

Miss loan Spiiullcr. Mrs. (inaldine ('nrrls Jackson, Miss .luauita Scarlett,
Miss Prassrr is a res ident of Colonist and Miss Rcmiinwski resides In Avenel.

Miss Barbara

Miss Sophie Gronsky Bride
Of Simon Chelak, Saturday
PORT READING—Miss Sophie

Gronsfcy. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Gronsky of 20 Henry Street
became the bride of Simon Chelak,
son of Mrs. Mary Chelak, 149 Hop-
kins Avenue, Jersey City and the
late Theodore Chelak, Saturday
afternoon In St. Demetrius Or-
thodox Church, Cartefet. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
John Hundiak, pastor.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
gown of Chantllly lice with fitted
bodice and portrait neckline out-
lined with medallions, seed pearls,
and sequins. Her full skirt of ny-
lon tulle and bands of Chantilly
lace terminated into a nylon tulle
chapel train. Arranged from i
crown of seed pearls was her fin

gertip veil of French Illusion and
ihe carried a white orchid on a
prayerbook,

Mrs. Anna Tizio, Jersey City, at-
cended the bride as matron of
honor while George Ttzlo, Jersey
City, served as best man,

Th« bride attended Woodbridge
schools and Is a graduate of the

Set$ Wedding Date

Banford Academy S c h o o l of
Beauty Culture in Newark. She
was formerly employed at the Lois
Hairstyling Studio in Woodbridge.

Her husband is a graduate of
Dickinson High School in Jersey
City, served four years with the
armed forces, and Is employed by
the Public Service Corporation at
Kearney as a technician.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Maine, the couple will
reside at the Henry Street address.

Vandals Mess Up Cars
Parked in Garage Lot

, WOODBRIDGE — Several cars
i parked on his property at the
I High Hill Garage. Main Street.
I were damaged over the week-end
i Joseph Vrabel. 156 Chauncey
i Street., Perth Amboy, informed
i Patrolman John Yuhass. Monday
i Mr. Vrabel said the windshield!) in
M.iiie of the cars were broken and
others were scratched. He esti

i mated the damage at $300.

Prance and Yugoslavia pave th
way for negotiations.

Women's apparel shows.are be
coming big productions

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

By ALLAN A. BASS,

District Manager

If an cmil yt-r hai only
one emp'.ovtY. must lip report tlV.'t
person's (Miriivs for s c nl w w -
Iv purposes.

A. VPS. Kvrn in the cis* of a
sng ' f employee, t'.e employ-
ment is covered. T.ie nwmbT ft
rmployees Is not material In any
way.

Q, 2 How have f'.e recent
-..•hnniH'.'s in the, soe'al security law
nfftrtpd farm workers?

A. Rt( nkilnfc in 19%5, f» m
workers wl | be «ov*r*8 under
snrhtl seenrity If they »re paid
at least $104.00 in rash wwtes In
a year from any on« farmer.
There are no Icnftr uny mini-
mum days required.
Q. 3. A farm worker is. paid

$75.00 by one farm employer and
975 by another farmer In the sam»
yenr. Is this farm worker covered
by social security?

A. No, he is not. He must be
paid at If»st $100.00 by one farm
employer. He cannot rumbine
the waves paid to h m by two or

,more farm employers.
Q. Do board an i nnm count;

or coverage under social* senirty
or farm workers0

C "No. Thty do not. Only
cash wages can be counted in
agricultural employment.
Q. 5. Can a stepchild set sur-

vivors Insurance benefits under
the social security law?

A. Yes, If he is comidrttd de-
pendent on the stepparent.
Q, 6. Must you continue to pay

social security tax after age 65?
A. Yes, as lone as jou are

employed or self-employed In
work covered by the law, you
must pay the social security tax
regardless of your ate.

Q. 7. Does a person have to be
in need before he tan claim pay-
ments?

A. No. Federal Old-Ate tnu
Survivors Insurance benefits i re
payable without . r en t* to fi-
nancial resources in the form of
savinc*. prope-t'. «r oth-r in-
surance or

ANDREW SHAFFER

WOnDRKIDGK — The Be-

Division of The Cali-

fornia Oil Company has ari-

nounred the promotion of Mr.

Andre* Shaffer to the position

of Shift Fopettian In the Blend-

ini, Shlppinr and tHIHtie* Di-

vision.
Mr. Shaffer joined the com-

pany in 1946. sUrtlnc »» a
Boiler Room Fireman. He has
held the portion of Head Oper-
ator and was a Powerhouse En-
gineer until his present promo*
tion.

He resides i t 448 School
Street, with his wife »nd son.

Too Late
"Am I late for my dinner?

asked the cannibal prince.
"Yes, everybody's eaten," an

swered the cannibal king.

ABOUT YO(n
HOME

Refreshing cottage rhu
dish that it as much at i.,lffll

w

hnme In a cabin or a ret;. |.
high In protein and low in Csi "'
count. This makes it tl». ,,„,,!

best friend. Qood cooks i.,; „

is « wonderful mixer.

For warm-w«ather sni ,,K (

desserts, cottage cheest „ lo'
Lucidly, June Is a bin ninMll

u,!

cottage cheese production |li; y]
Is a peak milk prudction m,,',,,."'

Cottage crieese Is mm! (l

skim milk. Usually som,. ,lr^
lixed with the cheese cuni jj
;vs will be interested to ii-.,1)i;

the cheese contains loj, .
.aril,, or more of fat. it i. Ci1(
reamed cottage cheese.

A delicious combinntiDM \~.v,,
most all fruits and berrie-,.,,,,,
:he<se can be tossed liiii;:, ,
jreen salad or served on I'tiu,,
a salad by Itself. An espt ,>
iractlve way to .,uv<
clwese Is to make chn

oiled In chopped nuts ai><
on a pineapple slice m
half.

Cottage cheese can hi »
base of a salad mlxtuiv i
Ing celery or mukinn MH
A very good mixture tin
vis«d for either coinbin.
cottage cheese, ow-lmii
finely minced onion, m
cup chopped stuffed -i,
and pepper to taste

As a dessert, try makm
cheese loe cream by »,;
tablespoons sugar and
teaspoon vanilla to nu
cottage cheese. Freeze n
gerator tray. Top with u

s

i lk .

The BEST for SUN TANNING
BROiNZETAN { SEA and SKI

$1.25 ' 59c ami #1.1')
TIIF. COOLEST SPOT IN W00DBRIIK1K

PlIBLIX PHARMACY
91 M A I N STREET - W O O D B R I D G E N J

Phone W O o d b f i d q « ; 8 0 8 0 9

lln-

I'rinupi

l>t-li\ir\

This collarless, button-front
slicitlh is cowl and chic for sum-
mer days. Serbin of Miami uses a
S.iitoit/.rri shadow plaid cotton
I in- the sheath in refreshing
si,.ides ill' lime, blue, or pink with
uliite. National Cotton Council
f.r.hionists say cool plaids like
tl:is will be popular for summer.

Alodern Heading
•'What are you reading,

U T ? '

Imnan Ave. In Stew
(Continued from Page 1)

Ambrose Mundy, president of the
Middlesex Water Company, was
"insulted by the group of people]

who attended the meeting." "
A.sks Schedule Change

Mr. O'Brien suggested a change
of muetinu nights as the Board
meets the same nights as the
Town Committee.

"I would like to attend both
mi'i'Ungs," Mr. O'Brien «aid, "but
I find it impossible."

Mr. Brady said the conflict in
dates was not intentional and the
Board would take his request "un-
der advisement."

Another r e s i d e n t , Kenneth
Still's, Edgewood Avenue, asked
why the Board feels It "needs al
this new equipment wnen only t
mere two months ago you were
campaigning on the promise tha
there was adequate and sufficlen
equipment in the area,"

Mr, Brady replied they "did no
have knowledge of the new de
velapments in the area at th
time." This remark was greetei
with laughter and Mr. Stiles re
marked^ "You either made ras
promises to the people or made a
big mistake."

Matthew M. Knox, also of Edge-
wood Avenue, questioned the ad-

,he-Board of Pire Commissioners
ind the so-called Firemen's Asso-

ation which owns the firehouse,
S most of the Board members are

also members of the association
He asked how contracts could be
jlgned between both bodies since
Aey "are one and the same." Mr,
Fo)ey expressed the opln'on the
contracts are legal as long as the
Board members are members of
;he association and not trustees

"It would be similar to stock-
ioWers' in any corporation," Mr
'oley continued, "and the com

missloners would be responsible
tor any wrong-doing,"

It was at this point that the
announcement was made that the
special election will be held in ap
proximately three weeks.

A SAFE WAY
Assumption that there is a train

approaching would save many
wrecks at the grade c ross ing-
Toledo Blade.

MISS ANNETTE MARGIOTTO
PORT READING — Mr. and

Mrs. Salvatore Margiotto, 47
Marion Street, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Annette, to Leon Watts, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Renzo Watts,
175 Rloomfield Avenue, Iselin.

Miss Margiotto is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School,
class of 1955. Her fiance also
graduated from Woodbridge
High School in 1954 and is self-
employed in construction work.

More Important
"Good heavens! How terrible]

cried the professor as he finished
reading the note left behind by his
daughter who had run "away.

"Why, whatever is the matter,
dear?" asked his wife.

The professor handed her the
letter.

"So she's eloped with that Kelly
fellow," was the .wife's calm com-
ment. "Well, I can't say It's
complete surprise."

"But she spells eloped with two
ll's," wailed papa.

To Our Many Depositors and Friends

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

BEGINNING JULY 1, 1955

Per Annum

A novel, father, entitled "The
Lovelorn Lovers." (j

••Umuh! Tli« usual modern rub-
''bisli., I suppose I"

"It's a book you
mother years ago."

presented to

1

CASH
FOR

VACATION
AUTO REPAIR
ANY GOOD REASON

Get $25 to $500
In Ureord Time

WO. 8-1848
Loans nuide on Signature,
Aulit or Furniture! Open
Friday evenings 'til 7.

vLsability of purchasing a truck
that holds only 200 gallons of
water, which he felt was Inade-
quate. Robert Zmyewskl, Dey/ey
Avenue, suggested the purchase of
a tank truck, so a large amount
of water could be carried to a
.fire.

Commissioner Loul? Sandonato
said the Board hacj considered
buying a tank truck, but felt the
cost — $6,000 — was too large an
outlay at this time as "the district
would have water lines within two
years."

Already Bought?
Paul Bkula, Patricia Aveilue

questioned the Board as to why
it made a "pretense of discussing
the purchase of the flre truck'
when it is already on display
bearing the name "Colonla" on it
Mr. Brady, in reply, started It wa
"just a service given and the
Board is under no obligation."

Harry Morecroft of Klmberl
Road, suggested the bond issu
proposals be listed separately o
the ballot so the voters may hav
an opportunity of voting yes o
no on the purchase of the equip
mem held by the original flr
company and voting sepaartely o:
whether to 'purchase additlona
equipment.

Mr. Brady said the suggestio
would be "taken under advise
ment,"

Charles Taraella, a large prop
erty owner In th« district, ques
tloned the relationship betwee

F I N A N C
COMPANY

85 MAIN
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Folder$

Billheads

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing tor Every Need
t

No matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising campaign or ordering a new supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

, f«|epbon©-WpodWdf» 8-1710

INTEREST will be paid on
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Interest will be paid/ on all deposits made before the'5th of

each month, compounded semi-annually aH of July 1st and

January 1st on all balance* from $25.00.

NEW ACCOUNTS WELCOMED
All Deposits Insured Up To $10,000 by Federal Deposit Insurance Ctrp.

i '

The Bank With AH The Services

t NIGHT DEPOSITORY • DRIVE-IN WIty|M)W • PLENTY OF
'FOR YOUR COMFORT - AIR CONDITIONED THRUOUT

/*
\ FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN CARTERET
C A R T E R E T (FREE PARKINS) N. J-

of. » Member of
Federal Deposit Ineuriiuce Corp.

vr f, -

^^•.^^.•jjtLu^JM^m^b^i
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nd Sisterhood
Lists Activities

:, -\ special meeting of
,viii itive board and all com-

,,,,. cii,<inn>n of the Sisterhood

(•n!i';n'i!!»tlon Sons of Jacob

. i,,!,! at the home of the new

..,(luit. Mrs. Hyman Senilnlek

„,,,. i rontiitlve plnns were

„.,, [,„• n Sunday commuhity

,..lki,lSi under the chairmanship

\1,s Milton Kushntr

P, ,,|,(i;,«l:; t« start a youth group

panha.sc piny ponsi tables and

,„ ,• ivci.-at-Hin equipment, were

I,,,,!,,! Mrs. Edwnrd Stegman,

,,,11, activities chairman, was al

i'i,.(l ';inil for the rqulpment.

completed for a. card
uniBht at the denter. The

Hews From Playgrounds

l•in.-

\u-lcome. Proceeds will
I i,,i ihe youth program.

,Mis Hurold Scliillor announced
,,i installation »f officers win be

I sci>*. mi»M 10.at the center.

, Chutch
picnic SlitU'tl Sunday

At Kennedy Park <
Winners of Tuesday".1! domino

and sand modeling contest held
at Kennedy Park, playground in-
cluded James Chesney, who was
leclared winner of the domino
contest held in the morning; the
ifternoon snnd modeling event
vas von by Sandra Sopa, first,
Susan Loessler, second, and Den-
nfs Brown, third. Mrs. Martin Se-
>anskl and Mrs. John Dinko were
the judges.

Winners of Wednesday's bub-
)le gum blowing contest Included
Arthur Donnelly, largest; Den-
nis kuhar. smallest: Jnmes Mul-
queen. funniest. The judges were
Mrs. Mildred Smith of Middlesex
Turnpike and Mrs. Dorothy CI-
terella of Jersey City.

Mrs. William Mahon, super-
visor of the playground announc-
ed that a copper crafts program
will be held every Wednesday and
Friday from 10 A. M. until 12
noon for teenagers, especially

. Mrs. Edward Tippo of West-

Announce Engagement

Sally Kilby, Judy Gagiorowslti,
Patty Dolan. Warren Webb, Mike
and Joan SafChinsky, Denlse Wel-
len.

Doll show, Laura Zavorsky
Karen Bodnar. Doreen Witkowaki
Sue charonko. Louise Ehman
Mary Jane and Maureen Floersch
Dariene Kllby, Jo Ann Kaszas
Patty Belong. Kathy Bellanca
Daryl Pataky, Lorraine Muskuski
Jewinctte Galvanek, Eleanor Hor
vath, Judy Gasiorowski, Catherine
HlEer, Gloria Ur, Kathy Markus
Kathy Urban, ^ 1 1 , , Cslvanek,
Eleanor Galvanek, Rlcharu Gal
vanek.

Fourteen boys went to the Yan-
kee ptadlum as guests, of the
Woodbridge Recreation Depart-
ment. They were Joseph Ur, James
and Robert Floresch. Rlchy Qood- MISS NANCY M. YOl'NdF.R

- The First
(,„,.. iiiuiut Church will hold

animal Pii nif Suilduy ut
,s,-u-li I'iii'k. Orove B.

The li-stivitu's will start'as soon
;fi -r chiiM'li services us possible.

.,11, mini', arc asked to bring
,,, ,mii fund. Juse;)h Kurzinsky

\\\\ I,,- in L-h:ii-«f or games' for the
ni.si.i 'l'lit1 Cnnuo Cheyenne*
iiu;",i .ill cniiit\sr to u baseball

\(i'uli>ii)'mr Supreme

ale. David Morris, Jim Allison.
Don Mularz, Gabriel Aremov'lch,
Louis Bader, Frank Mllano. Al-
lan McElhenny". John Nielsen, Da-
vid Dlabrow and Bruce Magargal.

Sewaren Playground
A bubble blowing contest was

held with Mrs. Mury Arway, su-
pervisor, in charge. Winners were
Carofllberty, Pat Mltzak, Judith
Coyle, Janet Sllagyl, Richard
Newmark, Elaine Molte. Nancy
Hasko, Carol Sendholt. Judges
were Miss Valerie Elisko and Mrs.,
Adele Jensen. Winners In the pet
show were Diana Roslmoslacz
June Kopcho, Caroline Lee, Steven
Kisko, Jean Nemltz and William
Bresaw. Judges were Benjamin
Wlckes and Miss Gloria Bason.

In a cleanup contest winners
were Alex Roslmoslacz and Lar-
ralne Timar.

Among the boys who made the
trip to ahe Yankee Stadium were
Coart Voorhees, Vlto Jaskollca,
Herber Olson, John May, Robert
and Jerry Kisko, Jerry, Richard
and Leslie Newmark. Today a

wPfi,h,,rv HA It Honeymooning in Maine
Notes

Ihil

lu\el\ l.iuni leaf, once a
I.Ii k ni ilistim lion among the

ii ill (iri'rks. brcomev %
ihul nl sracious livinK when

HI hiictl inlo a crntrrplece of
•Inn ill cotton. The chartreuse
•rn loaves are done in ero-
<ti il lira id and filled In w i t h
I.ui pattern of white. Small

i unacted buds are a t -
I lit the inside of the

;iid ring. Make thk piece
ur murk of distinction by

. it in the 1955 Natlqn-
idi' <'ruchet Contest- The rule*

I In- contest and Instructions
rnifhetine this centerpiece

IKI1, LEAVES, Leaflet
. S-M.">. are available to you.
r your copies, pleas* send
mnrd. seK-iiddrtsscd enVel

to the Needlework Depart
ut »t this paper.

penny hunt will be held at 2 P i i .
and tomorrow at IP. M., there will
be a cleanup contest. There are
227 children enrolled at the play-

Miss Margaret SuUlvan, super-
visor, announces wlnn&rs In (he
sand mBdellng contest as follows:
Virginia Mutter, Cathf Spowd,

MMIK THEATER

bury Park will supervise the pro-
gram.

Avenue
Winners of the hobo contest

lieki at the Cooper Avenue Play-
ground were announced by Miss
Mary Ann Lisclnski as follows:
Beverly Jean Petrusko, first prtee
for most original, and iindfc
Lemiska, second prize, and John
Baran. third. Robert Bums, won
first prize for the funniest and
Julia Giordano, second prize.
Other winners included Mary
Qraziader. littlest girl hobo. Louis
Barbato, littlest boy hobo; Bar-
bara Kummler, biggest girl hobo,
and Richard Maurath, biggest boy
hobo.

Judges were Mrs. Philip Wer-
uorsbach and Mrs. J. W. Greame-
ack.

Fords
Mis Ethel Jacques, supervisor

the Fords Playground, an- 227 children enrolled at tl
noiiuced the following winners In ground.

doll contest: - Strawberry p i t
Put Moroz, oldest: Arllne Var-

gqnlck, newest; Carol Westlake;
fust largest; TheUna French, sec-
ond largest; Louis Torako, third
littlest: Patty Westlake, first
smallest; Janice Jorgensen. sec-
ond smallest; Patty OrvetjE, third
smallest.

For the prettiest face, Thelma
French, first. M*ry Ann" Makuch,
second, and Barbara Makuch,
third. For the curliest hair, Janet
Jensen, first; Jeanette Forsthoffer,
second, and Diane Farrls, third.

For the funniest, Betty Jean
Ohlson, first; Janice Jorgensen,
second; Norma Flugard. third. For
the most assortment. Karen Oor
gensen, first; JoAnn Hoyda, sec
ond; JoAnn Hansen, third. For
most 11/elike, Diane Farrls, first
Belson Jorden, second; Patty MO'
roi, third. For the most unusual.
Pat Orvetz, first; carol Westlake
second; Michael Makuch, third
For the best home made, Barbara
Jorgenson.

Avenel Park
Carole McKay, Roberta Clark

and Raymond Rellly were judges
for a doll contest held June 30.
Winners were Cynthia Cindy, Gall
Ostergaard. Shirley Yuhas, Ann
Ludwig. Gail Russell, Judy Vian-
dea, Claire Leithner, Mary Ellen
Franko, Unda Petrin, Mary Mc-

WOODBRIHGF. — The en-
gagement of Miss Nancy Marie
Younger, daughter of Mr. and
Hrs. Nicholas J. Younger, 646
Ridgedale Avenue, to Byron V.
R, Dunham, Jr., son of Mr. ana
Mrs. B. V. R. Dunham. 144
Grove Avenue, was announced
at a family dinner and party
held at the Vounger home over
the Fourth of July weekend.

A ffaduatf of Woodbridce
High School, class of 19*4, Miss
Younger Is employed as a sec-
retary by the New Jersey Wood
Finishing Company of Wood-
bridce, Mr, Dunham Is also a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School, Class of 1952, and Is em-
ployed by the loe^l post office.

Carteret Girl Rescued
From Water at Sewaren

SEWAREN-A 12-year-old'Car-
teret girl was rescued from drown-
ing at Sewaren Beach by her bro-
ther and an unidentified man, Pa-
trolmen Stephen Guerney and
James Egan reported Sunday. .

The girl, Carol Zabrowskl, 8
Larch Street, ventured out too far
and was pulled out by her brother,
Raymond and the stranger. Carol
was taken tq Perth Amboy Gen-
era) Hospital and released after
treatment.

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Iwlln, N. J.
Tel. M.F.. 6-200M

• -Westbury Park and Iselln
t^en-wra, who are Interested In
enrolling In a copper-craft course,

sponsored by
t h e W o o d-
biktge T o w n -
ship recreation
d e p a r tment,
may do so by
a p p e a ring at
Kennedy Park
P 1 a y g r ound
Wednesday or
Friday morn
Ing. If enough
children in the

through twelve age group
show Interest in the course
class will be started. Mrs. Ed
ward Tlpuo of Concord Road will
instruct the class.

-Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwartz
and son, Norman, 22 Elsworth
Street, entertained guests Sunday'
at a barbecue In their yard. They
included Mr. and Mrs. Charles
O'Neill and sons, Chip and
Shawn; Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
KlepW and children, Eileen and
Eliot, all of Westbury Park; Mr.
and Mrs. Klingensteln, Bloom-
field, and Mrs. Anne .D- PTfelll,
Randall Manor, Staten Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz and
son, Norman, spent Monday, the
Fourth, at Forest Lawn at 'Ml.
Bethel, in Watehung Mountains.

BtU'ND UHOOK — "His and
' II warm and hiRhly amus-

.•uineilv will be presented at
Knui lull Play House, Wednes-

Juiv 13, through Saturday,
in. iisid Wednesday, July 20

ucii Saturday July 23, Curtain
is H.40 P. M.

Linda Ludna, Marie TreUar,
ward Dobravolskl, Joyce Ann Si-
lagyl, Carol Ann Cosgrove, Bar-
bara Chernlckl, John Buchko,
Mary Bucko. Judges were Janice
Dobrovolskl and Janet Vargo,

A drawing contest will be held
tomorrow afternoon.

Keasbey
Mrs. Rose Nagy, supervisor of

the Keasbey Playground, announ-
ced there are 128 children enrolled
at the playground.

A hot dpg and marshmallow
roa.st was held under the super
vision of Mrs. Benny Damoci, Mrs
George Sofovay, Mrs, Helen Zlem

Mrs. Helen Katona, Mrs.
Emma Tomaskovlcs and Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Nagy. Over 50 chil
dren attended. Entertainment was
provided by Anthony Nagy Jr. at
the guitar and George Solovay on
the accordion.

Results of various competitions
were: Marble spoon contest, Mau-
reen Boland, Rosemary Gawryllk,
Evelyn Tomaskovlcs, Carol Kublck
Caroline Butth, Albert Kublek and
,Jane Ziemba; cup blowing, Ray-
mond McGue and John' Nagy
first; Barbara Katona and Karen

The World Fund reports prog-
ress toward freer trade.

Wss Resko Sets Oct. 8
For Wedding to Simon

WOODBRIDGE — RIf. and
Mrs. Steve Resko, H Second
Street, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Rose
Elizabeth, to John Simon, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs,. John Si-
mon, 291 Oak Avenue.

Miss Resko attended local
schools and Is employed by the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
Her fiance was graduated from
Woodbridge High Sohool and
was 111 the Navy for four years.
He is employed by Standard
Tech Chemical Co., Linden. Oc-
tober 8 has been set as the date
for the wedding.

Vacation School
Holds Prograii

woonBHiixiK — The clodnjt
exorcises of the joint rtalll Vacap
tion FUMP Rehonl of the ronfrft-
national and Methodist ChUrtHM
WHS hi'lil Saturday The activities
im-lmled Bible study, reaeatlafy
and cr.tfts -uitable to dlfterWt

croups

The pi Mi; ram was as folloTrs:
Invention, Rev. Dewey h w -
buTK. pastor of the Congten-
Uonal Church, welcome, Mrs. if.
.1 Conway. director: mission gift
from all departments, Ronald

(| James to Miss Sophie Johnson for
•work with Indians.

iW.innns Department, "Thant
You Prayer." 'Jesus Loves Me,"
ik'iirdirLum, «ntire department;
primary department, p l a y I f f
'Kim; Lion." Susan Graham,
Rmuild .James Beverly Haastil,
Ruth Ann BmuriKurtner, Brlaji
Kovuis. song, I Would Fx>Uo|t
Josus." entire department; Wf-"
.•filiation of gift, Brian Kova«;
pupiM't pluy "The Good Sfroarj*
tali." Narrator. Susan Qrahaffl,

imt operators. Hand Everett,
Ted- Kiss. Jill Buckley, Sufan
Winner. Marilyn Patrick; j>af-
l)ura Kijuln. Ann Marie CHbtiel;
iu'iiviiies. Jima Hou^man. '

Junior ri"partment, salute to
Christian Flan and American
Finn: MM!,', "Living for Jesus:"
t'hornl readlnt;: activities, LUlda

riu'r; song. "I Would Be True;"
Benediction, Rev. C. B. Mllim,
pastor of the Methodist Churoh.

Mm narel Menko and
Warner were the pianists.

! i

MRS. HOWARD W. MARKSTEIN

Miss Annabelle L. Fodar
Bride of Jersey City Man

AVENEL — Miss Annabelle and Robert Mark, both of Jersey

Fishkin Bros.-Since 1912

LOWEST PRICE!

Kenzie, Anne Sank* Barbara
Haacker, Arline Masculin. Denlse
Petrin, Margie Lane, Joan Pelky,
Judy Wyckoff,, Shaflon Kuligow-
skl. Doris Olexa. Barbara Olexa,
Betty Jane Toth, Carolyn Hawkes,
Qlenn Ostergaard, Diane Qodon,
Janet Hawkes. Patty Haddow.

A sand modeling contest was

Kubick. second; Carol Solovay and
Patricia Slpos, third; Maureen
Boland and Joan Ann Kolcsar,
fourth place; a peanut hunt, Janie
Zaremba, Carol Kopcho, Maureen
Boland, Evelyn tomaskovies, Rob-
ert Oamerl, Allan Tarlsha, Albert
Kubick, Patricia Sipo«. Margaret
Butth, Susan Papp, Kenneth Za-

held "yester'dTy" afternoon and a jrenaba, Russell Jorgenson, Edward
hobo costume contest Is scheduled, Solovay
for tomorrow at 2 P. M.

Freeman Street
Winners of th« various contests

held tit Freeman, Street play-
ground were as follows: Sand
modeling Pat De Maio, Jo Ann
Kaszas. Mike White, Joe Tova|,
Daryl Pataky, Kathy Bellanca,
Kutlty Marcus, Kathy Perrong,

Father's Advice
Black — "What did her father

advise /when you told him you
loved his| daughter, but only had
a thousand dollars saved up?"

White — "He advised me to in-
vest ft all )in a one-way railway
ticket with no stop-overs!"

BelU
Howell

You Can Advertise in the Classified ,
for as little as 75c (the cost for 15 words)

USE THIS HANDY ORDER BLANK
Classified Department
18 Green Street ,.>...„
Woodbridge, N. J. '

You may run my ad times.

Remittance of $..*....... is enclosed.
Please Print

i

Name v.

Address : :

Name and Address Counted as Part of the Ad.

Louise Fodor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph H. Fodor, 935
Zlegler Avenue, became the brfde
of Howard W. Marksteln, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mark-
steln, 61 Bleecker Street, Jersey
City, Saturday afternoon at the
Hungarian Reformed Church,
School Street, Woodbridge.

The double-ring ceremony was
performed by the pastor, Rev.
Laszlo Kecskemethy.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of Imported Lover's bow
knot lace, tulle and taffeta; the
bodice, peplum and oversklrt
which carte to a point In a ca-
thedral-length train Were of lace
The. skirt was made of layers of
tulle over taffeta. The scoop neck-
line, sleeves and waistline were
embroidered with bowknots of se-
quins and seed pearls. Her finger-
tip length veil was attached to
a crown of bowknots of sequins
and seedpearls.

Miss Alice Hofstatler, Jamaica.
L. I., cousin of the bride, was
maid of honor and bridesmaids
were Miss Prlscilla Kern, Free-|
port, L. I., Miss Elaine Money-
penny, New York City, both cou-
sins of the bride and Miss Vilma
Kankula, New Brunswick.

Anthony Cassamaslno. Jersey
City, served as best man and the
ushers were Fred Forbes, Ridge-
field Park and Patrick Petrozelll

bride graduated from
City.

The
Woodbridge High School In 1952
and Is employed as a model in
New York city. Her husband
graduated from Dickinson High
School, Jersey City and served
two years with the Marines. He
is employed by Bendls Aircraft
Co., Teterboro. He is attending
New York University majoring in

Aeronautical engineering.
When Mr. and Mrs. Marksteln

return from their honeymoon In
Maine they will make their home
In Paramus.

Magazines Distrib
To Hospitals by Q

AVENEL-The American .„,..
Department chairman of the AV
nel Woman's Club, assisted by li s
:o-chalrman, Mrs. Predlfl It
Hyde distributed mngazlnes to t IB
Edgar Hill Nursing Home, Penh
Amboy General Hospital and 6 t*
Tree Nursing Home.

The project will continue
through the year and anyone w w -
ing to donate magazines Is Mkid
to call Mrs. Litzenberg, Wo.' • •
3914-J or Mrs. Hyde, Wo. »-657S«J

The Federal Reserve Board has
reported that a monthly record
for factory production was set in
May.

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Regtaa
B, Wanrer, 588 Linden Avenue,
died Jtriday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. She is survived by
a son, Henry K. Warner and thrte
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Sat*
urday afternoon at Grelnar t\SA-
era! Home, 44 Green Street. Cri-
maltoif"' was held
Crematory, linden.

at RoseAlll

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENT?

(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be In this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of each week.)

JULY

11—Card party sponsored by Woman's Club of Avenel at home
of Mrs. Thomas Markous, 11 Harvard Avenue, Avenel.

13—Picnic scheduled by Rosary Society of St. Andrew's Church,
Avenel, on church lawn, starting at 11:30 A. M.

31—Annual picnic sponsored by Fifth District Republican Club
of Avenel at Roosevelt Park.

I

WAS »99.95

* 500-wqtt
* oil die-cost aluminum
* built-in carrying t a i l

1895 Christensen's ife
"The Friendly Store"

FOR THE HOT MONTHS AHEAD...
Men's Swim Trunks

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
During Our

JANTZEN
and

MCGREGOR

SAVE *2O AT..,

FISHKIN BROS.
151 SMITH 8IKKKT

I'EltTU AMBOY

Complete Line of Men's Hi Hoys'

SUMMER
! SPORTSWEAR
i '

illy Arruw, Tru-Vnl,

i Kaytiee, Juntxeu

GIGANTIC CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH SALE!

COLORS • BODY STYLES • QUICK FINANCING

WITH OR
WITHOUT
TRADE!

EASY
FINANCING

CHARGE YOUR
PURCHASES fT
NO EXTRA COST!

OPEN FRIDAY
KVKNINGS TILL »

Christensen's
Store

7 Wl/V S77MT UOOIWIWH.I

GROSS Co.

OPEN DAILY » A. M. TO 6 P. M.
FRIDAY TO » I*. M.-CLOSED WEDNESDAY

437

The
Stnlng The Public for Oett 35 Ytan ,

AVE# PERTH AMBOY
OPEN EVENINGS
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Sarah Ann's

Cooking Class

Franks

Are you a party Roer more than
• party niver? If si>, now is A good
time to have a parly, as the air is
lull of plans and parties for these
tetlve summertime months. If
thinking up party monus comes
hard for you. here are some sug-
gestions.

First Course FrntU
1 ring slice cantaloupe
8 balls honeydew melon
Orange juice
6 raspberries
1' spring mint
1-4 section lime
On a well 'chilled plate arrange

the slice of cantaloupe, cut cross
Wise to form a ring. '
, In the center mound the balls of
honeydew, which have been al-
lowed to stand in the orange Juice
tor thirty minutes Add large rasp-
berries. Garnish with sprig of mint
and juice of lime. This Ij an in-
dividual serving.

Creamed Mushrooms
2 medium tomatoes

. 1-2 teaspoon prepared mustard
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
11-2 teaspoon salt

I 2 tablespoons minced onion
1-lb. fresh mushrooms, washed

ui uinned oncu
3 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine.
; 3 tablespoons flour

fccups milk
; Pepper
1 1 teaspoon lemon juice
< 3-4 teaspoon celery salt
' 3 tablespoons sherry
'. Toast
: Cut tomatoes In halves, spread
•"With prepared mustard and '/i tea-
ipoon salt. Place in a baking dish
«nd bake in a moderately hot oven
for 30 minutes, Slice thickly or
.halve the mushrooms. Saute the
•onions in the butter In a covered
"Bkillet until tender. Add mush-
rooms, cover and cook over me-
'dium heat for 10 minutes, stir-
ling occasionally. Stir in the
flour, add, milk gradually and cook
over low heat, stirring constantly
Until thickened. Add rest of salt,
.teesoninus and sherry. Blend,

» 'serve on hot toast topped with a
tomato half.

Cherry Mousse
2 cups ripe cherries pitted
1 cup sugar
2 cups cream.

* 1-4 teaspoon salt
1 4 egg whites

Cover the cherries with the su-
• "gar, allow to stand. Strain off the

juice and reserve, chop the cher-
.ries. Whip the cream stiff fold In
the cherry juice and the cherries.
Add salt to the egg whites and
beat until "peaks may be formed.
,Pold Into the cream mixture.

I Place into the cream mixture.
Place in refrigerator tray and

•freeze.

• Sandwich Fillings
\ 1-2 cup chopped almonds

1-2 cup chopped celery
I Mayonnaise to taste
- Use on thin slices of graham

1 bread and cut in rounds.

Your Garden
1 This Week1

- By Charles H. Connors -
Rutxeri Unlvmltj, the State

,University of New Jersey

One of the mysteries of plant
life Is how we can take a piece
of a plant. RIVR it suitable condl-
Mons, and have roots form on that

leee to produce a new plant.
There Is a succulent plant

Frankfurters are ;I1A;IY- ,i fam-
ily favorite, but yimr f.nnily \\\\\
find them a special treat wlim
they're prepared with this unusual
rlce-and-cheese nllini!. For'indoor
or outdoor eating, winter or sum-
mer, these savory franks are SUIT
to please—and they're inexpen-
sive, too!

'/» cup milk
2 tablespoons .butter or mar-

garine
Vi teaspoon salt
V* teaspoon pepper
Vi teaspoon onion .salt
Vi. teaspoon dry mustard
3 cups cooked rice

in

cheese

I.1 ; : . . ; I M H . . , •

\V;i!in mi' milk, add butter, salt,
n'lipi v. (MViiin Mil', a n d d r y m u s -
,I!L1 K!:: un::l butter is melted

> and on" cup pf tti(
,,t.iiui until milk Is ab

snrbftl.
Split frankfurters almost In

half lfniuhwise. Place cut side
down on boiler pan and brown
lightly on both sides.

Fill frankfurters with seasoned
lire. Sprinkle top with lem&lnirm
flico.se. Slip under broiler untlf
cheese melts tind browns slightly
Yields six

Brown In pots known as Bryophyl-
lum. Let leaf drop from this to
the soil In the pot and new little
plants will start from the notches
of the leaf. They will form rrtrts
If the soil is kept barely moist.

But no one yet can put root* on
an oak leaf.

Rhododendrons Invite attempts
to get more plants, but they are
among the tough ones. A few of
the hybrid varieties will form

! roots on cuttings In a greenhouse
within a greenhouse.

The best way for the gardener
j without that special equipment
and knowledse is a process known

as layering or rooting a cutting
while it is still attached to trie
parent plant. Two methods may
be used, air layering or soil
layering.

Air layering is &n a n c l e n t

method with a new slant. You can
buy plastic air-laying kits at gar-
den supply houses. Follow direc-
tions for using them.

Ordinary layering Is natural
with some plants, such as for-
sythlft Even rhododendrons in
nature will form rooUs on stems
that touch the ground if condi-
tions are right.

The best season to layer is from

about July 15 to Sept. 15. You
must have a branch that can be
close to the soil. Dig the soil about
six inches deep, Incorporating a
good quantity of rotted oakteaf
mold or one of the peMJ.

Open a hole three or four Inches
deep and fasten down the branch.
The plarc where the roots may be
expected to form most quickly Is
at or Just below where this year's
growth started.

Remove the leaves at this point
Cut a small notch In the under-
side of the joint, or carefully cut

tinguo upward below the joint,
Place this In the hole, allowing

only the leafy part to prmi.,i
this to a stake.

Fasten the shoot down .,.
crotched twig or looped i'
wire. Cover with soil ami
well. Keep moist and muii

By spring It may be mi,-,.
.though some varieties m;r.
two or three years,

If a flower bud ha.s fmli;

the twin that Is to be. lay u

move It carefully.

A survey round a sharp .;
recent yean in the pprcci.i
high school students enm;
mathematics and science

M

Mr
i) '!'•<

nmrurm i i .

A GOLDEN GLOW FROM A SMOOTH CHFIESK SAUCE makes
this deviled egg dish extra special faro. Zestfully seasoned Under-

wood Deviled Ham, added to stuffed CKRS, fjives n taney and
hearty flare to a family favorite. Whole-ham goodness with deep
down flavor is the deviled ham secret to cooking success. Try
this dish on your family:

DEVILED EGGS IN CHEESE SAUCE
6 hard-cooked egf?s 1 tablespoon minced parsley
1 Family Size iV2 oz.) 1 teaspoon prepared mustard

Underwood Deviled Ham 2 cups cheese sauce
Shell eggs and cut in lengthwise halves. Remove and mash

yolks. Mix in deviled hum, parsley and mustard. Refill egg halves
with deviled mixture and arrange in a shallow baking dish. Pour
chees sauce over egsis. Bake in a moderate oven (350° F.) about
10 minutes, or until very hot. Makes 3-4 servings. (ANSI

" 1-4 cup lime marmalade
•• 3-4 cup cream cheese
[' 1-4 cup chopped pecans
. Cream to moisten
• Use on thin slices of white bread
"cut in finger lengths.
, _ . >
' 1-4 cup butter creamed
; 2 teaspoons lemon juice
, 2 tablespoons minced chives.
•«• Spread on thin slices of white
tbread, cover with thin slices of
•whole wheat bread. Cut in trl-an-
fgles.

•' 3 oz. cream cheese
• 2 tablespoons n}ilk
* 1-2 cup minced |pasley

. - 1-2 cup chopped salted nuts •
: 1-2 teaspoon lemon grated
I Blend cheese with milk. Stir in
-.remaining ingredients. Spread on
Ithln slices of raisin bread. Cut in
i»ny desired shape.

Glazed Whole Apricots
; Whole apricots
- 1 cup brown sugar
* 1 cup butter or margarine
, Cloves
* Drain apricots, put in a large
".frying pan with '•; imp of apricot

j ..Juice, the brewn sugar, and but-
' "ter. Simmer, turning the apricots

'Often, when glazed, drain fr,om the
•eyrup, stick with a clove. Serve
ewith nieat.

IGNORE SIGN: GET $250
BOSTON - Although the safe

In the office Builders Specialties
Company had a sign on it which

read: "Please do not open this
safe as it contains less than $50,
"thieves ripped it open anyway.
Police said they got at least $256.

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO
YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Dial
HI 2-0180

or

HI 2-0181

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given—-No Obligation

Fords Coal & Lumber Co.
922 KING GEORGE ROAD ' FORDS

BANK MERGERS
\ The Federal Reserve Board has
i asked Congress for new antl-mon-
•ppoly controls over the nation's

, -banks. The chairman of the board
"Specifically recommended that
"jjank mergers and consolidations
•which cuts the number of banks
by 598 from 1950 ClH-ougli 1954, he
"brought under the Clayton Anti
trust Ace. Hu also urged tha't Qov
eminent approval be required on
all such amalgamations.

ADD MORE
ENJOYMENT

To Thosfc Long

SUMMER TRIPS
Let Us install

A RADIO IN YOUR CAR

$3095Immediate Installation
In Most Cars — from

• 1 1

m

DID You K n o w . . .
that you tooi can own Pine
China by joining Ann London's
China Hope Chest Club? You
can pay by mail.

Franohused Dealer IdT:

Franciscan • Syracuse
Hutschenreuther

Flintridge • Franconia
Tirschenreuth

Noritake • Castleton
Royal Doulton

Spode t Koyal Jackson

" 305 Maple' Street
Hcrtli Am boy

• FULL LINE of RADIOS TO FIT '55 MODELS
O T I I I - H MOD11LS I O K A I L M A R E C A R S

EXPERT KEPAIUS On Your ,
PreBcul AUK) (IAD10

In, i
i

r Complete Television Sales
EXPERT TV SERVICE

Famous Make

LIMA
BEANS
2

DAIRY VALUE

Sharp

Cheese
J'ropcrly ARIHI For Fine Flavor!

KRAFT

Velveeta

Jelly Streussel

Coffee Cake 39'
Large Size. A Delicious Summer Streussel.

Tender Golden
Loaf Cake
Supreme Thin-Sliced
Bread S '

69c

00

^ ^ l t l
\5Vi ol>

Can*

V
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

EXTRA LARGE CALIFORNIA

Each

ilO^10

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

t Can 15c

V ;. 1

IDEAL CRUSHED

AIR CONDITIONERS, f™ 9 9 "
l(I«r lnimedaiti' Service

Phone Hlllcrest 2-3735

ANDERSON RADIO
Mules and Survive

414 Amboy Ave. Perth Amboy

c

VOLUME NO. 9
Do-It- Yourself

ENCYCLOPEDIA
How On Sale! ^ ^ ^ ^

13.49
Value!

r>ck V«iim«

night from the Pases of Popular

Read the JULY Issue!

Family Circle
All Advertised Priest bffeetive Thru Sat, July 9

SAVE UP TO 40%
I on boautilul Corvette Pattern

STAINLESS

TABLEWARE
Each
Unit 79 Wttb I t P»reh»l«

Won't ru»t, wun't taraiHh, won't corrodei A
PRODUCT OK INTUKNATIONAL SILVKB CO.
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes
New Interns at Perth Amboy Hospital

M n s fiKOROE FOR8TER
BS Ethel Strret

Mherty R-R449

Mr
iUid Mrs, Joupph Diodatn,

urn the parents of
Donna Mia, born at

M n 1 m o n 1-
rtes Hos.^tnl,
Brooklyn.

-On Sundfty,
Mrs. Nicholas
Spurn, Ethel
SHrret, attend-
ed the opening
of thr O 1 d
Short H.I 1 1 a

Mr. and Mrs. Ossle Munzner and
son, ArllnRton; Mr, and Mrs. Wll-;
Ham J. Brown and daughter,1:
Carol; Mrs. Augusta Brown, Hnn-
ry Koepke, Mr, fltid Mrs. Edmond I
Walsh and family; Miss Carmen-'
clta Fotl, Peter Potl and Tom
Reddy, Jersey City.

—Today, Harmon Glantz. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mortis OlanU,
Wall Street, marks his fourth
birthday.

—Mrs. Norman Gardner, Ethel
Street, entertained her canasta
i.lub Tuesday. Present wore Mrs.
Barnet Weismnn, Mrs. Abe Lands-

Buth. Club. Liv-
ingston .

Mr. a n d
;,wi Well. Menlo Avenue,

irl,,,l ii,r wctldiiiR of Mrs.
, i t ' i Miss Dorothy Siecel

M ; 1 , i i , | ,st,finwiff, Sunduy.
w.'ii *.!'• hrr sister's matron

| in,,, •]•!;(- w< titling took place
•: ,,|,.n Miinnr, Newark.
wr'icind Kiifsts of Mr. and

,i;iiin's Uirmwall, Atlantic
, i ',v, ic Mrs. Helen Bruce and

Mull"
I Jill

In B«
tin I

U- :md Bsrt, Kroner, CSrci
K.nk, Karen Krltzman,

Able.-;, Bettl Glantz, Su-
nn, in. Jwn Murphy and
i,,rl>,irl put on a musical
mii-v lit the home of Mrs.
!• ml:, Ford Avenue and

thr entire proceeds to
Fund.

. Mr. mid Mrs. William

.knoll Road, this week
r MISS Suiwn Bermnn

i l U V I T

i k
:, I', DiiiKwall. son of Mr

,d Mis .Iiinirs Dingwall, has re

• i n i
. . . . . . vacation with

•;.i. m ISi'ikeley Heights.
U.iti iiay nnmnuu) tions to
n \ iLilirr, son of Mr. afid Mrs.
:i H.iln r, KLhcl Street, who
ii'.ni' vi,us old, Sunday.
Mi Ann Tnwenbaum, Eth?l

•d i:. viK'iitionlnR In South
|ll IMI".. New York,

Mr:,. William Kroner, Mrs.
nik mid Mrs. Saul Krltz-

man; Mrs. Edward Haluska, Mrs.
Scymore DeWltt and Mrs. Alfred
Frankel.,

—Karen Jan Tausch. daiiKhtfr
of Mr. and Mrs. Hrnry Jan
Tausch, Mason Street, marked her
ninth birthday, Wrdnesdny, at the
Skybird Camp. Brandon, Vt,
vvhere si:e Is spcnrtiriB the slimmer
alorm with her brother, Henry.

—Birthday Rreet,inns to Mrs.
Wlllltim Abies, Mnryknnll Road,
and Mrs. John MneWhtrtcr, Me- i
Quire Street,

—•Monday, Mr. and Mrs.
Porster and sons. Robert
Marc, Ethel Street, dined at The
Pines, Metuchen.

Mr. and Mrs, Bernard I.oebel,
Federal Street, celebrated
Loebel's birthday Monday at Mon-
mouth Race Track.

—Mnrlene Mollc, diftghtcr
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony,
Ethel Street, will celebrate
fourth birthday tod^y nt a

—Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Vandola
and family, Ethel Street, spsnt
Sunday at Seaside Heights.

—Edward Haluska, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Edward Haluska, Ethel
Street, will celebrate his 11th

Hospital Has Ten Interns
From Free Europe and Asia

Scal id, If ft to rieht, Dr. Viiin-San Chin, Dr. Isiui K;it;iy;tm.i, Dr. YVarlaw Olcjnik. Dr. .InrRP Unsdns,
Standliij:, Dr. Felix I<»uron, Dr. .louclilnt Dr. I) r l r r KHioly, and Dr. (Iraciunn V. l>ii.

IUmi
iii , I IKI

,,i i h

. \ ! ; u i

,,:i I

MI .

inc;!1 fumihes spent the
r slime. Tufsday.
,vn H;irn,son, dauKhter of
Mr.v lien Harrison, Jef-

s i i ' i t . has returned from a
•n with her uncle and aunt,

,d',ii Mi,. Mac Harrison, Mas-
r , l l . l , I , I

.Mi .iiid Mrs. Jay Tenen, At-
i s t in t , t'litertftlned Saul

in \i h. Finhman and Mr.

tl Mi... I.i'oii Lyman and chll-
li U.iriv .iild Ronul, Phlladel-

,i i the weekend.
ur inbfTshif) tea of the\
I'urk Terrace Chapter of

birthday by going to dinner and
the theater.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
James Vendola, Ethel Street, and
Mrs. Edward Ahr, Atlantic Street.

—Mrs. Murray Gold,
Street, entertained her Mali
group Thursday. Present
Mrs. Milton Berlin, Mrs.
Gold, Mrs. Bert Levinson and Mrs
Morris Glantz.

—Birthday congratulations
Alex Gold, Jefferson Street. Also,
to Mrs. Thomas J. Gibson,
Ouire Street.

—Steven Mathey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Mathey. Hudson
Street, celebrated his ninth birth-
day. Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klein, Jef-
ferson Street, held a barbecue
Sunday. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Klein, New Bruns-
wick; Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wurtzel,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chait, and I £—•

Am- • •vim Jewish Congress will
u \i\ luj.iy nt the home of Mrs..
i MiU'lu'l. Mercer Street,
c.ithy Putts, daughter of Mr,
Mi- s.uii Potts, Ethel Street,

i i.nii|) fur the summer.
[-•!' i i.d.iy '!iictiiii;K to John

;,iin, ,!;•, and Mar t i n Naugh-
,o;ii ill Atlantic Street.
': r Mull JOIIKK group met at
"iiir HI Mrs. Jay Tenen, At-
• Kuvct, Tliiirsday. Present

•c Mis Kenneth' Morrison, Mrs.
'Ii•niienbiium. Mrs. William
IT. Mrs. Saul Krltzman.

Mr. ,uid Mrs. Kenneth Mor-
:md daughters, Gale and Su-

Kthrl Street, spent the week-
m Atlantir City.
KUIKIJJ1 iiupsta of Mr. and Mrs,
old Biieier, Swarthmore Ter-

v.i.t- Mr. and Mrs. James
1 Nrwiu
Mis Richard Welnberg and

••!••;. Barbara and Beatrice,
•iy Trnnen and daughters,

and Kilith and Mrs. Ben
rison :md family, spent the
at I he shore, Wednesday.

[-Diimci quests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dinnwiill, Atlantic Street.

|da.v were Mrs. Helen Bruce
•sun Punl; Mrs. Helen Benz
sun, Irwin; Mrs. Charles

' i and stjn, Charles, all of
S h u : ' a l l .

is Komi Lymtm, Philadel-
vlsiuiv; Mr. antfl Mrs. Jay

|en, Ailunlic Street.
inlid.iy congratulations to
•Vi'us, Jefferson Street, anfl
Viiiideroff, also of Jefferson

ei
and Mrs. H. E. Mascher

f.iiiily, Jefferson Street, have
nt'd [nun u vacation at Dun-,

N. Y
tMonday, William Kroner, At-
llc Htruet, entertained a few

i ni'lBlibovs. Present were Abe
dMn.in, Bt;rt Lovlnson, Bar-

Kenneth Morrison
[ Kuiil Kritzraan.

speedy recovery wish to
en Pice, son of Mr. and Mrs
'am Dice, iSteven accidently
eel himself1 last we«k.

|Tlils week anniversary greet-
so to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
. Hudson Street; Mr. and
Richard Micllz. Jefferson

t; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Well
Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs

Ki ttznian, Ethel Street,
' special meeting of the Clvl

tiation will be held Monday
11

and Mrs. Richard Weln
Jefferson Street, attended a

Uatlon party In hpnor of Saul
who received a, degrpe from

University1, Wjaltham,

Jr, and Mrs. Joseph Schir-
' and family, Ethel Street,

the week-end at Skyline
Midvule, as guest* of Mr.

Irs. Stanley Kiallcin,
Murday guests of Mr. anfl
Morris Giants, Wall Street,
Mr. mid Mrs. Ban Weiss,

on, Bobby, Long Island; Mrs,
hy t'udis and Mr, and Mrs.

Glantz, Newark.
Fotl, daughter of Mr

Vincent Potl, Swwth-
e, celebrated her sec-

Mr, and Mrs. George Byrne.
—Birthday greetings - to Mrs

Harold Cltryncll, Atlantic Street
and Mrs. George Byrne, Jefferson
Street.

—Monday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Price, Gilllate, were Mr.
and Mrs. George Byrne and fam-
ily, Jefferson Street.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Saul Kritzman, Ethel Street,
who will celebrate their anniver-
sary tomorrow by attending the
Glanti-Dodgers name in New York
and by having dinner at The Tav-
ern, Newark.

this week's
patterns...)

PERTH AMBOY — Ten new
Interns from Fr'e Europe and Asia
bi Ki'.n a twelve-month program o(
'••iin»iiia Internship nt Perth Am-
boy General Hospital this week

From Germany. Dr. Joachim
WolfKntiR Fwde, Heidelberg, edu-
i-iit.pti «t schools of medicine in
H nin and Innsbruck, Austria; Dr
Diet or S:hoU of Hamburg, edu-
cated In Bteslau ami Berlin; and
Dr. Lmpnld Humnr of Innsbruck
rduraU'd at schools In that city
.mil Gray,, Aiistr.R.

Fmm Cfbu City In the Philip
p'nf Isi'imls. Dr. Jorge M; Dnsrios
and Dr. Oratiano V. Dn. both edu-
•n'ctl at,the University of Santo
Tnnns In Man la. Also from CebU
.'lily, 1):. Felix R. Lauron, 'who at-
Icnrtrtl medical school at Manila
Ccntrnl University.

! Dr. Pr-drrlro Utchlca from MR-
1 niia, nt.ti niled the University of
j S.iiito fntnas.

Aiidt.iier member of the new in
'.("•n staff is Dr. Waclnw Olejnik
formerly from Poliind and now
from I/cdebrrs. Belgium, received
iis medical tralnlns at the Unl-
•/I'rslt.y nf Client.

Dr. Yom-San Chlu of Formosa
vho received his training at the
National University at Taiwan on
hat Island.

The new Interns, nil having nt
Itnst one year's Intern experience
,n bospltals In their respective
countries, will study »t Perth Am-
>oy In the program under the gul-
lanre of the Hodpltal's Intern
•ommitt"* as srt forth by the
Council on Medcal Education of
the American Medical AwoetRtlon.

The chief resident hpyslctan at
the hospital is Dr. Peter Wasko, >
while Or. R. Nlto Santtngo Is as-
istant resident.

Interns who have finished their
ain.ng and are leaving the hos-

pital are Drs, Azarl&s Moraleda.
Anaclett S. Hermogenes, Nicholas
Balmorla, EliChi Yamazakl, Huon
Yang, and A. J, Chakmakis.

FEDERAL REAt. ESTATE
CallinR for an end to "»-8«t« »nd

decentralization" in Government
real estate management, the Hoo*
ver Commission reported that the
Government had a $40,800,000,000
Investment in 63.200.000 acrea,
over and above nearly fiOQ.OW.WO
acres in the public

NKW MAIL SI.KVK K
Postmaster-General Ariliur E

Summcrfii'ld sliirt/'d the depart-
ment's new certifinl mail s-rvlciis
rerrntly. The certified serviefvex-
perlmental since early this year,

Inis bccaiiii' a ri'KUlar psirtof pos
fal oprralions. It makes a cheap
form of rr'isl.ry service- 'it 15
!'<nls iiistiiatl of the former 30
cents for pestul items without
monetary value.

The last two members of the
new staff are Dr. Isao Katayama
from Tokyo, Japan, educated at
K>io University in that city, and

TRANSOCEANIC TELEPHONE
CABLE

Work on the world's first trans-

GENERAL MOTORS
The General Motors CompHly

agreed with the United Automo-
bile Workers. C I O " t o supplement,,
the unemployment inBursflCB
benefits that laid-off production '
workers receive The Agreement,
which clnsp'.y follows the pattsttl
set In the Ford contract., averted ft ;

t J50.000-mnn strike.

I ATOMIC "fALL-OlT"
! A recent article in thp BU.'MMn '
1 of Atomic Scientists warna U i w '

the "prrsiRt*ner of fallout |W"
weeks and months" after *B
atomic bombing means that t t i f
"ahrlter phaw" of Civil Defenaf
ennnot be limited to a few days,**
some h;id

Secretary of Commerce Weeks,
oceanic telephone cable began on acclaiming "n great job in stabll-
June 22. The cable will stretch ftinn the dollar," sairi the country
from New Foundland to Scotland was In the midst of a booming
and will be 2,372 miles lon«. economy without parallel in na-
Twenty-flve years of research and , tlonal history. The Census Bureau
two years of international bust- reported that employment In the
ness negotiations already have United States hit a record high
gone Into the project. of R'2,703.000 in May.

Tips On Iced Tea

Quite Strange
old actor was playing

353

"Othello" when he was struck on
the head by a melon.

"Dear me!" he said. "What
strange forms applause sometimes
takes!"

No. S211 la cut In ilzet 1, 3, 3. 4. Size
!: Dress. IVI yds. 35-ln. Pinafore. ll'«
»ds. 35-in, lJ/« yds. ruft'lnj.

NQ, »M. Three lame kitten head trans-
fers make nne potholdcrs. Traiufera«
color chart, Instructions.

Send 'Me far EACH dress pattern, 35c
tor each Needlework pattern, to AUD-
REY LANE BUREAU; BOX 36», Madl-
lon Square Station, New York 10, N. Y.

The rirw SPHING.SUMMER FASH-
ION BOOK, with schres of additional
it.vk'3, 23c extra; Needlework Guide,
15c extra.

T'S perfectly understantlable wliy
- so many of ua refuse to prepare
foods that don't turn out tYie way
they should every t(me. Hut once
we understand the reasons for our
so-called bad luck the preparation is
no longer a problem.

The preparation of good iced tea
is a perfect example. For Instance,
if your iced tea tastes different
every time you make it, the answer
probably is that you make It differ-
ently every time. By using accurate
measurements, just as you do in
baking, you can't go wrong.

If you don't have, a targe tea pot,
here's an easy way to make Iced
tea in a saucepan. Bring 2 quarts
of fresh water in a saucepan to a
full rolling boll. Remove from heat
and immediately add b level table
spoons tea (or 15 tea baga). Drew
uncovered, 4 minutes by the clock
Stir and_strain. Serve in Ice-filled

glasses with lemon and siiKar.
Here are a few moro tlpa that

have an Important bearing on mak-
ing Rood Iced tea: if you reheat
water tliat has been standing in a
kettle, tea will taste dull and flat
because all the chemicals will ha.v«
been boiled out of the water; If you
overbrew tea, it tends to have a
metallic taste; If you underbrew It,
you will deprive yourself of the
quick pickup and thirst quenching
qualities iced tea la so famous for;
If you refrigerate It, it is apt to
cloud — but the quality and flavor
will not be changed — BO don't
throw It away — clear it up, If you
like, with a little boiling water.

Ones you've made Iced tea this
way, it will serve as a ready and

for hotway,
steady stand-by
meals. On quick notice, .Iced tea
with ham and BWUS on rye usuallyhit the spot

We Don't Monkey Around..
We're Giving IMMEDIATE Installation on

Commercial - Industrial - Residential
Give your home or business complete protection from sun and
weather with aluminum awnings. They add x gay touch and
keep you degrees cooler. Will nut rust, rut, ^is. tear or burn.

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
AH Weather

JALOUSIE
WINDOWS

Let in air and linlil. Kqn> out
drafts and rain, linjuy cjmifurt-
oontrol and w«ather-cantrol with
adjustable jalousie windows.

INSTALLED WITH
ALUMINUM SCREENS
FOR AS LITTLE AS

ALUMINUM
WINDOW AWNING

l ' l iml us low as

$19.95
Payment

INSTAI-p-KH

$29
PHONE TODAY

HI 2-7120
or Hl.2-71^1

Arid a Courteous Salesman

Call With Samples!

Enjoy These Wonderful Home
. Improvements Now-Pay Later

FIRST PAYMENT NOT DUE 'TIL DECEMBER, li)?5

AS LITTLE AS $1.25'WEEKLY & Ur TO HVE YEARS TO PAY

AT FACTORY
SHOWROOM ONLY

240

MADISON AVE.
PERTH AMBOY

STATEMENT
OF CONDITION

The FORDS
NATIONAL BANK

The Friendly Rank of FORDS, NEW JERSEY

JUNE 30, 1955

ASSETS
Cash and Due from

Banks $1,322,830.78

U. S. Government Bonds 2,847,492.54

Other Bonds and
Securities

Mortgage Loans

Other Loans and
Discounts

Banking House, Furn.
and Fixtures

Other Assets

1,463,917.90

1,417,029.95

969,783.55

.77,474.11

''• 1,145,64

$8,100,474.45

LIABILITIES
Capita! /Common/

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Reserves ,

150,000.00

300,000.00

32,033.77

26,600.00

Deposits:
U. S. Govt. $ 162,537.34

Other 7,429,303.34 7,591,840.68

$8,100,474.45

OFFICERS

R. W. Harris
Chairman of Board

(iharlcH Schuster

President

Michael R im
Vice President

Bernard W. Vogel
Vice President and Solicitor

Theodore J. Brichze
Cashier

Stephen J. Mazar
Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS

Joseph Hncskay

Samuel Bcrkowilz

Theodore J. Brjchze

Lawrence E. (Arouse
i

Nathan (>rons

Ri W. Harris

Samuel Modes

Michael Riesz \

Charles Schuster

Joseph Sisolak

Bernard W. Vogel

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT . $4 per year and up

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bunk of FORDS, NEW JERSEY

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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iAsy
DOES

ITunnt HUE

•THIEF RETUINS CHANCE
VFN1CE. Italy - A bursar,

wlin nibbed the Olf i sisters
Ouiseppina, TO^and Stella. 72—
niipnrcntlv made off with more

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

/"X)OI. Ideas for hot days will
*-J start your fouling off even be-
fore you ht'cm preparing thy
mejils! There's rmkli of delicious-
ness in nil of these:

Flaked crabmeat can be mixed
with mayonnaise and crisp slices
of cucumber. Toss this on a thick

from thr nri"ii>nt rMnrns lit rtr*nt A'»-
nii» to the prrwnt Mum* »t Mary
Avenue, ami opened and read In public
at ft rfyulur mPrtlnn n t thr Memorial
Miintrljinl R'Uldliig. 1 Mnin Street.
Wootibrlrtne. Ntw Jersev. an July 19.
1955, Eastern Daylight SuvlriK Tlmf

Plans nn<1 spedflrBtlpnn ifinv be ob-
tslned (it the offlc* ot the Township
Bnelneer. Hiiwwd Madison. 1 M l
Sf ' f t Woodtirld^e, New Jerwy

The Towiifhtp Committee reserves
the rl^ht to re)ert anv or nil bids

B. J DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I -I, 7-7. 14

LEfiAL NOTICES

j StrMt. WoodbrtdRt, New J«n*»,
| Trie Township Committee j

the rlstht to reject Anv or nil man.
B J DUNIOAN,

1 Township ClMk
I-L 1-7. 14

RIX'IFK OF THE WEEK

Black Walnut Cookies
i Makes 6 dozen) '

2 cups brown sugar
4 BJ!KS, well beaten
Mi cup sifted flour
'A teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon baking powder
1 pound black shelled walnut

meats, chopped
Combine sugar'and eggs; mix

well. Sift tugethVr dry ingredi-
ents and add to first mixture.
Stir in nuts. Drop by teaspoon-
fuls on greased cookie sheet
and Ijake in a moderately hot
1375 F.) oven about 12 nilnu'.es.
Remove from pan while still
warm.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bid* will be received by (he Township
Committed ot the Towmhlp of Woort-
brtdge Igr (he ConntruiUoii of 700
I.lneal feet, more OT les», ut Concrete
curb and Gutter, on bath tides ot
Dartmouth Avenue. Avenel. New Jer-
sey, from tlie Wemerly side pt Cornell
Street to Its Westerly terminus, Includ-
ing the Returns at Cornell Street. and
opened antl read in public at a regulnr
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building. 1 Main Street, Woodbrldise,
New Jersey, on July 19, 1(5], Etitrrn

i Daylight Siring Time
I Plans and specifications may be ob-
I Ulned at the office - - -
I Engineer. Howard

Street. Woodbrldge

the right to reject any or nil bids. , W C ' I H hi the Memorial Municipal
B. J. DUNIQAN. Hullrtlnn. 1 Miilu Rtn-et. WootitirMke,

/Town«hlp Clerk I New Jersev, on .Inly 1.9. 1955. Eastern
1 -L 1-7, 14

.- TII nii tupns
Notl...", " .n '""if " a . aolfdwmm

NOTICE TO BID6BR8
, Notice Is hereby given th»l Sealed

Main Bids will to nseehed by th« Tpwnitlp
Committee of the Townahlp of WpW-
brldge for the Construction of 1.350
Lineal Feet. mor« or less, ot Concrete
Curb and Otitter. on both Mdes of

' Summit Avenue, Fords. New Jersey.
, from' the present returns »t Grant

— - - ' Avenue to the present rcturus ul M»rj
I Avenue, and opened nnd read In public

Woodbrldge. New Jersey, on July 19,
1955, Saltern DaylliflH Snving Time.

Plans and specifications may be Ob-
tained »t He office of the Township
Engineer. Howard Madison. 1 Main

". •Street. W
The TownBhlp Committee, reserves

LEGAL NOTICES

ny ii. moo, Ktiirrn n " " • " ^ • i
 r » ' - # UIH •atrwl Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

(cations may be ob- rlV'ffv Avenue.'to (he Easterly property J k L J ^ e i e c t ^ n y " ™ an'oWs*™1*
u o ! the Township \ il'<" <» Corre.h, Avenue and from the , ">e right 10 reject any or »» £ ^ »

MndUon, J Main ' Westerlv property line of Correja Ave- i ° Towiuhlp Clerk
. New Jerwy . l « w to in Westerly .terminus. »nd iowu.mpv.er
Cominlltee reserves '• opened nnd rend In public at ft regular »••''• ' • ' .

slice of tomato set on a slice of
thin lonst This makes t pretty
main dish for lunch ur supper.

Sherbets are very popular these
days. You can make a "Sundae"
out of them by ..serving with *
sauce. Orange sherbet takes to
ginger syrup or chocolate If you
like. Lime sherbet goes with pine-
apple sauce or crushed rasp-
berries.

Old-fashioned rice pudding serv-
ed icy cold Is a treat with crushed
sweetened berries. Take your pick
of cherries, strawberries or rasp-
berries.

Grated lemon rind t* i wonder-
ful pep-up for mayonnaise to be
used on fruit salads.

When you want to fill out s salad,
try stuffing prunes, grapes or those
little ripe plums with cream or
cottage cheese, Top these with
salted nuts for an extra treat.

I NOTICE TO RIDURItR
| Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
I Committee ot the Township of Wood-
{ bridge, for the Construction of Jill
: Lineal Teet, more or lens, of Corftrete
I Curb and Outter.tin the Westerly side
I of Middlesex Avenue. Iseltn, New Jer-
I »ey. from a point 100.00 feet Southerly
; of the southerly line of Oak Tree Road

to the Northerly line of Bird Avenue
Including tlir returns at Harding Ave-
nue, and opened and read In public ut
u regular meeting ut Che Memorial
Municipal Building, I Main
WoodbrlduP, New Jersey, on July 19.
1955, Eastern Daylight Saving Time.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tallied at the office of the ToWnihtp
Engineer, Howard Madison. I Muln
Street, Woudbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right U) releut any or all Bids.

~ " DUNK1AN

1 Daylluht Siivlnu Time,

:ii H't* onVe. of
m(iv be ob- '

the Township

NOTICE
T»ke notice that MAX MlNSKY mid

BARNARD MINSKY, l/» Mac's Liquor
Store, have applied to the Township

, committee of the Township of Woofl-
Vladlson,. 1 Main bridge tor a transfer of Plenary Beta)l

Street ' Woudbrlrtge, New Jersey. • Distribution license for premises situ-
Tlie Township Committee reserves ated at J48-J5O Amboy Avenue. Wood-

ihe rl'iln to reject nnv or nM hlik,, ; bridge, to premises situated at W Am-
, D. J TuJNIOArf, . boy Avenue. Township 61 WoodbrWge,

Township Clerk K. J.
I -I 7-7 H [ Objections, if anv. should be made

L : (Immediately In writing to: B. J. Dunl-
NOTHi: TO niDDE'ts ' gan, Township Clerk, wobdbrtdre< m 1.

N,,n,r is hereby given thivt Sealed | Signed: MAXJHN8KT «nd
Bids will he rc-elved bv the Township i SASSrSS M I
coiuniittn' u! the Township of Wood- Woodbrldge, N. J.
hrlclue f'ir the Conslrurtlon of 1.866 I.-L. 1-7. 14

Street. I Lineal Fer\ mure or lew, of Concrete ; o t ivnivca <m f

• s r .^,.r vie s & ? iiom • SuPKR,oR
scrKsNp ™ r -

Avenue, liicludliin nil Returns at tnter-
MTi-liu! streets, and opened and read In
jniblli1 at IL ri'Kular meeting at the
Mi'iiiurli'l Miinli'lpnl Building. 1 Main

I--L. 1-7. 14
Township Clerk

'•pHERF, arc fuv) things as re-
*• laxiiif! In ;i man as the return

to the daily 8 to 5 following 1
vacation-provided the vacation
consisted of ;i werfi of cooking,
washing and chasing alter two
wild Indians while mother was
gone to visit the stork and see
what she could do about getting
a new, member for the tribe.

It's quite pleasant to put your
feet up on the desk, casually con-
template the pile of papers,
memos, pencils, erasers, etc.,
draw a deep breath of satisfaction,
then pitch In with a zest you didn't
have the day your "vacation"
began. Working doesn't seem so
bad after all. In (act, it's down-
right restful

This "vacation" was quite an
txperlence and I heartily recom-
mend one of the same for every
man who has wondered why it is
he seldom gets sympathy at home
when he drags the body in and
flops down in the chair, .bringing
with him the sad tale of "a hard
day at the office," and probably
• little more mud or dust. The
little woman may smile and offer
sympathy, but she is just being
nice. Her inner self is saying,
"Why, you never had it so good!"

I may sound like a turncoat,
men, but really I'm riot. It's just
that I'm fresh from seeing how
the other half lives, lull o{ first-
hand experience, so to speak. It's
true I didn't hold the job long
enough to become really adjusted,
else I wouldn't have been washing
baby clothes, wielding brooms and
pots and pans in my sleep. But
I think I gave it enough of a trial
to be able to speak with a smell
ol authority.

LtCKY ESCAPE
NEW LONDON, O, — Tilton

' Bowen, 25, suffered only k broken
toe and some scrajtcMg and
bruises when his 1964 automobile
was hit by t speeding ^raln. near
this city. Bqwen believes he saved
his life by burying his head in the
seat of the sedan as it was swept
down the tracks by the train
and completely demolished.

Bright Boy
"Now boys,"i said t n e teacher,

"I want you to bear in mind
that the affix 'stan' means 'the
place of.' Thus we have Af-
ghanistan, the place of the Af-
ghans. Can ayone give me an-
other example?"

No body seemed anxious to do
so until little Jimmy said proud-
ly: "Yes, sir, I can: Umbrellasttm
the;place of umbrellas!"

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

W PUSHING AVENUE
CARTEUKT 1-7691

NOTICE TO BIDDKKS
Notice Is hereby Klven th»t SIMIIHI

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wuod-
bridge . for the Construction or IOO
Lineal Feet, more or leas, of Ctmcrnt1

Curb and Clutter. 6n both sides of
Maple Avenue, Fords. New Jersey, from
the Southerly line of Fifth Street
Southerly to the Woodbrldge Township
Boundary line. Including the Returns
at Fifth Street, and opened and read
In public ot a regular, meeting at the
Memorial Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on
July 19, 1955, Eastern Daylight Havlii!1,
Time.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained nt the office of the Township
Engineer, Howard Mmlison, I Mitln
Street. Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk

I.-L. 7-1. 14

rl M p g
Slffl!.- Wowlbrldge. New Jersey, on July
1H. 10S5. Gusterii Daylight Ssnthg Time,

I'lnim uud spt'ciflcatlonB may be ob-
tiilni'd ut the office nl the Township
EiiKluecr. Howard Mndlson. 1 Main
Stmi . WoodbrltlBf, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
thi' rtaht lo reject nnv or nil bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-I,. 1-1, 14

Inc a corporation of New Jersey.
Plalntlfl. and JOHN BRONSKY and
HELEN BRONSKY. his wife. Defend-

: ants, Writ of Execution for the sale

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice la hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be- received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge for the, Construction ol 1643
Lineal Feet, more or less, of Concrete
Curb and Gutter, on both sides o[
Lu Ouardln Avenue, Iselln, Nfw Jersey,
from the Easterly property line of Cor-
reja Avenue, to the Westerly property
line of Middlesex Avenue, ami opened
and read In public at a regular meeting
ut the Memorial Municipal Building,
1 Main Street, Woodbrldne, New Jersey,
on July 19, 1955, Eastern Daylight Sav-
Ins Time.

Plans und specifications may be ob-
tcilned ut the office of the Township
Engineer, Howard Madison, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the rlyht to reject any or nil bids.

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 7-1, 14

NOTICE TO lllDItKHS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Blda will be rwalved by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldte for the Construction of 64(1
Lluenl Feet, more or less, ot Concrete
Curb 'und Gutter, on both sides of
Koyen Street, Fords, New Jersey, from
the Westerly property line of Liberty
Street to the Easterly property line of
Crows Mill Houd, i\nd opened and rend
In public at, a renulnr mretliiK ut the
Memorial Miinlclpnl Building, 1 MiUn
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on July
19, 1955, Eaitcrn Daylllsht Saving Time.

Plans and speclncntlons may be ob-
tained at the omce ot the Township
Engineer. Howard Madison, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, .•• jw Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B, J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 7-7, 14

NOTICE TO MIDDEKS
Notice Is hereby given that 8ealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldge for the Construction of 4.100
Lineal Feet more or less, of Concrete
Curb and Gutter on both sides of Beech
Street, Fords, New Jersey, from the
Northerly property line of King Georges
Post Road to tire Southerly property
line of Pitman Avenue Including all the
returns at (til Intersecting streets, uud
opened and read In public at a regular
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, 1 Muln Street, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, ,on July 19, .1955, Eastern
Daylight Saving Time.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained at the office of~the Township
Engineer, Howard Madison. 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township 'Committee 'reservos
the right to reject nny or nil bids

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Tpwnshlp Clerk

I.-L. 7-7, 14

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received bfc the Townahlp
Committee of tlie Towlshlp of Wood-
brklKe for the Constnjctlon ot 800
Mneiil Feet, more or less, of Concrete
Curb nnd Clutter, on both sides of
Center Street, Avenel, New Jersey, from
West property line of Park Avenue to
the Easterly property line of Chase
Avenue excluding all returns, and
opened und rend in public ot a regular
meiHiiiK nt the Memorial Municipal
Building, t Main Street, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, on July U, 1955, Eastern
Di<i'llKht Saving Time.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained nt the office of the Township
Engineer, Howard Madison, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

the Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 7-7. 14

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township ot Wood-
bridge for the Construction of 2,130
Lineal Feet, more or less, of Concrete
Curb and Gutter, on both aides of
Prospect, Avenue, Avenel, New Jersey,
(rom the Northerly property line of
Avenel Street to the present Curt) and
Gutter 815 feet more or less North of
the Northerly line of Hyatt Street in-
cluding the Returns at Hyatt Street,
nnd opened aa^ read In -public at a.
regular meeting at the Memorial Mu-1
nlclpal Building, 1 Main Street, Wood-
bridge. New Jersey, on July 19, 1955,
Eastern Daylight Saving Time,
i Plans and specifications m«y be ob-
tained at the office of the Township
Engineer, Howard M^dleon, '1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 7-1, 14

ants, Writ of E e
or premises dated May 13, 1955.

By virtue of ttl? above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-SEV-
ENTH DAY OF JULY, A. D. NINE-

TEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-FIVE
at the h»ur of two o'clock by the thtn
prevailing [Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing I time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick, N. J. All the rlaht,
title and Interest of defendants, John
Bronsky and Helen Bronsky, his wife,
of. in and to ill the following described
premises, to wit;

All that certain lot, tract or parcel

of land and premises situate, lying and
being In the Township of Woodbrldge.
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey:

BBOINNINCi lit a point In the north-
erly line o( Normandy Road distant
easterly thirteen hundred eighty and
•luty-sli hundredthB HJ80O6) feet mea-
sured along the snld northerly line of
Normandy Bosd from the point formed
by IIB intersection with the easterly
line of Wood Avenue: funrtlhg tnencp
ll) north 3 degrees 05 minutes 50 sec-
onds east one hundred fifty (150) feet
to * point; thence (2i north 85 de-
grees 05 minutes 36 seconds east flftv-
elght and seventy-two hundredthe
(58.'/2) feel to, n point; thence (31 south
1 .le.'rcc 11 minutes 19 seconds enst
one hundred fifty-sin nnd spvetity-sevtn
huudredths 1156 71) fest ID n polni In
the said northerly line of Nonniuidy
Road; thence (4! westerlv i ' n w s'1'1
northerly line of Normandy Rond on a
curve curvlnn to the right hming a
rndliis of six hundred fifty (6501 feet.
»h arc distance of Torty-nlne 149) fee.
to the point; thence [5i still ulons said
line of Normandy Rond north 88 de-
grees 54 minutes 10 secOi.ds west twen-
tv-one ( i n 'Aft to tjie pjlnt or place
of. BEOINNirffl

The. foregoing description Is In ni-
cortance with a survey made by Cllf
ton H Luster, Licensed Engineer and
Lund Survevor. Ellfcabttb, N. J., dated
April 30. 1954.

Being known and designated »« Plot
No. 42. Ill Block No. 506-P. 05 shown
on PJan of Plots on Ma,p of Inman
Estates. Green Rldg'e. Section 3 iBe-
»Ued), filed April 12, IBM. In the Clerk's
Office of Middlesex County as M&p No.
1631, file No. 924.

Premises known as 42 Normandy
Road. Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The approximate amount or the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by sold sole Is the
sum ot Two Thousand Two Hundred
Ninety-seven H2.OT.00I Dollars to-
gether with the rosts of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

HOBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

BENJAMIN OITTLEMAN,
Attorney. »46.08

I.-L. fl-M; 1-7, 14, 21

LEGAL NOTICES

d»y of July. 1M». »t 8:00 P. M. <D8T>,
or n« soon therenftur as mill mnt t "
can be reached, at which time and
place all persons who may be Inter-
ested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity lo be heard concerning thP
RRme

' B J JMJNIOAN,
Township Clerk

O AMEND AN OR-
TO REGULATE THE HOURS

oF'opEfiiNO AND n-osmo rw »»n-
BER SHOPS AND TO _PROVIDE

NOTICES

d»v « JUiy. 1955, st 1:00 P M. (D6T).
n r a « soon thereafter a» n H matter
c'an beCached, at which Urn* and
X * all persons who may, be lnt«r-
S e d therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning the

mm* B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

. NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge. In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 5th day of July. 1955, and that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting room
In the Memorial Municipal Building In
Woodbrldge, New JerMy, on the 19th

W o ? A HY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRfPOT IN U I E

COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX
1 Tlint il»> Onllnfince eiilllli'tl «"

Ordinance lo regulate Ihe Hours "I
Opening and ('losing ot Bnrlwr Shops
nnd to' provide fnr ppnnlties f»f Hie
violation thereof orlglnnllv adoptej
October 23, 1933. and amended April
18, 1981, be. and thi> SHIM hereby K
further amwded by altering sectlnn
Kb) thereof to rend ns tollows:

Section l i t I Oh all weete days other
than tho« set forth In Section 1ml
of sold Ordinance, all barber Blinps
may remain .open and do business
between tho hours of 8:3Q o'clock in
the forenoon and 6:30 o'clock In the
afternoon, excepting on Sntilrdnys
when the hours shull be from » 30
o'clock 111 the forenoon to fi:(M o'clock
In the afternoon: s«ld hours to be
recognized, adjudged and enfotoed
according to the prevailing omclnl
time of the seaBon whether It be
Eastern Standard Time or Eastern
Daylight Saving Time,
S. The amended Ordlnancf which Is

further amended hereby Is hereby rntl-
fltd and confirmed.

3. The foregoing Artientlment shall
take effect immediately upon due pub-
lication ns provided by law.

HUGH B. QU1OI.EY.
C l t t n i i l l i i r K e

Attest;
B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
Lender on July 1 and July . 14. 11155.
with Notice of Public1 Heutltig (or llual
adoption on July 19. 1055.
I-L. 1-7. 14

Notice Is hereby klven that Uie fol-
lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township ot Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex New Jersey, held
on the 5th day of July, 1955. nnd that
said ordinance will be taken tip for
further consideration nnd flnul passage
at a meMlng of sold Township Com-
mittee to be held, at Its meeting room
In the Memorial Municipal Building In
Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the 19th

iSHir OF"""wbb"nBniDOE; IN THIS
S COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX THAT:
i l mi From and after the adoption
of tlili Ordinance there shall be oet

' !>nrt on em-li side, and within the
1I,,PB nf those public streets, or the

I "perlBc portions thereof. In th » Sec-
tion listed n space equal to six feet

! n wdlh ns a sidewalk, or sidewalk
S urea. Jor use of pedestrians und the

reniairW portions of each of mild
streets shall be for the use of vehicles.

I hi l'he streets, or portions, thereof,
mentioned nnd referred to In Section
ui) hereof afe:

poplar Street frofn the Northerly
curb line of King Oeorges Post
Road Northerly to the Northerly •
line of Fords Terrace.

Ivy Street from the Northerly
curb line of Pine Street Northerly
to its Northerly terminus.

oak street from the Southerly
curb line of Pine Street Southerly
to Its Southerly terminus. .
' Elm Street from the Northerly
curb line of King Georges .Post
Hold Northerly to Its Northerly
term inns.

Bett'h Street from the Northerly
curb line of King Oeorgej Post
Road Northerly to the Northerly
line of Fords Ternfce. ' , .

Walnut Street from the Northerly
curb Hue of Grover Stmet North-
erly to Its terminus.

liMla Avenue from the Northerly
curb line ot King Georges Post
Roud Northerly to Its terminus.

Falrfleld Avenue from the North-
erly curb line of King Oeoriies po«t
Road Northerly to the Southerly
curb line ot Cliff Avenue.

Woodland Avenue trom the
Southerly curb line of Soar Street
Northerly to the Southerly curb
line of Linden Btrstt

Ookltim Avenue from the North-
erly curb line of Mystic Street
Northerly to its terminus.

Beniioiihurst Avenue from the
Westerly curb Hue of Hanson Ave-
nue Westerly to its terminus.
2. (ai From and after the adoption

of this Ordinance there shall be sert
apart on each side, nnd within the
lines, ot those public streetn. or the
specific portions, thereof, In this Sec-
tion listed a space equnl to five feet

In wlrith w » sidewalk or
urea, for use of pftWtr
remaining portion* of .'"
streets shall be for the „' " "

(b) The itreeu, or p,,r,V
mentioned snd referred i
2 (») hertof ate: ' '" '

Linden Street from ,),,
curb Uric of Mary Aven
to the Westerly line ,,( ,'','t,

fifth Street from „
curb line of Oakland A. ,
erlv to tht W.lterly 111,,
Terrace.

Oro« street from thl,
curb line of Oakland AV,',
erly to Its lerfnlnun. " "

Mjrittc Street from th,.
curb line of Woodi,,, „
Westerly to its termini

Zo»r Street from tl,,,
curb,line of Talrfleld Av,.,,,
erly to the Westerly ,„
Woodland Avehfie

curb Din. ,,

">r«rstWM from the K,,..,
line of. Hftnton Avetu». t
t to Weter l , curb ,;„, ;;,

Qrover street from M.,.
curb line of Beoqh Strenr Its. terminus.

Wheh any curb ^\u]<
structtd in and upon anv ui'.
mentioned Ih the precf.i,,
the same snail be so «„,.,,,
wholly within th« aldiwBiv
the f»ce of the curb, froim,
(ft of the Street, shall ,•„.','
the line dividing the s|d

(;!
from the area herein esi.»'
vehicular u«e. '

4. All persons nonsirun i
paving. rtpairUig or ii,M,ri,.
walks oi ourblng, or p,,r-,
(Uime. shall conform io n , '

•
'•"$ 1, 11
"',' 1
; ':: 1

' H

" •

"""' |•
" • ifl
1 >i'hfl

..m

Hfrom
Hria CM
•tittle t
H«> In
^ • t o* '
W e >

• ( t»
Htli hui
Wkea th
• d lor
•found
Hard v
V"tar I
^Erurif
•thud
H|innal
• the)

• also
• i p wl
B onlj
• Ugh
• h t ai
• » * cr
• exn
H, ici
•nthi
H U«U
Mjtn
H«od
• the
• t h

sidewalk line as lined in ' '
TKiiue, unless by resoim
Township Committee ii ' r
given to depart therefr.m,
reasons, •

5. The proTlslons of tin
shill be deemed an ex,-,.,,..
provisions of ah Ordlnun,.-,"
Ordl-nanee to fl« and .
width ot sidewalks ami
Curbs," adopted April 5 ;\

6. Thll Ordinance shall
liumeditUly upon w, .,.,
advertising as required ii\

HUOH H, gni'i
Commlttecn,,

Attest:
B. J. DtTKIQAN,
Towmhlp Clsrk

To be advertised In Thr i...
Leader on July ^ »,1(] JM".'
with Nolle* o! Public Henri]
adoption on Julf it, 1955
I."L. 7-7, 14

'1 k •

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice 1B hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-

, bridge for the .Construction of 1,600
I Lineal Feet, more or less, of Concrete
Curb and Gutter, on both Bides of Qor-

1 ham Avenue, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
; from the Northerly line of Green Street ]
to the Southerly line of Grove Avenue
Including the Returns at Green'Streeit,
Thomas Street and Grove Aveniie. and
opened and read In public at a regular
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, 1 Main Street, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, on July IB, 1955, Eastern
Daylight Saving Time.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained nt the office ot the Township
Engineer, Howard Madison, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 7-7, 14

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee! of the Township of Wood-
brldge foil the Construction of 1,480
Lineal Feet, more [or less, ot Concrete
Curb and Gutter! on both SIUL-S of
Cutter Avenue, Fords, New Jersey, from
tbe Northerly line of Main Street to
the Southerly property line ot the New
Jersey Turnpike Including the Returns
at Main Street, and opened and read
In public at a regular meeting at the
Memorial Municipal Building, 1 Main
Struct, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on July
19, 19S5, Eastern Daylight bavins; Time.

Plans and specifications majube ob-
tained at the omce of the township
Engineer, Howard Madison, 1 Muln
Street, Woodbrtdge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

I B. J. DUNIOAN, j
/ Towmihkp Clerk.

I.-L, 7-7, 14 '

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given (hat "Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge for the Construction of 1,350
Lineal Feet, iiore or leas, of Conorftts
Curb and Gutter, uu both slUea of
Dunbur Avenue, Fords, New Jerwy,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldge for the Construction of 1,416
Lluenl Feet, more or less, of Concrete
Curb and Gutter, on both sides of
Church Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
from the present Curb and Gutter 275
feet more or less Westerly fn>m the
West line of Amboy Avenue to ttje
Easterly line of Lincoln Avenue on the
North side and to the present Curb
and Gutter which is 44 feet Easterly
from the Easterly line at Lincoln Ave-
nue on the South side, »nd opened
und read In public at a regular meeting
at the Memorial Municipal Building, 1
Main Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
on Jtily 19, 1855, Eastern Daylight Sav-
ing- Time.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained at the office of the Township
Engineer, Howard Madison, 1 Mala
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey. I

The Township Committee reserves
the. right to reject any or all bias.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 7-7, 14

NO11CK TO BIDDERS
Notice Is 1 hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be rte,elved by the Township
Committee of the Township, of Wood-
brldge for the? Construction of 1.J86
Lineal feet, mere or less, of Concrete
Curb and flutter, on both sides of
North Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
from the Westerly Hue of Linden Ave-
nue to the Easterly line of St. Oeorges
Avenue Including the rerturna at St.
Georges Avenue, and opened and read
In public at a regular meeting at the
Memorial Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New.Jersey, on July
19, 1955, Eastern Daylight Saving Time.

Plans uud guecllicutlans may be ob-
tnlncd ut the oltlce of the Towusblp
lSm;lui-er Howard Madison, 1 Main

Notice
NEW TAXI SEKVICE

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

CALL

YELLOW CAB
Jot This Number Down

WOodbridge 8-3466
Radio Dispatched Cabs Distance No Object

THE APPROVAL
OF OUR PATRONS

has made possible the evidence of successful operation, presented here in

this Statement of Condition, made as of Thursday, June 30, 1955. The

volume of our deposits, and the ways in which we use them to encourage

Woodbridge business, make plain the ways in which we might be helpful

to you. ""'""

Condensed Statement of Condition

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1955
RESOURCES

Cash on Hand
and in Banks 3,081,360.8^

U. S. Government" ^

obligations 3,811,757.18

$ 6,893,118.04

Other Bonds and Securities 1,937,842.88

Loans and Discounts .: 3,165,126.44

Banking House and Equipment |. 68,935.68

Other Assets 1,272.74

Total $13,066,295.78

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock

Common ...$ 300,000.00

Surplus 350,000.00

Undivided Profits
and Reserves 92,313.66 *

11,323,982.12

Total

2%
$12,p66,295.:n

Depository

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
U. S. Governpient County of Middlesex
State of New Jersey Township of Woodbridg*

! Edison Township

I' QFFICERS
FRANfc VAN SYCKLE, President

AUGUST STAUDT, Vice President

FRED P. BUNTENBACH
Cftshifer mi Trust Officer

CLAHENC8 1 r.
Asst. Cashier and Asst. Trust Offlcer

ROBERT F. N1EL8ON, Asst Caafcier

MEMBER FEDERAL EE8EHVE

FR|P f,
THOMAS L. HANSON

WffMQ I PATTEN
AUGUST STAUDT

FRANK VAN SYCKLE

HAROLD VAN IYCKLB

FEPERAL DIPQRIT INSURANT qORP0iATWN
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'I REMEMBER"
IYTHEOLDTIHSRS

U Stewart, Ala-
tni City, Alabamat When I was
little boy we uwd to. take hay

, |r th* family's old wooden
at wagon. W« were too poot

se axle grea«« (or lubrlestlon
, tar bucket filled with soft

hung outside the wagon bed.
jpn the wheels began orylng so

for lubrlrstion that the neigh-
hood dogs began barking as w«
,Srd we then knew It wat time
"tar up."
;n ,a, and humble though this
thod of travel wai, w* had a
imtiable aasuranea that we'd

there In one piece I
a | s n remember the llttl* bra»i

with • round wick that was
'only Uttht tt night other than
light of th« wood flrt tn tha

| t children seldom fbt any can*
txrept at the Christmas sea

Ice cream none of ut tasted
I the turn of the century. Shoei
usually got my first pair tor

at Christmas.
o'od old daytl A lot of people

hey were, but good for what?
hours of tabor, coarie food,

i, cotton check dresses and
an ihocs with brail toeil

• » •
, Mrs. Forest trna*, Aaata,

I: 1 remember when there
no telephones In the small

where I lived ai I child, and
anyone gave a party they

out a persona] messenger
, big piece of paper .listing

he people who were being In-
1. A space by etch name Would

[filled In by them with such
Itlons as: "accept with pleai-

or "sorry we can't attend,"

torn

U tali • » ! • * • I*

••klarl.

Queen o/ Hpart* Tarts for a Cofjoe Party
Colonia Activities

% teaspoon salt
Va cup milk

1 tablespoon Nescafe
3 eggs, separated
1 cup heavy cream, whipped
6-8 baked tart shells

The Knuve of Hearts would have good reason to steal these delec-
table tarts. They are Mocha Chiffon Tartlets made easy as can be
with Nescafe, dry, right from the jar, nnd aeml-sweet chocolate. Fe*
women realize how easy It is to flavor des3ertstwith coflee these'days.
No brewing double-strength coffee any more when coffee desserts nre
desired. You can use instant coffee dry vyith the other dry Ingredients
in a ricipe.

For that perfect cup Of coffee Serve with the Mocha Chiffon Thrt-
lets, make Nescafe In your -best server. Keep the cover on for a few
minutes before pouring, and you'll find the flavor is even better.

Mochji Chiffon Tartlets
1 envelope unfavored

gelatine
•A cup cold water
1 8-oz. package <1 cup> semi-

sweet chocolate trtorsels
Vi cup sugar
Soften gelatine In cold water, In top of double boiler put semi-

sweet chocolate morsels, V» cup sugar, salt, milk and Nescafe (dry>.
Cook over hot water, stirring rapidly, ttetum to double boiler; cook
over hot water, stirring constantly until thickened. Remove from
heat; add gelatine; stir until dissolved. Chill until thickened. Beat
egg white until stiff; add remaining V4 cup sugar while continuing
to beat. Fold in mocha mixture and whipped cream. Turn Into indi-
vidual tart shells; chill until firm, darnish with unsweetened whipped
cream; sprinkle with mixture of equal parts of granulated sugar and
Nescafe (dry). This recipe makes from 6-8 tartlets, depending on size
of tart shell pans.

—Mr and Mrs. Jtmea Rath-
burn. 1U Ridge Road, entertained
Mr. «nd Mm Gerald Rathbum

iid dHuehters. B«ckey, Sue and
o.'rry. Mrs, Kenneth Myers anl
(in, Donald, all of Mint, MW»,,

over the holiday weekend.
Mr. nnd Un, W. B. Appen-

zi'ller, 20 Frederick Street, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Apptnzeller, Camden.

Vii. and Mrs. Leonard Mag
•son. Oxford Road, were guests

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Campana
.Ir., Iselln,

A neishborhood barbecue was
nrlrj at the home ol Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Soflcl, 38 Pine Tree Drive.
Oiiests *ere Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Hubbard and sons, Garry and
Ronald; Mr. and Mrs. John Me
Isaac, Mr, and Mrs. M. J. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilhelm*

Mrs. Waller Rybaczk, all of Pint
Tree Drive.

—Mori I* Freel. Jersey Cl y. is
spending a week's vacftkn w th
his Km-in-law «nd daughter, Mr
and Mrs. C. K. Qrahwn, 3 Pine
T i « Drive

ham, t Pine Tree Drive.
—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vanuk. 381

Ooloftla Boulevard are entertain-
ing ten. Vanuk's parent*, Mr. and
Mr». William Uwrbrlunt, and Mr
and Mrt. Biyd Parkhnm and chil
dren, Kithy and Randy

Edward, Jr.. 20 Pine Tree Drive,!
have returned after it vacation
with Mrs. Pennypackcr'8 parent*,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hoiifln, Kansan
City. Mrt. Honn came to Colonia
with the Pennypackert and when
sht) return* home the will go with;
Mr. and Mrt. Lowell Brubaker and
children, Jon and Randy, Haw-
thorn, Calif., who are also here for
a visit with the Pennypackm.

—Mr, and MM Robert Frank
and children, Bftrtmrn. Donald and

"HEALTH
HINTS"

YOUR FIGHT AOMN8T
CHRONIC IIXNEHS

The Hunt malnst chronic HI icss

PAGE 3EVBS

even decade; of care and treat-
ment They selie upon people 0}
nil Auea. but the oYcrag; are « -
pecially suteeptltle. And In thf
last fifty years the nums>;r oi
people over nlxty five has In*
creaned twice at fast a» the I;nr
ertil population rate.

The best defense agginst chronic
i illneas is Irequent examination to
make certain that disease d es not
i n the ehanct to develop itrtmtT
In us. beyond the stages at which'

Lowensvlile, 3. C. The group hat
beeh taking day trips to New Yom
City and the Shore

—Miss RatMeen Harney and her
fiance, George Silvers, Little Sll

a l ) o f James and Mrs. Alma Olde, all of Is the clt!«en'« retponsbli ty to h, i t ctin efficiently be arrested and
•oim hat c l l R l n O'HIlls Road, were guests of B5 a member of the ge-ier 1 rom- i overcome. The flvht can be wofl

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kirk, Morris- i munlty and »« an Ind vldotl. when each of us resll* s that it U
town. Chronic ll'.nesa Is a wnun-n tv j not to much a fight en'Mt

- Mr, and Mrs. WHllnm Koran concern because most of its v c- \ chronic Illness as It Is a fight {Gr-
and children, Lorraine and Rob- tlmt need help—both ohy<leal nn t i the malnt;ntnce of regul r good

ver, were1 weekend guests of Mlss'crt- Outlook'Avenue, hav* return-! economic—In their efrortt b derl health. Do yoUr part by lettl
Harney's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Lees, Linda Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koel-
hoffer, Jr., anri children, Charles
III and Gary, 1S4 East C'lff Road,
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Koelhoffer, Point Pleas-
ant

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Penny-
mid daughter, Robin; Mr. and packer and children, Patricia and

*d from a two wwki vsCaMon at | with It. It Is nn Individual concern.' your doctor do his. His aim Is not
Ortley Beach. brtause each^of us tnu t take the only to make you better, but to

necessary steps to make sure tlvtjkeep you well.
disease procenses are discovered in Michael s. Newjohn, MD.
their early and cprre, tab e staves.' — —
before lrr«vert:We chungts

WOULDN'T WORK

The over-population problem,
up again In Italy, would hardly
yield to the routine solution as
y,ou can't just dehydrate people
and store th«m In caves."-—Hart-
ford Courant.

taken place.
Chronic Illnesses are Illnesses of

Wonder
Wonder if snrth'.ng else la a«

uselea ant) yet u essential as ft
long duration They invot-e loig m n's decktler—Ed Scanltn

1 per.odt—torneUmes of ye rs ind Buffalo Bvening News.

(dry 1

Sports Quiz
to score yourself: Mark

choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
its for a correct f i m pick, five
1 second, three for a third and
point for a correct fourth

Ce. Twenty Is average; thirty,
forty, very good; and fifty

rfect.
Jackie Robinson It credited
being the first Negro player
i major leagues. We are nam-

I the next four men of their
-which of these men was the

Negro to appear In a big
lineup? < ) Dan Bank-
t 1 Willard Brown ( >
Doby t ) Henry Thomp-

Eliut AJilnof, a former out-
ti in U « Phillies' chain, has
tn an unusual baseball novel

on Spikes,' and an option
ten taken by a major motion

re stur to have a movie made

of the book. Can you name the star
who would appear In this produc-
tion? t ) Marlon Brando ( 1
Jimmle Stewart ( 1 Dan Dalley,

t Gary Cooper.
3. Speaking of writers—one of

the Indian pitching stars Is now a
sports columnist for a Cleveland
newspaper—and he actually writes
his own stuff. Can you name him?

> Early Wynn ( ) Herb
Score, ( ) Bob Feller, ( )
Don Mossi.

4. When National League play-
ers were asked who hits the most
sizzling liners through the box, one
of the players named was Ted Klu-
szewskl of the Redlegs. Do you
known the other player named?
1 I Stan Muslal, < > Don
Mueller ( ) Henry Aaron ( )
Carl Furlllo.

5. When the Pittsburgh Pirates
made their last trip from Milwau-
kee to Chicago,'what method ot
travel did they use? ( ) train
( i Plane < > Bus < > Auto-
mobile. ,

(Answers on Page 8)

POSTAL PAY RAISE | 9
President hisciuii>»er has sign

ed the bill granting an average B
per cent Pjiy Increase to 500,000
employees of the Post Office De-
partment. The President had ve-
toed, an earlier bill which grant-
ed an average 8.8 per cent pay in-
crease.

TRUMAN
Charging that the Elsenhower

Administration was '"Ijelng used"
by "tricky and devious" private
raiders of public power, former
President Truman urged the elec-
tion in 1956 of a Democratic Ad-
ministration that believes in pub-
lic development of the nation's
power resources.

UP-TO-DATE ,
Our grandfathers had a gag

that the fastest way to spread
news was "telephone, telegraph,
and tell a woman." Today it could
be revised to "radio, television and
tell a conerewrnan."—The Chi-
cago Sun-Timei : t • •

NOTICE

To All Middlesex County
Manufacturing and Service Industries

The Middlesex County Industrial Department is mailing forms for

its annual survey. These forms should reach you by July 5th.
t

On receipt of your form please complete and return same without

undue delay. V

IMPORTANT

It i> Inevitable that there are some manufacturing and service Indus-

tries in the county| ot which we have no record. If ŷ our company does

not receive a form it is for this reason, and w ask your cooperation in

correcting this situation. Please write or phone this office and a form

.will be sent immediately,
a

There are many reasons why we should have certain basic informa-

tion concerning every manufacturing and service industry, large and

small, in Middlesex Qountt. A booklet setting forth these reasons and

explaining the operations if this department will be mailed wî h your

survey form.

Xour cooperation will be sincerely appreciated.

1 ( Middlesex County Industrial Department
. • _' , , ^onigH—County Record BuikUng.

' New iruo»wlck, N. J.—Phone HJS-05SJ
DeWgyne Nelson, Industrial Conunisi^oner
\'
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Strength
Service

It has been our pride through the years that we have remembered our useful-
ness to the people of our banking area would be in direct proportion to our ability
to establish firmly these three Important ingredients — stability, strength,-service,

Through all its existence, the First Bank and Trust Company has not sought
merely to attain growth for the sake of growth alone—fully reliant upon the belief
that growth is inevitable in any financial institution which so conducts itself as to
earn the trust of the people through sound, safe practices and through consistent
concern for their every best interest. The history of the First Bank and Trust Com-
pany has demonstrated the validity of this conception of its proper place in the
community, for each succeeding year has brought new and greater opportunities
for service to the steadily enlarging clientele our present Statement of Condition
indicates.

We treasure the old friendships and associations we have been so fortunate to
gala, and we welcome warmly each of the new ones. We have found enduring plea-
sure in our relationship with our clients, and we renew our assurance to them that
though many things may change, we will never deviate from the path to ever loftier
heights of stability, strength, service,

Condensed Statement of Condition
at the Close of Business, Jane 30, 1955

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks $6,280,942.93

V. S. Government Bttnds : 8,078,678.04
$14,359,620.97

Municipal Bonds ' 6,803,852.81)

Other Bonds and Securities , 127,000.00

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 45,000.00

Loans and Discounts 13,880,541.86

Accrued Interest , 86,318.44

Furniture and Fixtures • 91,825,18

Banking House and Improvements 403,648:05

Other Assets I • 57,956.17

Total Assets .-. $35,715,765.46

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS:

Demand • $18,704,708.66

Savings and Time i 12,654,556.67

V, S. Government 509,619.80

Other Deposits—Temporary Nature... 1,400,000.00

Common Capital Stock $ 1,000,000.00

Surplus 500,080.00

Undivided Profits 413,558.99

Reserve for Contingencies 109,971.88

?33,2«8,885jl3

2,013, *
Reserve for Dividends

Reserve for Federal Income Taxes, Interest, etc.

Unearned Interest -'--

Other Liabiliies

73,417.01

383,191.67

7,066.06

Total Liabilities 135,715,763.46

"The Bank with ALL the Services'9

i

• I

COUNSEL
LEWIS S. JACOOTON

DAVID T. WILINTZ

PEKTH AMBOY, N.J.

Memitr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Member Federal Reserve System
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Kiwanians Tour California Oil Company Plaid
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.id :.'.; • E n ry Knn-d .V; En y
iek. "0 Cia-kr S run. Woddbridco.
ig o n tl r i»• .n,ii •. 1 s t a t R u t g e r s *

U r - i v i s i l y , .v h'. i ' i '.'I E d u c a t . o U

ItPi—'.vV l 7>n!-\tTt from Dr
and Mr,., Jniin P I n/> Dr. Lnz,i
is ntti-n ,r.-.u ii l'i ncipAls' confvr-
cncr in (•• lo' i'do Th y write the
w m t l f r h,i> t»'"n itlr,\l, warm1

day*, nioi iiinh's . Erik R.
Cl.risu iisi-n. a student at the Uni-
versity "I K .-hinuiul, i i one of the
ROTC studs ins pnrt.c:|UtillK in a
aix-» ieks stiminer .ws ion of in-
struction at FVrt Grorgej H
M e n d c . Mri G«nrte Tlu/Jala.,
•rnnds.'ii n! Jcwph DuffalR. 465
Now BnuiAvrk A\t>nue Folds, re-
cently «».< promoud to coi-poral in
(jcnriiiny. Hi1 is a 1953 sraduato
ol Wncxlhridiie Hisli School . . . .
Ife J. Strunb.' 660 Kin? Oeorg*
Road. Fouls icpi.rwd Tor indue-'
tion into tneN^rmeii forces, thlsj
ipormnu.

Nttvsetles:
Dr. Sclnvelila. R5 Second Street.

Fords, is serving as chairman of |
the Education Committee of the j
BOth Amivrrsniy Convention of'
the National Chiropractic Asso-
ciation i't tlie Chmdge Hotel. At-
lantic City, this week . . . Mrs.
Theodore P. Chosney,

o N <"'' Trenton Man

Members of the Woodliridne Ki«ani> Club were taken nn ;\ ciiidcd tour of tlif Califurnia Oil Cnmpan\ Mmid.iv b> Robert Brown,

tmployfd by the company, who is .«K<> a mrnihrr of the rluli. I runt row. left to rislit. Krnt Stult
1 •• " •'• -J P - . " L Ur.i , „ ! , , <-:irl Olsen. J:imes Beyers. Stephen R.

Krnneth Van IVlt.Steven Purdy,

. . M
Colonia,

AVENEL PERSONALS
insMia*™ --TiU1 Closing meemiK "' " l l

—Mr. and Mrs. William Det- ^ i s ) n wftS liel(J b y U l e S i x t h Dis-
weiller, 77 Avenel Str.ei. enu-r-, ;n;, Democratic Club of the Third

itT:.- bi^ther-in-law and sister, Mr.
.i:id Mrs Thomns Cnffery.

--TTn- closing meetinR of the

Sweetness and Liglil
(Continued from Pase 1>

j I can understandably an
; ticipate the great gratitude
of the multitudes whom I

who tenches in Newark, has been
corresuonoir.i; w i t h another
teacher in Dundee. Scotland, a
Miss Helen Burke, who reports
that Juvnnli.' delinquency is prac-
tically unkr.tiwi) in her section be-
cause of tnc str'.vt rMlRious train-
inn g.vcn to y.'nuiR folks from the

.cradle up. "They live in ,God's
wny each day," says Miss Burke,
"and respect their parents and
teachers."

At the Typewriter;
There were no serious accderts

here over the Vourth of July week-
end and we were discussing that
fact down a,t Police Headquarters,
Desk Sersennl Andrew S'mons-n
stud he picked up an old Wcod-
brlrige leader of Julv 1935 and
read n story in which he, as patrol
driver at tie time covered 7 fa-
talities alone uvu" the Fourth, He
covered 18 mnnslaunhtJi- by auto

welller, 77 Avenei ou-ci. m m - _
tamed over the week-end theti i tt

r.Kt D^ocrat»c Clud oi me i n ™ ,
- - —. -u.,<,hr«.in-iaw. Prof. * a l d Rt Fittgerald's Tavern. ^ " ^ »«e.

key opening the doors to the!h'ave endowed, but I shall re-
i their kind words and

son and daughter-in-law. Prof. R o u t f x several new membersson ana aaugmei-ui-i««, * *«..
and Mrs. A. Henry DetwMer. .R o u l e \ s ™ n™ " * " " * ' *
Ithaca, N. Y., and their daughter, , * « * \f™** b? t h e P r e s l d ^ 1 -
Miss Mary Detweiller, New York | ̂ . f " " - * " « « . d l s -
r i t I eussed for a membership drive in

*„ , , . , l u . I the fall ElcUon o{ officers will
-Week-end guests at the home t a k e ; a c e a t U w S e p t e r a t ) e r 2 8 t h

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fodor, 935
Zlegler Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Turda, Andrew Bakos, Mrs.
Helen Fodor and Miss Linda Ma™-
langa, all of Cleveland, 0.. and
Btla Laslo, Washington. D. C.

—James Kruuler and Herbert

Hansen
sponsored by the F
terian Church, will provide trans-
portation for the troop for a
swimming patty at/ Watchung to-

GROOM "5: BRIDE IS
LUCCA. Italy — Count Aubry

William Tealdi, 75, recently mar-
ried Princess Udia Marie Anioma
Caracciolo dl Torello, who will

ceive their kind words and
their gilts with the same

Hansen'leaders of the Scout troop r w " l l ' v 7 l u U l , * " ' —
snonsored by the First Presby- 'n o t ** 1 5 HP1'1 J u l y 25- T h e m a r "

I.••»„•. ,,ni»»t twn nf lUlv's Oldest

not be 15 tyitil July 25. The
rage unites' two of Italy's oldest
families.

morrow.
—Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Kolen*

and daughters. Mary and Diana.
212 Prospect Street, spent the
week-end in Brooklyn. Conn..

My discovery in extermin-
ating crabgrass still, I am
sorry to say, needs certain
refinements. Basically, how-
ever, I am now fully convinc-
ed of its efficacy and this is
the reason I have decided to
disclose it. I suppose it
should first be revealed in
some scientific journal, just
to establish its authenticity
and the great care, prepara-

modestv rharacterize

P j I.VN fONNFl.l.T

CKVF.RAI. wt-rku back we wrote
1 ' WHIP words nf praise fur
Ann drove, Ulmted songstress
"The Big Payort". . . l.ittlo
wt reiiUt* then how valuable
ussft the Is to the show . . .
CMitly she took i vacation and
substitute (we'll be kind and f
train from naming her although
you m»T will r*meml)M> nearly
put the show on the skirls . . . Be-
tween a flat volte and ( * favilly
memory (did she sing »nc sons
without fluffing???) she would
have made anyone sound better
by comparison . . , Whnn Betty
Ann, who we believe to be the
best singer With the best person-
ality this side ot Dinah Shore, re-
turned, It w»« Indeed wonderful.

Looks n though the Benny Good-
man movie will finally Ttach the
making stag* this summer after
several years of talking about It
. . , A rtrmrt has it that Z4 tn 26
Goodman favorites will be usrd in
the film. Including "Stomfin' At
the Savoy," "And the AnRcls
Sinn." "Goodbye" and "Let's
Dance", . . A driving rendition nf

the wild, "Sing, Sing, SinR i n

wind up the film .
Goodman sidemcrr. Krnp*
ton, SUek and Zlggy Elman will

probably be recruited.

PLATTER CHATItR
COLUMBIA:—The Mariner*, dis-

owned Godfrey ulnrtrs. have "•"'•
best rerord to date In "Cl "
0 0 Chee (San» the Little
backed by "A Rusty Old Halo
new and unique , . . Jimmy ' -
den direct* the Chappaqua.
School Kids In "Marty" backed
by "East Side, West Side". . .
Fesi Parker (better known as
'Davy Crockett") and Buddy Etv-
»en team up with "Old Betsy,"
which, of course, Is Crockett's fa-
moo» rifle . . ."B* Snre Von're
Mint, Then Go Ahead," which Is
supposed to have been ol' Davy's
motto, U on the flip side . . . Coed
listening for the small fry. ..•. . . .

Curl), Gtiller
(Continued from p

failed to Inspect It so \\<
In the trench. The

thrre Is some qi

IJ
RKMIZOWSKI

S. ralcry.

li-f i>( Mr. and Mrs, Simon J.
Falcey. Trrntnn.

Miss Rrm i.owskl is a eraduate
nf WoodbridKr WKII Srhtwl and

graduate of tlie Perth
(•rnrr.il Iksp'.tal School

Doesn't S«y
An astronomer says a star h»s

just been born in our local galaxy,
but he doesn't say who its parents
are—O!in Miller in Atlanta
Journal.

of Nurslnt,
Mr. Falcry uraduatrd ' r o ' n

Tnnton Ilich Srhool and served
two years with the Armed For-
ces in Korea, ./

SAFE RKTIRN
Thirty years after, it is safe to

attend the class mm;on. By then,
ont? obviously is tuo dilapidated
to Interest the brothers In the in

Isurance game —Richmond Times
D.spatch

TRIE
Stupid Steve says: "Minds are

like parachutes: they won't work
unless they're open '—U.S.S. Con-
cord Mintue Man.

Is That So?
You are muster of the woman

you don't desire and the slave of
the one you do.—U.S. Coast Ouari
Magazine.

whether Mr.
spent a sewer on prlv.i',
nnd Mr Winnnlst « ,
;<i mnke his applii'nt.on

Jobs Mllrd
Iiiiwrrnce F. Mnititu

ii e.lerk-typist In Miiim
it a salary rnt* nt .«,.'
.lonn Coughlln, a siiui \.
las College, WRS nnm<d
pushier In the Tnx r.,i
flcr durhiR the P-.UVI-
II werk. IJOUIS Maylv v,
:is clcrk-typl.-it nml i
phone oprnitor in the ..
admlnistratlvR MMy'in:
fnrm such sovvi -f- ;>:,•
mny br presrrlbi-d In- •
Istrntive iw^retnry ;«.v\
lice Ch'irf nnrl-nr I'-1
sons usslKfifici by m
of trrem" a t a MIBI-V

year.

Frank E. Clnnt.n v, ,
•inerator foreman ,>i
yew, 88 provided in .-
rinnlly adopted n i t .

Harold J. Biiiley, i>
oer, was »uthnn7;l i
ntallation of mi :
unit In his off.cf
from a special ftrcn-.i::1

Township trwsur r -,i
been deposited the in-
from dop licen c.v

r

The Fori Foundatinn has
named a national committee to
advise in the distribution of $50-
000,000 to 50 to 100 colleges and
universities for raising the salaries

all men of science. t
* • •

Oh! The discovery!
* • #

You get down on your
hands and knees and pull
the c r a b g r a s s from the Dilemma
trmund hv its roots Simolv S o m e p e o p l e c a n t d o t h e i r

K the S n S i f S Christmas shoppln8 wly bKause
repeat the process it it re- t h e y d o n . t k n o w w h 9 theU . fI. lends

will be by holiday' time.—Path-
finder.

Who Cares?
Who now remembers that

crmrminK, old-fashioned mhra-
ture, the war debt of I'll!) i>nd
thereabouts? — Buffalo Evenint;
News.

appears.

tion and exhaustive research JET'IWSSENC.ER PLANE
Contained in it. I prefer, how-1 Dou»lnu Aircraft Corporation

t d l it r e v e i a h it ld bild
ever, to delay its reveia-,—-•-
tion no longer—particularly ; "* ™iton's f l ra t J«l

> .-__ i_ „_. . . ! transport plane. The pis inpp"thp"craWaw i:s "now i l r a n s p o " piHI1(' " "
since me craDgrass is now in,, a s m a n y a s 125 paS5engBr5) 13

very conspicuously begin-1 expected to be able to fly non-stop

cases by himself that yen-. And
cops Hunk they have it toush now
. . .Mrs. 3 nnuel Vo(iel. nvither of

• Senator -Boh" Vcgel. Dr. Jeri7
Vos;el nnd Mrs. Morr « Kiein, is a
patient nt Penh Amboy General
Hospital .Vera Ryan nnd her
family are vacationing in New
Hampshire. Her husband, Larry,
expects to do plenty of fishing
with son, Larry. Jr. . .Glad to see
Joe Diini^ini back on the job at
Town Meet.ii]!; Tuesday. . .

last Hut JSot Least:
Born ut Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Iselin, a son to fir
and Mrs. Joseph Pa'umbo, 97 War-
ren Street: a son to Mr. and Mrs
John Roab. R8 McLean Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Splno, 9 Winter Street. . .From
Woodbi'iclue. a son to Mr. and Mrs
Stephen Guzsuly. 2 A Bunns Lane
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kosik, 2226 C.impbcll S reet.
from Fords. . .a s n to Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Jasp, 865 King
George Rotul: a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Bencjko, 619 Kim
George fiond; a dauuhtfr to Mr.

•and Mrs. WU am WeiUell, 116
Crcstview Road; a d URhter to Mr.
»nd Mrs. Roland H.uiderhan, 89
Woodland Avenue. . .Also a daugh-
ter to Mr. nnd Mrs. Anthony Santa
Maria. 13- Pennsylvania Avenue,
Hope'.nwn; n son to Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Noi-hs. 11 Clark Place,

where they visited with Mrs. Ko- \ of faculty members.
n i n g to rea r i t s ugly l eaves . l a . ,iia milts

Easy Control
"""»••"- — , L 1 , . i It's easy to control your temper

has announced that it would build | w n e n t h e o t h e l . , e l l o w [sh{mv

than you.—The Gosport, Pensa-
cola, Fla.

HOW TRUE?
A small Income is a heck of a

thing—difficult to live within and
impossible to live without.

hour.

You sr<b them
EVERYWHERE!

outANYWHEREI

l i e jle-Man
e j , I safely out of his

wife's hearing for once, was let*
tini! himself no. To a friend, who
complained of some domestic d
fleulty. he said! grandly:

"My dear boy, we ngver have
trouble of that sort in our house.
II I say A thins is to be done, 1
insist upon it being dune."

"And is it?"
"Of course," replied Henpeck,

"er—even it I have to do it my-
self."

Sports Quiz Answers
1. Willard Brown of the St

Louis Browns. Robinson was first,
Doby second, Thompson third.

2. Marlon Brando, the 1954
Oscar winner.

3. Early Wynn.. ,
4. Stan Muslal of me Cardinals
5. They made the trip by bw

for the first time.

SELIN ISEUN. N. J.
LI-S-1270

NOW TO SATURDAY

"STRATEGIC
MR COMMAND"
with .fames Stewart -

June Allyson
ALSO

"RAGE AT DAWN"
Randolph Scott - Mala Powers

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY
John Ac;ir - I.ori Nelson in

"REVENGE of the
CREATURE"

PLUS

Daim Andrews in

"STRANGK LADY IN TOWN

This pretty mi^ i
sprins in a m'" •
feminine, shirt dri^ :

new cotton In time- i
Helene Whitini; d-
youthful cultuii «
sleeves and a ma ml
The shirt fn nt !HI!
the walstllnr rn-l n
flurry of unpre ^ ;l H

-STATE-
wooDpro "

Supv " I I " Ha

r
FORECAST

! HOT
| BAIHIN6 TRUNKS 2 - «
I Uy McGregor

! PGLQ SHIRTS 1 . 8 8
By McGregor

SLACKS 'Tropical1 9 9 8

111 MA|N STREET •
%\tiu ^iwortKV"'*Wi»+u/

Open Friday Till 9 I'. Mf , -

LOCAL DEUVIKO MM3
OMMMU* "U" M H T S I * *

M Uwat

$2,364.00
You pica Jtiwifc a
body tiyt*, epHon«l
riai. Men My

ulimwl 9/hi
i«(Mly h

Get out of tH* ordinary

. . . got Into an O L D S I

You never hare to look twice to kuow . . . it's OldsmabUt!

That "flying color" flair U unmistakable iQjwlicre! And you ,

don't have to loUcli thai gas |wil»l more Uuti once td WIJOW;

' thtris a "Rocket" under llutiumd! Everybody kuowi what that

uieaw . . • smooth, surging Mirtion, spliUceouJ rfs^uae!

Th«»e ire the reasous Oldunuhile looks different. , . Jeds diH«reat

. . , it different! See u» for i ride in the mo&t popular OldsmobiU

ever builtl Remowlier—there's a "Rochm" for totij pocket!

OLDSMO
. FORCOOI
DRIVINO COMfOIT . . * ^

Git on AIR-CONDITIONED
"IOCKIT" OLOSMOIILEi

v i m IHI"IOCKIT IOOM"...AT TOUI QLDIMOIIll D U U R t l

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 ltahway Avenue

INDIANS
NIVXR WORK HATS IN THE
8UlttttR TO KBEP THK HEAT'
OPT TJMIR HEAD6 ALL THEY
USED WIRE

FEATHERS
WHICH WERE VERY DECOHA-
T1VB BUT NOT PRACTICAL. WE
HAVK PLENTY OF

FANS
TO KEEP YOU COOL THIS MtJM-
HKR. COME W TODAY AND !iKE
DUR LAROE SELECTION. AND
M1 LOWJEST PRICES, TOO!

K. II. ATTIC FANS— 20" JI19V
24" $14.95, 3D" 116.95 fumpl.-lf
assortment nf fin bUde;,; alunil-
num comtilnitlun slurm ind
wntp doors, J.'9 9J complete A
few jalousie dciork i t low, jluw
print. Rabf hainnvxhi. Idrjlj lur
IUIO or hurkynrd. Ri-( 14 95. Our
price 9»c; 2-drawrr metal 111 I in
cabinets jutl arrlvrd. l ie < Imi'l"-'
machine; flre ritliienhhers; up-
rlKlit plann, SIS; refrigerators; rf,-
taurant (till—Ideal for miiUUnil;
nrw shlpnifnt wood, liusr and wall
cabinets; kiintty plnr. blrrli and
white enamel, also formic* iu)ii
far base cabinets. I'rlrrd for <K-ar
m c r Baby w»ihln| marliuir, rnol
coatlni, $1.15 tor 5 Rah. I'mlri
ground cjblt. Nrw lut of nrw and
used canvii, buokcatu. Mint inli-
lnet&, new and utrd desks, i-hnlrs,
new metal wardrobe, $I.!.!).V,
kitchen rablntts, all blrri ;ind
itylei; also odd 'hairs; nalntv .'11
colon, |I.IS ial.; meihauli tool
benches, metal transfer niiug n b -
lncts; combination coal and Kas
ranies; healinj s tove , mil anil
Oil; | » l mifet, TV citlilorts anil
lane selection of TV sets, rlntrti
motori, iupi|i |iuni|is-. also 6-vnlt
elKtrle lump pomiis; romiiltir
line lot eumprentor accetborlrs,
metal ttoclt cabinets, all sites;
aluminum wrern duor grills, osrd
215-|al. futl, oil tanks, i l l ci ;
floor Umpi, SI Slim 11 lr.«llrr-
IdUl f«r bulldux»r. ii-U. lll.luid-
<on cabin cruiser. Urvu cloUis,
11.50 (a. Hut air funucr wltli c.nn
typ> oil burner, (omblniitluii re-
frigerator, raii(« and sink i-alilnrti
(one unit); cumblmttlon cual and
| U raniei; (!) uwd Wotlnihouie
a|r tondUlonem; new lut of fluo-
res«iit Sxturtt with 4IIW ulirs,
rqmplete W; white Hi 12 inlnlcri
drj olothi. t3.EkU, Taylor U« cream
miktr—idul for small ttore; fuld-
ln | b««>. Thomaiids at other
(tfrns,
« OPBK EVENlNCiMA SUNIUVS «

ATLANTIC ( PACIFIC
TRADING POST

SURPLUS DEALERS

FORDS. N J. - Hlllrrfst I-H1I

VVKI). TlIRl' SATl RIMY

"LGVE ME or LEAVE ME'
With Doris l)uy and

.lamps Cusney
"THE LOOTERS"

With Hiiry <;ilhoun and
.In I if Ad»ms

i Saturday Matinee Kxtra
and Comrdy)

SI'NDAV THRl' TUKSDAY

"SC1DIER of FORTUNE"
iVIth Chirk ( i ib l f and

Susan ilayward

•(O.NQIF.ST OK SPACE"

With Walter Krooke
(Saturday aiid Sunday

( ontinuou.i from t P. M.)

WI:I )M:SI»AY, J I I . Y n

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
from 'I V. M.

WED. THHI
Cl'irk Giilile, Siis.

"SOLDIER of
lCinn>. 'Si

PI.is
Bud Abbott. I."«

"MEET Till-

SUNDAY TIIKI 1 " |!

Victor Mature. Hi'i' !

"VIOLENT "SATURDMI
Pl.r>

Jack skni i s , lim I K • "'"
11 11

J
WED THKI -vl

Dork Day. hum- t '

" L O V E W (IK M ̂ > *
, ((•|lli'in.iM"p

•O AHIAI II VOHUIWI IHI •OIM«'« •M»UM A "tOCRIt •»! —

PLU D
U t y ! Of THIS TWO INDUNtj"

Route # , Wuodbridge
(O|ip. Atooikan Shook)

P WO8-MM

AFTER
the
SHOW

STOP AT

THE COVE
Outer (.reni SI., Wuudbrldge

• Basket Burgera
• Hot Dog*
• French Fricu
• Hoot Beer

Our Specialty -

CHICKEN

« N O W T H U r S M ' "

Stewart (ir.u'-'1

I I !

- C O 11"

O»iy MadUo". K "" . l l (:p"

" 5 AGAINST The H #
^- CO I I "

1 W«n. t ; '

>•<»»., 'A
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tcpublicans Plan
f mbcrship Drive
):1.OMIA Arnold S. Graham,

chairman, was (?uest
„., at a meeting of the Tenth
irt Republican Club held at
l o m r of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

. Kimberly Road, where
, ,„ „• members were welcome.
lw,,s reported that the clubport

ni « letter to the County
of1 Elections,, with a copy

i ki

Four New Members
Join helin Guild

ISELIN — Fou,r new members
were welcomed Into the Young
Women's Qulld of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Iselln at Tues-
day night's final meeting of the
season, which was held In the
church meeting room.

The new members Include Mrs.
Paul Schultz. Mrs. Paul Dugarth,
Mrs. Michael Miller and Mrs. An-

Youngsters Enjoy Bus Ride to Big League Baseball Game

ton Issler.
Secret pals were revealed at

f nnard of Education, asking
itlio voting place be changed

the Inman Avenue flrehouse
tannin School 17.
fs flrnry Strobe!. 8econ<i

rlminnan, announced that
tutorship drive -Is botng con

in I lie Second Ward,
rt RimkPl. Cnunty Commlt-
in jn His 10th District, asked

niHTs sot one or more
suii> for a registration
, for new voters. The
1 ,;c spearheaded by Mr.

kjrs (Mill Skula. Mr. and Mrs.
kiofi :iiirt Mr. and Mr3. Run-
Ipnhrri Corcoran of Dukes
>s proposed ft campaign sys-
•h;,ii was heartily accepted

• • l u l l .

ki iwi't
M it the Morecroft home.

itnrstoil persons are invited.
m-iiTs will be served.

•UnE will b.e July 21 a t

the meeting held after a supper.
Mrs. W. H. Roach supervised the
supper. Meetings will resume in
SepWinter. A supper will also
precede the September meeting.

Schaef ers H^sts
For Son, Wayne

COLONIA — Wayne Schnefer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Schaefer, Ea*t Cliff Road, celebra-
ted his second birthday at a family
party. Quests included his grand-
father, Qeorge Schaefer and his
aunt, Miss Florence Schaefer,
Rahway and his Rodfather. Ed-
ward Ker, Jr., Cranfnrrl.

Others present, were Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Bost, Linden; Samuel

and Mrs. Simons „
\<irk ht Anniversary

1NIA-- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
*. rmc Street, celebrated
irst wedding anniversary at

Mrs. Philip Bost, Linden; Samuel
De Stefano and son, Robert, Ro-
selle Park; Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes
Hubbard, Cranford; Mrs. Eugene
Oraber and children, Lore and
Eugene, Roselle and Ronald and
Joanne Schaefer, Colonla. The
following day, Wayne was honored
at a party at the home of Mr. and
UT&. Herbert Bott, Shore Acres
where his godmother, Mrs. Edward

rty .it I lie Independent Club.
arc Street
mi-, uiriuded Mrs, Simon's

Mi mid Mrs. William
j iM-y City and Mr. Simon's
Its. Mi and Mrs. William 81-

oinniii Other guests lnclu-
ii .Hid Mrs. Leonard Dean,
Luey Ueiui. Miss Julia Ste-

[ Mis Miiry Williams, Miss
I Fouch. all of Jersey City;

< [(nines. Nathaniel Oliver
11'iimr, Victor Reig and Mr

Mrs. John Zenable. all of

g
Ker Is vacationing.

COLONIA ACTIVITIES

Todays Pattern

Entertain
7'ico Soldier Sons

tONIA Mr. and Mrs. Otto
i.ii. McFarlara Road, en-
fifty Rue*U In honor of

sous, Pfc. Fred Youngbluth.
cvived his dlicharne from

ny and P(c. Michael Young-
is home on a 20-day

[from Fort Sill, Okla.
served 14 months in Ko-
I Aberdeen, Md. A graduate

York University, he will
for Ills master's degree In

J»l education.

nd.

HIJS RIDE
LIN — Plans were made for
nnual bus ride to Seaside

by the Ladles Aid So-
! Fusi Presbyterian Church

lin on July 12. Members are
i meet no later than 8:45
front of the church on

H; Road. Ttcketa may be
peel from any member of
ICiety.

Bj MRS. HENRY STRUBEL
214 Colonia Boulevard

(Joionla

—Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edring-
ton, 300 Colonia Boulevard, and
Mr. and Mrs. D. Leon Jennings,

Menlo Park at-
" tended t h e

harness races
at W«equahic
Park. Mr. Jen-
nings horse
"Silver Moon-

UILD YOUR OWN
0 , 2 4 , or 30 BLADE

ATTIC FAN

9266
14V4-24V*

dren, August, Jr., Sharon and
Wayne, Edison.

—Mrs. William Russell and Mrs.
Dorothy Del Porno, Fag*uj Place,
entertained , Mrs. Georgia Hayes
and children, Kathleen, Patricia,
George and Ruth, Colonla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Valac-
qout, Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs
Otto Funk, and Mr. and Mrs
Erick Helmer, Glendale, N. Y.
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Prey, Inman Ave

and Mrs, Nich
„ o 'pine Tree Drive

were Mrs. Lanza's niece,

shine" won the
third and sev-
enth races.

•W e e k e n d
of Mr

Driv
Miss

Democrats Plan
Picnic and Dance

ISELIN — Guest speakers at
. meeting of the Second Ward

Democratic Club, held at VF\tf
Hall on Lincoln Highway were
Township oommltteeman R. Rich-
ard Krau&s and Donald Barnickel

nue.
-Mr. and Mrs. Steven Motches

and daughter, Mary Ann, Roselle,
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Kevin Dtekson, 10
Wendy Road.

•Mr. and

Helen Carvlno, Orange and her fi
Michael Clccone Newark.

Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs.
William Schabinger, Colonia.

—Mr, and Mrs. Archie Moore,
Berkley Avenue, took part in the
State Field Archery .Shoot at
Succasunna and Denville.

—For the months of July and
August and the Sunday before
Labor Day, services at the New
Dover Methodist Church will start
at 10 A. M., it was announced by
Rev. Albert Sweet.

-Mrs. Lillian Sopcr and Mrs.
Richard Doochak, tooth o! Pa-
tricia Avenue, at'ended a perfor-
mance of "Guys and Dolls" at the
Paper Mill Playhouse and had
dinner at Club Lido, Perth Amboy,
with other members of the Polio
Mothers Committee of Perth Am-
boy.

•Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Meca-

Mrs. Philip
Republic,

Den

of the planning board.
Plans were formulated for

ISELIN PERSONALS

Blfijjte^Port e p l i c , twostls
of Colonia, and a group of Colonia
and Avenel relatives and friends,
attended the funeral of Mrs. Ma-
bel Ellisant Green, Stamford,
Conn. Mr. and Mrs. Den Bleyker
were overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Daniel Den Bleyker, North

family picnic, and ft committee
was appointed for the annual
dance.

Mr. Krauss spoke on the pro-
gress of the new sewer system
and the operating of the new in-
cinerator. Mr. Barnickel spoke on
functional school construction
and the "connection" of the Plan-
ning Board with the Board'of
Education and the Township
Committee.

A question and answer period
was held.

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Iselin, N. J.
Tel. Me, 6-2097-J

Irene Dlttler, daughter of Mrs.
Louise Dlttler. 123 Trento Street,
is spending a week at the home

1 of Mr. a n d
Mrs , Edward
Hllbert, Chapel
Hill Road, At-
lantic H i g h -
lands.

—Lt. Com-

I'yifl"̂

St. Cecelia's Parochial School,
Quests at the party Included Mr.
and Mrs. William Wright and
children, Susan and John, Hlcks-
ville, Long Island, Miss Edith
Connor, Miss Martha Crowell, Mr,
and Mrs. Albert Crowell, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hughes and son,
Michael, and John Terry, all of
Brooklyn; Joseph Connor, Iselin;
Mr. and Mrs. George Dlkun and
daughters, Carol and Janet, Men-
lo Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Volk,

Successful Circus
Held by Cub Pack

COLONIA—A very successfnl
"circus" wns conducted by Cub
Puck U4 at the New Dover Metho-
dist Church.

Participating In the side »how
were Robert Whltely, Gary Mor-
ley. John Peterson, Frank Weber, ' .
Ixittis Oseickl. Billy Ro«e, Louli
Ciimplse, William Spencer, Putor
Sposato. Charles Sklbble, J»mea
AUrath, Michnel D'Alk«an<lro, ••
Fred Woodward. Alan Schanfe,
Eugene Long. John Gelger, Ed-
ward Arozamena. Thomas Klm-
ball, Richard Qaulard. Steven
Oronbnch, Richard Conway, Jo-
srph Bore.

show. Robert O'Connor,
Thomas Kimbull, George Dahl,
Richard Conwfty, Steven Oron-
bnch, ,Jo<- Bore, Richard Oauiard,
Robert Whltely. Wayne Kuell,
Gary Lowandowskl, Frank Weber,
John Peterson. Louis Osefckl, WU-
Ihun Spencer. Charles' Sklbble,
Richard Mlchalski, James Altrath,
WUllnm Rose, Louis Camplse,
Patsy Sposftto. Eugene Long, Mi-
chael D'Allessandro, Fredo Wood-
ward, Edward Arozamena, John
Gelger, Alfred Munoz, Alan
Schaefer.

In charge (if twines were Alfred
Munoz, George Dahl, Gary Lewan-
dowskl, Wayne Kuell. Cubma»ter
Walter Peterson served as ring-
master.

Awards presented after the
circus were as follows: Bobcat.
Ronald Mlchalski; bear badge,
Frank Weber, gold arrow, John
Peterson; graduation certificates,
Patsy Sposato and Robert O'Con-
nor; Den mothers certificates of
appreciation, Mrs. Fred Conway,
Mrs. E. Kuell, Mrs. W. Spencer,
Mrs. A. Schaefer.

The Pack will sponsor a picnic
July 17 at Metedeconk Park,

•! J

Hill Road, enroute
—Mr, and Mrs, Morris Green-

'thelr son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Peterson. The
Petersons' Infant sons, Craig,
James, will be christended Sunday
at St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin.

—Mr. ana Mrs. morns wreeu- —Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morn-
field, Mrs. Anton Till, Mr. and in8 a n d s o n . Jerome, Midfield
Mrs. Daniel Den Bleyker, Mrs, R o a d . w e r e overnight guests of
Philip Prasser, all of Colonia, M r - a n d M r s - Charles Specht,

spent a day as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Den Bleyker, Port Re-
public.

South Amboy.
•Mr. and Mrs. Robert Corcoran

and sons, Robert, Jr., and Steven,

- M r . and Mrs. Charles Saccoc-1 " n d a A v e n u e ' s P e n t a d^ a t P o l n t

ci, Village Green, entertained Mr.
Pleasant.

Slngatewi*. George Lees,
d A

ci, V l g J
and Mrs. Edwin Laventhal, Wat- _ ™}% Slngatewi*. George Lees,

h David Hasse, all of Linda Avenue
and George Silvers, Little Silver,chung.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel,
214 Colonia Boulevard, enter-

B r o o U y n b a U g a m e

214 colonia 'Bouievara, enier- s .
tained at a luncheon to mark the _ M J ; a n d M) . s P r a n k m ,

, t.
nd Mali) "

ti.l Sn.!>5 Fan Kit!

WpOD FRAME
JNT FAN PARTS

lif luxury of Un cooling »n
ion this summer — build you
nduw ixliaust f»n — at abou

t regular cust. Get ont of 1h«s
F Kits, install it In wciuii

-iin build in • few hours,
| t e d

Pattern 9286 (for shorter,' fuller
figure): S(ze»: HV4. 1SVI, m i .
2OV4. 22%, 24%: Siza 16»* take*
IX yards 64-lnch fabric.

Bend ThTrty-fiva etnti In coins
tor this pattern—add 5 cent) tor
tach pattern if you wish Ut-cliBS
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St..
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAMB, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE «nd STYLE NUMBER.

NATO
A meeting of the North Atlantic

Council, In iadvance of the sched-
uled Big Pour meeting, has been
proposed In order to permit the
United states, Britain and Franse
to take counsel with their allies

KEEP OUT
MOSQUITOES

with

USE1'

Wmdow Fan Kit includes:
I HO. 24, or 30") , two self-

k lif.ii n ) tj5. i t e e l t h u l t . two
ll.ii-.. bell, luu and motor pul-
d^iibtiinjiiuiis. Lumber, motor
dwwc not included in kit, In-
I sheet provides complete list
'ml iLoinitii with lumber sius.
i.wnl;4IIP,U25BPMoril2.V

niutui .or «V'Wlll furnish,
t in and see our Mit-Ul) dem-
pr - m liow «»»ily »nd * c o '

DU can build this high-vol-
lit l,in. Circular »vai!»bl«

OPEN EVENINGS AND
SUNDAYS •

INTIC I PACIFIC
iDING POST
IPLUS DKALERS

#1 , WOODBftlDGE
|>. i\merlc»tl tfeppt)

»MK OF THE TWO
INDIANS"

lift WO *• 2464

Mr. and M s
luso, 112 Patricia Avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis,
Belleville, at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sepp, Jack-
son Heights, L. I. have, returned
home after spending several days
with Mr. Sepp's .brother-in-law
and. sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brown, Lake Avenue,

—Mr( and Mrs. Richard Koons,
Mr. and Mr*. Martin Dress and
Mr. and MBS. Richard Hender-
son, all of Johanna Place, irere
quests at a picnic at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. William Beaton,
Linda Avenue.

--Mr. and Mrs. William Vesqly,
Jordan Rond, v.ere rilntv:i guests

l U b

MJ; and M)
^ d daughter, Debbie, were guests
a t a barbecue at the home of Mr.

guesw were Mn. Edwin Laven a n d M , g w m ! a m B u c h a n j m i H U 1 .
thai and daughter, Robin, Wat- s W e T h e puipponls' entertained
chung, and Mrs. Fred Zlmmer- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schultz and

d

Edwin Mlllin, Watchung. Other
were Mn. Edwin Laven

mander a n d
H a r r y

D i t t l e r , Jr.,
children,

, Bkipper,
. s r r j E s r , , - , , , and Roy, Wal-
Walnut Creek, Calif., spent Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Louise
Dittler. The Dittlers were enroute
to Norfolk, Va.

—Airman tPrst Class and Mrs.
Hunsicker, and son, Carl; Mrs.
Louise Dittler and Children, Edith
and David, visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Dittler, Bloomfield. The
Hunsickers left Thursday lor
Smokey Hill Air Force Base at
Salem, Kansas, were Airman
Hunsicker will be* stationed.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Raab, 88
McClean Street, announce the
birth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—Miss Ida Oeraldlne Bowen,
Colonla, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bowen, Harrison, was
married SSatufday at St. Ce-
cellas Church to Joseph Statlle,
Woodbrldge. The Bowens were

47 Bird Avenue, were guests of
honor at a family dinner at How-
ard Johnson's at Woodbrldge on
their golden wedding anniversary.
The couple were married in Ham-
burg, Germany, and have re-
sided In the' United Btates for 43
years; 31 of these years in Ise-
lin. The Deutscher Club of which
the Volks are members also gave
them a surprise party. Mr. Volk
received an electric clock and Mrs.
Volk a beautiful handbag as gifts.

—Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Scank, Lincoln
Highway, included Mr. and Mrs.
Louis SchmfiEt and children,
Qeorge and Mary Jane, Rahway;
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson
and children, Dickie and Maureen;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Scank and
children, Janet, Bobby and Linda,
all of Woodbrldge Oaks.

—Little Kathleen Hagedorn,
celebrated her sixth birthday Sat-
urday at a party given by her par-
ents. Her guests Included Louis
Plummer, Linda Hansen, Patty
Willis, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willis.
Linda Morgan, Mrs. Hamilton Bil-

—Miss Violet Scank, Lincoln
Highway, and Miss Kathleen
Maxwell, Charles Street, attend-
ed an outing of the Young Peo-
ple's Group of Colonla Gospel
Chapel at Seafoay, on Saturday. [Hamilton"ill. Wright"Street and

g
man, Colonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro
daughter, Nancy, Secane, Pa., and

D l d H I

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mofe
croft,, Kimberley Road, saw a per
formance of "Ankles Aweigh," in
New York and had dinner at the

<.f Mr. mid
Brookwoud

Mrs. P«iul Urban,

—A family piuulc wins new at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, J&mfs
Black, Patricia Avenue. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard J>oo-
chnk, Mrs: Lillian Soper andBsons,
Ernest and Gary, Colonla j] Mr.

- M r . and Mrs. Patrick Sira- |Mi"Tnd Mrs".~ftonald Houser, Irv-
cusa and family, Caiplyn Avenue,
are spending a week at Keans-
burg,

-Mr, and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man and children, Dolores, Jo-
anne, Robert, and Jacqueline, Latin Quarter.
Ridge Road, have returned home Mrs. Elizabeth Beidler, Pennsyl
after spending the holiday week- vania, is spending several weeks
end at their summer home in with her nephew and niece, Mr
Silver Lake. and Mrs. Robert Prank, Chain O

Kathy Lynn, daughter of Mr. Hills Road.-
and Mrs. Gajy Getssler, 2 Wood-
land Drive, celebrated her fifth
birthdey at a party. Guests were
Patricia Ann and Robert Scott,
Kathleen Slieehan, Janet and
Robert Mamk, Baroara Warner,
Sirl Sassano, Mary Michaels,
Kevin O'Rorke, Karen Caruso,
Susan, Sandra and Steven Geiss-

[Jer, Colonla.

lings, Jr. and Hamilton Billings III
all of Iselin; Mrs. Kenneth Van
Bramer and daughter of Virginia,
Mrs. George Hagedorn all of Co-
lonia; Mrs. Faulkner of New
Brunswick and Mrs. Florence Be-
secker of Edison.

—A weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. William Funk, Vernon Street,
was Mrs. Mary Egnore, Elmhurst,
Long Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bill-
ings, Jr., and children, Diane and

former Cooper Avenue residents.
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Veace

celebrated their 28th wedding an-
niversary at a party In their home.
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
John Pelllgrlno, Mr. and Mrs,John Pelllgrlno, M
Louis Vesce and Miss Mary Anne
Vesce, all of Iselin; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Vesce, Jr., Perth Atnboy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Josepn Russo
New Brunswick. '

—Miss Joyce jStewart, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stewart,
Green Street, was a guest of hon-
or at an open-l^ouse party. Miss
Stewart recently greduated from

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans artd
children, Dorothy and Harry, Jr.,
Cooper Avenue, spent the week end
at Jamesburg, visiting friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl,
Bird Avenue, entertained on Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. wtiliam Sennk
and children, Jack, Billy and Lore*
lei, Rahway.

—Mrs. Bessie Hackett, Cooper
Avenue, spent the week end with
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Curtis, Toms River.

—M i s s Kathleep Maxwell,
Charles Street, spent the week end
at the home of Mrs. Laura Maltby
and Miss Geraldlne Graser, Cooper
Avenue. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Markell,
and sons, Arthur, Jr, of U. S. Navy
and William, Magnolia Road,
spent Sunday at Vlnilartd visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph* Ecfebold.

r, Colonla. ;
—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Reedy,

Ernesi ana u-aiy, ^muma*: «"• »•••• — - • • ,
and Mrs. August De Vico andfehil-1 Qulncy, Mass., are the guests of

Rust Proof
Aluminum Wire

*2 .95
and ui>..

All Sixes
in Stuck

and Save!

SA'KRETE.
<t A fio Concrete urn
•P I • v " > ' Montr

just Add Water and Mis

UU Our New Woodbrld»e
Number

WO 8-8363
Gordon's Rahway
Builders Supply

Co.
MO 8T. GKORGE8 AVENUE

n\w

SUMMER SPECIAL!
We'll Repair Your Sofa and Chairs Right
If Your Own Home. You See What We Do!

_̂  rf
CHAIR REWEBBED REG. JS.OO $ 5 . 0 0
SOFA REWEBBED REG..$idoo $ 1 2 . 0 0

C U S H I O N S R E F I L L E D
ReK. $6.0(1 »e.00 Foam Rubber
E t t c h O Slightly Higher

Call Us Now and Save!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED—EASY CRKDIT TERMS

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
a»2 Smith Street Perth Amboy

W : REPEATING T l SPECIAL...
i'ot the HeUetlt of Those Who Were Away Last Week-«ud

The k * Streamlined
Little Brown Chest

COOLER
« 1 0 8 5

little Karen Billings, Avenel, en-
joyed Wednesday at Coney Island.
On Sunday the Billings family en*
joyed a picnic with the Richard
Billings family of Avenel at Avenel
Park.

y-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuchie,
Woodbridge were week end guests
of Mrs. Kuchie's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Reidy, Wright Street.

—Mrs. John Watersun and chil-
dren, Billy, Eddie, and Jeanette
Lee, Clark, were Sunday visitors
of Mrs. Waterson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Benz, Coakley
street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Owen's and
family have moved Into their new
home on Middlesex1 Averiue. Week-
end guests of the Ow«ns' were
Mr. and Mrs. Kuharie and chil-
dren, Beatrice and James, Brook-
lyn.

Reg. $13.95
Now

Just (hi! UiiiiB lor all types of
outings mid parlies, Has speeial
separate compartments for foods
and beverages.

for Those "BACK YARD' Week-tnds

P o r t a b l e Light Weight
OUTqOOR GRILL

GRILL PICTURED

Many Other Models In Stock

FREE OF CHARCOAL

WITH EVERY GRILL

LINCOLN HARDWARE
AND PAINT COMPANY OP™

St. (jeorgc Aye, ut Avcnet St., Avtucl iu 1 r. M.

NO MONEY
DOWN

3 YEARS
TO PAY

Picture Window
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

Alumaroll It Ihi ptrftcl awning parlner lor yoi)r
Piclur« Window-addi to ill beauly-rolli up oul 41
Iht way (or ptrlicl viiibilily-givti y«ar rounft Suit
and wtolhtr pcoltdign-looli lovely (rorn iniidt,
too. II you huvt a picltirt window, you ihould hav*
A l H

GEORGES
ALUMINUM STOEM WINDOWS

JALOUSIES

« MAIN ST. UIA A A1 0 1
WOOUBB1DGE WU 0 * U U f

. John Georges, Prop.
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY EVENING
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Tuesday Morning Will Trll
On Monday night there will be a meeting

of the Township Committee, the Board of
Kilucation and the Planning Board in an
(•(Tort to find some practical and realistic
method by which we can educate our
children.

It should be remembered, we think, that
Hit' initiative and the impetus for this
meeting came from the Planning Board,
whose status as an arm of our local govern-
ment is a peculiarly nebulous one. It has
|.;rtat responsibility and no authority, and
exists in a kind of never-never land and
must take the consequences thereof. It
came into existence after all the mistakes

The Metct Gets Home
With the inevitability of water flowing to

the sea, official spending policies adopted
in county, local government and school dis-
trict budgets last winter are now reaching
home Thousands of New Jersey taxpayers
are seeing the news in the form of local
property tax bills for the last half year of
1955

Vtufcr New Msey taw providing a four-
insultawni pkn <*i annual tax collection,
i«cai tax rates vmMitling from 1956 levies
aw tart wftwDwt in tax bills for the third
quarks ji fcliurx*<*r. &t* August 1. Because,
undet 'jfwttttt j^xvviure*, the new tax rate
*i -M itvixk an v,sr#, individual tax bills
\;.t 6!yf &as6 5 w (Quarters in any year are
cosnputiKi in oJf^5u«i Hie full bill of the
»:w\>utf wi? Thus;, other things being
«qu»L i higher at tower municipal govern-
nvtotii ta»ig?t will not be reflected in the
kvsu tax btHs until the last half of the cur-
rent v m .

Anv increase in his local tax bill can be
expected to arouse the taxpayer's interest-
even on a hot August 1. While too late to
do anything about this year's taxes, it is
not too early to start thinking about next
year's local government operations, since
it won't be long before preparatory work
begins on 1956 budgets in many local gov-
ernments. Some officials customarily begin
assembly of data for the new year's budget
early in the Fall of the preceding year.

An informed and cooperative citizen in-
terest in the affairs of government will be
welcomed in many municipalities as offi-
cials approach the 1956 budget problems.
The New Jersey Taxpayers Association long
has extended expert aid to such citizen

0 l l iti

BONE OF CONTENTION

were made—at a point where tfie commu-
nity needed 300 classrooms and didn't even ^ m e n a e a e x p e i t m u tu OUW1 _ _ . .
have sites to locate many of them, but it ^ ^ -The a pp r o x i m a t e ly 100 local citizen
lioi; aphipvpd n mnat. Singular aCCOmPllSh- «,,. L.J ...sii. tv,,, a*ofQ Aocsu>iatinn

Jersey PuhHc Overwhelming
Approves of Compulsory

Liability Insurance
Tlv KENNETH FINK

Director, Princeton Research
Service

PRINCETON — How do rank
:\nd tile New Jersey citizens feel
about a law requiring all car
owners In the state to carry ln-
Muritnce against damage or In-
jury caused by their vehicles?

has achieved a most singular accomplish
ment in at least getting the Board of Edu-
cation and the Township Committee to talk
together1.

What, if anything, will come out of the
t f

study. The a p p y
groups affiliated with the State Association
provide an organized approach. In addi-
tion, the Association, about September 15,
will publish the 10th annual edition in
"Financial Statistics of New Jersey Local

t

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Bribbins

j ,

TRENTON—For the first time
thwnat, u auyuiuiB, «»» ^«"*- «"- - "nnanciai oiausuca ui m » •rc.ov.j, *~— th nistory of New Jersey the

conference on Monday night is a matter of G o v e r nment ." This giv,es comparative sta- gn
tate

e
wiu Pr0Vide an Executive

conjecture. The Township has grown far U s t i c s for e a c n of New jersey's 567 munici- Mansion for iu Governor next
faster and decidedly more extensively than pa l i t i eSi 5 5 5 s c h o o l d i g t r i c t s and 21 coun- ^*^l^e°ToZ~r
it has the means to assimilate. It owes $13,- t i e s T h i s an(1 other citizen aids compiled sU les

000,000—without the 300 classrooms—and by t h e Association are valuable supple- This week approximately $m,-
the question to be decided Monday involves t t information on local government ooo appropriated by _UMS WM te™ — ^ mder'lhe super.
the means whereby we can extricate our- provWed in offlcial reports and, day-to-day, S t J S t S T ' i S S ? the vision of Briber Genera. Ed-
....,..„ < ... nt ^wirroHnno Thp t h r o u & h t h e hOme-town newspaper. •-<-'-'» ™™n™ manor home

visional units of New Jersey's
National Guard are completing
two weeks of training at Camp
Drum, New Y6ik, and Camp
Wellfleet, Mass., under field and
simulated combat conditions.
More than 3,700 officers and men
ace participating in the training.

The troops at Camp Drum are
h

y
selves from a morass of obligations. The
principal one of these obligations, of course,
is to the school children and to 'their par-
ents to whom by some strange and strongly
implied promises we have made a commit-
ment. We are now faced with the necessity
of making our commitment good and stilj
.save ourselves from bankruptcy.

We believe that the only way by which
1 this end can be achieved is by building the

cheapest schools possible which will meet
standard requirements. Many municipali-
ties have faced this dilemma and have met
it by building classrooms which cost less
than $20,000 per unit instead of costing
$39,000 as we presently are spending in
Iselin, with the site gratis.

Monday's conference, it seems to us,
must reach a definite conclusion that if
$20,000 rooms are sufficient far. ao many
self-respecting communities and are ac-
ceptable to our State authorities, they are
certainly acceptable to us. If the conferees
are not ready to be this definitive,-then we
think they will be wasting their time in
attending the meeting, We hope, however,
they will be—but Tuesday morning will
tell.

Harmful Clwrity

the restoration o
historic , Princeton manor home
of the Stocktons since 1701, as
the future home of New Jersey's
Governors. It is located directly

t Btt le

vision of Brigad
ward 0. Wolf, Assistant Division
Commander, 50th Armored Di-
vision. They include Headquar-
ters, New Jersey National Guard,

t l i dlilinnjui w i u m j "«• -•-• - -- . „ t u ( the 253rd Tank Battalion and

Kind-hearted citizens, here and else- ^ J J ^ S Z S ^ the lftlsl Mllltary PoUce Bat

where, often pat themselves on the back spacious iaWns, dotted with an-
when they cheerfully contribute their bit to , dent trees.^ ^ ^ ^ ^
the relief of anyone who comes to them Commlsgionei. Of conservation
with a woeful tale, or seeks succor for ana Economic Development, has

secured the advice of severaldis t ress- , JSons who worked on the res-
It would surprise some of these people torat ion of williamsburg, Va., on

very much to learn that they are probably ^ B 5 J ^ X B ? ! " k £ :
making a real mistake. More often than c luae &UBdl . . _ . . ,

' not, they are encouraging a habit of beg-
ging, which make of the recipient a pan-
handler for the rest of his, or her, life.

The aim of modern relief is to correct the „
condition which causes the victim to be in. XthreTtime G o S o , "
want Very often these circumstances can l n the improvement process,
be altered as to make the individual or « win ta j - d j t o * ain
family, self-supporting and able to take hwne which was erected after
their places in society as worthy members, Richard Stockton, grandfather
earning what they receive. * SSS^.^K'K

This is much better than scattering alms lan*d from Wuiiam penn. The
wholesale and without wise discrimination, only rooms which win deviate
While we would not go so far as to say that
all charity should be controlled, by social
workers, we do assert that most of it should
be expended—for the good of all.

tiUUC QU6M »- >• .

ing architect on Colonial Build-
inns; Richard McOormlck, of
Rutgers University, and Ken-
neth Chorley, of Hopewell. He
Is also aided by a Citizens Com-
mittee headed by Mrs. A. Harry

tallon of Trenton; the 203rd
Armor Group and the 252nd
Tank Battalion of New Bruns-
wick1; the 250th Tank Battalion
of Phlllipsburg, and the 207th
Engineer Company of Wood-
bridge.
- Also being trained are mem-
ber's of the 102nd Armored Cav-
alry. Regiment of Newark, Eliza-
beth and West Orange; the
114th Surgical Hospital of Pat-
erson; the 156th Transportation
Battalion of Long Branch; the
30th Ordnance Battalion and
the 63rd Army Band of Camden.

Training' at Camp Wellfleet
are t;he 254th Antiaircraft Ar-
tillery Group of Trenton; the
109th Antiaircraft Battalion of
Newark and Elizabeth, and the
110th Antiaircraft Battalion of
Camden.

Opinions of Others
THE FIFTH AMENDMENT

The United States Supreme
Court the other day placed the
broadest possible legal Interpre-
tation on Uiat part of the Fifth
Amendment which protect^ a
person from being a witness
against himself. Chief Justice
Warren said that the Intent of
the witness should be considered

wasn't placed in the Bill of
Rights as an escape hatch for
Communists, It Is, ln fact, one
of the greatest privileges a free
people can possess. For It means
that-the burden of proof of guilt
rests clearly and solely on the
evidence adduced against a man.

Thejse are privileges and rights
not jto be tampered with,

WANT BETTER HIGHWAYS?
This past holiday week-end

must have convinced many citi-
zens, Including lawmakers, that
the automobile has ctaie to stay
and that It must be) accommo-
dated. Congress is still jtorestling
with the question of jhow the
Federal Government will meet
Its ((hare, of financing highway

lilt; wiuicas tmuuiu uc vAiiuuutiw r|Qi IJQ fog vampereo wim, — r -\ — 7 -
and that the claim of privilege whetHer through) a misunder- moderntzMtan and e*Pai>sion-II

"does not require any special standing of what̂  they mean or W(>«W « * m to us that there are
,.,.mhinaHnn «f wnrH.« " tt deliberate attempt to limit a t 'w*1 l w o WtfWtes to be met

them as the Congrew did last

from this style will be the Gov-
ernor's own, his mother's room
and probably the sitting room.

"After all, this ls'not going to
be my home exclusively," said
Governor Robert B. Meyner. "It
is the Governor's house and it is
going to be the house owned by
all the citizens of New Jersey."

With Governor Meyner lead-
Ing future Governors occupying
New Jersey's executive mansion,
the ghosts of many former vis-
itors are expected to tontlnue to
haunt the halls of "Morven."
They include George Washing-
ton, Ellas Boudinot, President of
the Continental Congress; ten
Presidents of the United States
and most forrAer Governors of
New Jersey.

ARMY TRAINING:—Non-di-

SPEEU: — Radar speed traps
in. New Jersey have received the
legal blessing of the State Su-
preme Court,

The high court In a recent test
case instituted by a bus company
whose driver was clocked by
radar traveling 69 miles per hour
on the New Jersey Turnpike
where the speed limit is 60 miles
per hour, said. something must
be done about death-dealing
speeders.

Because of 52 turnpike acci-
dents resulting in injuries to 86
persons and death to six others,
it is vital that no unnecessary
obstacle be placed In the State's
efforts to deal fairly and effec-
tively with a public threat which
has reached staggering propor-
tions, the court i said,

"Speed , limit* of 50. and 60
miles pe( hour have become
commonplace and they are suffi-
ciently High to suggest that

those who exceed them should
be considered as unduly endan-
gering the public welfare and as
meriting moral condemnation
and the full effects of the law.,"
said the court.

RAGWEED:—Now is the time
for all good New Jersey munici-
palities to eliminate the growth
of the ragweed plant as well as
poison ivy. John Zemlansky,
State health inspector who is
performing a great job of mis-
sionary work in convincing local
boards of health to eradicate the
ragweed plant now before the
hay fever season starts, declares
that five per cent of the per-
sons living in the Northeast have
pollen hayfever.

Further, he insists, between 70
ajid 80 per cent of these people
are sensitive to the ragweed pol-
len and a large percentage of
these develop asthma after re-
peated attacks of hayfever.
Some people develop a dermati-
tis when they come in physical
contact with the ragweed plant.

For the information of all New
Jersey municipalities, Zemlan-
sky emphasizes the effective
control of ragweed depends pri-
marily on the prevention of seed
pollen and seed production and
fertilization. Spraying ragweed
not only prevents pollen and
seed production, he says, but has
a cumulative effect. Future rag-
weed growth is discouraged
through the stimulation of com-
peting vegetation, especially
grasses.

Zemlansky also claims a sub-
stantial percentage of the popu-
lation In many suburban-type
communities, where poison ivy
has been allowed to grow un-
checked, are poisoned from con-
tact with the plant each season.

A New Jersey Poll survey com-
pleted In late June shows that
New Jersey adult citizens would
be overwhelmingly in favor of
such a measure. '

Nini; out of'evury ten adults
questioned ift todny's statewide
survey say they would approve
of n law that would require auto
liability insurance for all cars
lionised in the state.

Only 7 In oach 100 say they
;ir« opposed tn such a measure.

In other words, those who fa-
vor the Idea of compulsory auto-
liability insurance outnumber by
u margin of 13 to 1 those who
oppose It.

These were the findings WIIPII
Nt'%1 .Jersey Poll staff reporters
personally asked a representa-
tive cross-snotion of New Jersey
.•itizens: •

"How do you feel about a law
(hat would require an automo-
bile owner tn have insurance
a fa I nut any injury or damage
done by his automobile before
he can Uren.se It (or use? Would
you favor or oppose having the
New Jersey legislature pass
such a law?"

The state wide vote:
Favor 91 %
Oppose 1
No opinion 2
A New Jersey Poll seurvey re-

ported seven years ago—in' July,
1948—on a similar question
showed the following: Approve,
89%; disapprove, 8%; no opin-
ion, 3%.

In other words, over a period
of seven years, there has been

relatively little
lon--2% mon> appiwMi i<"P|''''
dl.fiipproval, and ]',; ;,. ''*
opinion. p"

Highlight of tnduy a,
findings is that car ouin^' /
licensed auto drivers ii- r,, ,h'

r

express Just as great ,l}]illr""
Car Owners, Stiitoui,if"'

• • F a v o r *

Oppose
No opinion !

Oar Drivers, Kt;Unti,i,. '
Favor

No opinion .
Worthy of particular m

Is that more than !> <m: ,,.
6 in every other popuh.n,,
ment examined in totbv
expressed approval r, < j
of compulsory auto li;i!,;:
surance for New Jersey

These groups lncluilr n
fans, Democrats, ami [;

dents; men and WOIHH,

its all age groups, city ..>,
rational levels, and o

Pccple who favor p.,
suDh a law argue man,;;
Is only falivto maki1 r\, ••.
the road carry insiii.ui,.
any injury or damage ;

Those who are •;;>
, passage of a cTJmpulsin.

. suranee law cite prim;
the number of ticeirti;.
creased wherever i:
tried, and that such ,i i,
Izes pfcople without em.
ey to buy insurance ,.
them to take their u
road.

This newspaper pi •-
reports of the New ,ii.
exclusively ln this mv,,

Hert We (;»

Lady — So you .u*
marine. "What do you •

Sailor — Oh. I m;,
ma'am, and hold Im <.
we want to take a i!.

WIRETAPPING: —" Wiretap-
ping asVineans of securing evi-

(Contlnued on Page 12i

combination of words. , , ,
If this sounds almost as

though commrttees and grand
juries must be possessed of sec-
ond sight . . . the remedy is as
obvious as it Is available. All that
needs to be done in the future Is!
lo ask, at each refusal U> answer,'
whetliM1 the Fifth Amendmant'
i.s being invoked. The claim then
is no lunger veiled.

There is nothing veiled about
tile privilege agalntt self-in-
elimination. Article Five of the
Bill ol Rights is written in-pretty
plain language: "No person . . .
shall be compelled in any crimi-
nal case to be a witness against
himself. . . . "

What that means Is that no
man can be forced to testify in
his own trial; It ajso mean$ that
no man can be forced to testify
at any time If he be^evts that
his testimony may result In his
own trial, or may incriminate
him or degrade him.

Communists, of course, have
avaiUde themselves of Uii# priv-
ilege time after tirne, J

year in passing the Compulsory
Testimony. AcV-the law which
g/ants immunity from prosecu-
tion, but which compels a wit-
ness to testify or be held in con-
tempt. . . .

The law flies directly in the
face of the Fifth Amendment,
for the granting of immunity
from prosecution is really only
another way to force a person to
testify against himself or go to
Jail. . . .

Either' the Fifth Amendment
means what it says or the im-
inunlty law—now on appeal to
the Supreme Court —effectively
amends the Constitution to
eliminate the privilege against
self-tncrlmtnation Just to make
it easier for, the Justice Depart-
ment to catch Communists.

But the Constitution waw't
written to protect Communiits

'and It should not be rewritten
to catch Communists when the
rpr)ling endangers th« free

if the legislation it sound: these
are that in size the program
must be large enough to cope
with the automobile's challeng-
ing future for a,n America that

_ wants to travel, and secondly
"that it should be as nearly pay-

as-we-go as possible.
These requisites' may conflict

to a certain extent. Some [bor-
rowing is warranted. But) the
eagerness with which the motor-
ist has accepted, the toll high-
way, with Its comparatively high
charge per mile, leaves no doubt
that he is willing to be taxed
to pay the price—and as he
rides—for A good highway. This
demonstrated fact, established
throughout the country, should
encourage our Congress mem-
bers to meet the needs and
wishes of the nation.—The New
York Times.

people ate lei) to target* doroi^of everyone.—W»ll Street
tlmt the Fifth Amendment Journal,

TWO VIEWS P O S B E
OF A VMTEK SHORTAGE

A lack of water is a serious
problem to many oonununit^a.
but ta the case ol Madison

(Continued o^Pife 12)

Competence Creates Confidence

Wlili tlif numerous <:hunt<e.s belliti nuuU' 1"
lusuruncv---new types ol policies being nuide .iv,,;,..1

•* t i c , etc.—wt cuiiilcu stress too strongly the advls.ii>!
: of clouer cou tud with your local tnsu runce adviwr ^i

urulky, we hope jh l s itdvl&or happens to be our ur^m.
1 t l on . for we ure highly conversutu wltli lix'iil v.ihu- •
^ requLrbnieiLtKt as we ur t local people serving

Muy we lu

Friendly Service—As Near As Your P\

REAL ESTATE

' "I hope you marry the , Si»."

When you are sending money away, do it
wHh Bank Money Orders. They coat no moie
— uiually taw — than other money orders.
Th«y'» w»y to buy, »qfe to maH wd pro-
tecfyoi agaiput low.

Buy yb\jr ropnty orders at thii. bank.

2 % Paid oi Savings Accouats
Op** *>W*f 4 to I P.

;.A-)».-.;,, ..». . .». . . ; ; i:i&W.,,.. ̂ i i^..±Xi;,6;. is:A iJfc'uiillMasi
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY

I in

rovvnie Troops
| | o Sponsor Hike
•Ol'KI.AWN Brownie Troops

lut\ 71, sponsored by the La-
Auxiliary of Hoprlawn Mc-

.,1 |.,isl. 1352. VPW, met in
l,ciKli|u:utt'rs nnd made plans
hikr to Kurds Park Saturday.

,,,,'ls iriiidt' colored pln-whtM-lsl
n,,i{ tin; .summer monthrf
, will be <>»e Other meeting,
.:i, 2. In September, the
lull- <if weekly meetings earn

l(li,y will be resumed.
<li member was given n

Behavior chart which
>r is to check nnd sign.

CILIIIS ;ire to be brought bark
,,i iirxl meeting for
he troop leaders.

icille lieMarco
lEngaged to Wed

)HUS Mr. nnd Mrs. Anthony
fcnrco, 41 Koyen Street, hnve

miccd tlu- (MiBagemiJiil of
ilaiiilhtt'r. Lucille, to Gordon
sun nt Mr nnd Mrs. Thomas
Hiiiiii •> I..11U1. Wuodbridge.

U.s:, Di-Mart-i). a graduate of
tll,n(li:r ilivtli School, class of

i, cinplnyrd by bavldson
I., Sup;linurki't. Perth Am-
Hi! fiance, a graduate of

nuli'i' Mlnh School, class of
i;, siaiiont-d with the U. S.
,IIY, Bcllcvllli', 111.

Washable Rayon

Iss INagy Engaged
Ho Neil C. Zullo

)1'KI AWN The engagement
JIM, Kelly Ruth Na«y to Nell

T.I Third Street. Port
im of the late Mr. and
:.imin Zullo. was an-

her parents, Mr. and
w J Nagy. Sr., 94 Lu-

Steen-Kurits Wedding kite
Held Saturday Afternoon

FORDS—Miss Gloria Jean Ku-
nt.s.diuiRhter of Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Kurits, 97 Linden Avenue,
be.imme the bride of Gerald Wil-
tliun Stwn. son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Steen, 56 James Street,
Hopelnwn, Saturday afternoon in
81. Miirsiurt-MBiy's Church Bon-
liamtown. The double-rlhg cere-
mony was performed at 4 o'clock
by Rev John E. Grimes, pastor of
Our Lady of Peace Church.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a ballerina-length
sown of Chantllly lace with a
bertha collar embroidered with
seed pearls and sequins and bouf-
fant skirt,, Her veil of illustan ap-
pliquad with lace, was arranged
from a tiara of seed pearls and

.rhinestones. §he carried a colonial
bouquet of pink sweetheart and
white roses with baby's breath.

HIT sister, Mtss Mary Ann Ku-
rits was the maid of honor. Miss
Marifuery Yarusevleh was the
bridesmaid and Mary EUen Cla-
dek. niece of the bride, Was flower

nd Technical High School, class
of 1953, and Is employed by the
Harris Structural Rtwl Co.. South

lainfield.

DOl'BI.K TAKK—It's a d ress -
it's a brunch coat. A pretty cool
indoor - outdoor wraparound
style, in washable polka dot
printed Avlsco Ilnen-Uke rayon,
doubles in duty for the econ-
omy-minded. This fashion looks
as fetching at the market as It
does at the breakfast table.

William Resnyk, ' Sewaren,
cousin of the bride, served as best
man. The usher was Richard Rez-
nyk. Fords, another cousin.

The couple will reside In New
Brunswick following a wedding
trip to Atlantic City, For traveling
the bride wore a polka-dotted or
Handy dress with white acoessorle,
and a corsage of roses.

Mrs. Steen is a graduate ol
Woodbrldge High Stfhool, class of
1955, Her husband was graduated
from Middlesex County Vocatlona

K e i i :

Ami

N;u'v a ijrtuluiiti! of Wood-
Hi 'h Svhool. is employed

i- MuiiUbtonc Construction
ICnt'Tct.

•

Isdin Personals'

HEALTH
and

BEAUTY
Acne is a problem faced often by

teen-agers, as if they didn't have
enough emotional problems dur-
ing that wonderful, but frequently
trying period of their lives.

Acne is a disease of the tiny oil

iaehenskis Hosts
At Lawn Party

FORDS—A lnwn party and a
children's birthday party marked
the celebration gf the first birth-
day of Diane Bachenskl, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bachenskl,

Pleasant Avenue.
Quests at the children's party

were Bruce Kovacs; Roger and
Wayne Larson; Judith, Jean,
George and James Growny; Peter
and Susan Rossi; Kathleen Engle;
Joey and Thomas Roscue; Bar-
bara Ventura of Edison; Karen
and John KarceewsW; Edward
and Jo Ann Karczewski; Richard
Prevoznak, Jr., John Peleszak: Ed-
ward and Ernest Pellegrino; Den-
nis and Ltndan DeMaico, Perth
Amboy.

The lawn party guests included
Mr, and Mrs, Steven Derda,
Kathryn Peleszak, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Grego, Joseph Pellegrino,
Mr. and Mrs. J<jhn Knrczewski,
Mrs. Edward Karczewski. Mrs,
Dolly DeMavco, Mrs. Gloria Hudo.
Mrs. Richard Prevoznak, Fords;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kovacs, Mrs.
Ferdinand Larson, Joseph Rosooe
of Edison and Mrs. Joseph Peles-
zak, Perth Amboy |

Qeraldine Pellegrino entertained
with several accordion selections.

Barbecue Picnic
Held by Belkos

KEASBEY -Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Bclko. 52 Highland Avenue.
entertained at a barbecue at ("hetr
home.

Guests included Mr. nrid Mrs
Adam Belko, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Belko, Mrs. Victoria Belko, Mrs.
Elizabeth N|ederau ol Keasbey;
I&rs. Catherine HodAjws. Mrs.
Mary Pctrnsky, Mrs. Anna Kush-
ner. Mr, and Mrs. Steve Malnosky
Mr and Mrs. William Belko and
children. Thomas 'and Patricia
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Belko, Mr
and Mrs. Edward Belko nnd son,
Edward. Jr.. Perth Amboy.
, Also Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A
BelKo and son. Robert, Wood
bridge; Mrs. Kenneth .Hulchins
and daughters, Patricia and Diana
'Sewnren: Mrs. Mary De Martin.
New York City. Mrs. William WIL
son and children. William Jr.
Vicki, Spotswood.

Miss Rose Marie Andrejcak library Needs
Bride of Salvatore Mauro

HOPELAWN-The marriage of (Middlesex County Vocational and
Miss Rose Marie Andrejcak,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Frank
Andrejcak, 60 West Pond Road, to
Satvatore Mauro, son of Mr. and
Mrs. August Mauro, 104 Crestvtew
Road, Fords, took place In Holy
Spirit Church. Perth Amboy. Tht
double-ring ceremony w&s per-
formed by Rev, Joseph V. Kerr.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. The maid of
honor was Mtss Arleite Andrejcak
and the bridesmaids were the
Misses Kathy Andrejcak, of Me-
tucaen and Gloria Courtney,
Perth Amboy. All attendants were
cousins.

The best man was the bride's
brother. Frank Andrejcak. UBhers
were Nicholas Mauro, the bride-
groom's brother. Fords and Julius
Polak of Perth Arnboy.

The oouple will reside at the

local addre&s The bride attended
Technical High School in Wood-
bridge. Her husband attended the
Middlesex County Boys Vocational
and Technical High School, Perth
Amboy, and Is self-employed.

Joan F. Blanchard Weds
Henry H. Johnson, Amboy

FORDS—The marriage of Miss
Joan Frances Blanchard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Blan-
chard, 105 Hoy Avenue, to Henry
H. Johnson, son of Mrs. Anna
Johnson, 411 East Avenue, Perth
Amboy, and the late Chris John-
son, took place Saturday in St.
Mary's Church, Perth Amboy. The

glands of the skin. It is found most pastor of Our Lady of Peace
Church, Rev. John E. Qrimes, per-

IIIDVI'I
i i ' h l

md Mrs. Ctiaries Ricko
into their new home

street.
,i!id Mrs Michael Cwle-

Ann,.
:i i .ndn, Marconi Avenue

.nui Mrs Alex Cwlekalo
lh ii. Alex, Jr., and Arlene,

|r,i Au'iuii1. were week end
1 !i.t summer home of Mr,

jiiim Cwlekalo, Shore

ii:i S:ifl4rskl, son of Mr.
!•• Siiflarski. 129 Persh-

. :;•;•• is a .suiHicul patient at
Aniiioy Gfiieiul Hospital.

I: ana Mrs. Fred Woods,
AvriniP. are entertaining
trum England.

luiul.iy uuests of Mr. and Mrs.
included Mr.

|er Manning, Sr. and Mrs.
ami Mill, Billy of

often on the face,
glands don't get

Mi
Jr.

und Mrs. Walter
and son Vincent,

Mis. Joseph Doug-
k. wus a Fourth of

guei ,it the Gallagher home,
it and Mrs Harold Maul and

Glen and Diane, Elm-
eimt1, spent the week end
n Gate at the summer

Iti Mr. und Mrs. John Clam-

When these
the proper

amount of stimulation in the form
of exercise and thorough cleanli-
ness, tiny red pimples form. The
result is an acne condition of the
skin.

The sooner you begin work on a
sluggish, acne-type skin, the bet>
ter your chances are to prevent
permanent scars. Proper cleansing
and exercises" must be qoupled
with ai least eight hours of sleep1

each night. Drink plenty of water
each day and get a certain amount
of sunlight. Don't over-do the sun
treatment, however.

Cleanliness Is very important, so
bathe frequently, both your face
and body. Shampoo your hair as
often as it needs it. Keep away
from oily or creamy-type make-
up.

Avoid eatins rich or fried foods
of any kind. Chocolate, nuts, soft
drinks, creamy foods, sugar, cheese
and any foods rich in fats and oils
have no place In your diet.

Never squeeze blemishes. Your
doctor can give you a mild, anti-
septic ointment that shrinks the
pores, a good mild soap and an as-
tringent to stimulate.

Don't try to treat an advanced
case of acne at home. You must
consult a doctor.

* t'ash receipts f»om
|tnii!.s in the first five

of 1955 dropped three per
Voni tl).e corresponding pe-

r ago, according to the
e Department. Market-'
li totaled approximately

O.uou.ooo, were slightly
timn a year earlier, but
averaaed five per cent

The biKuest decline was In
(teceipts from hogs, for which
I averaged more than 30 P61'
pwer thun In the first five

of 1954.

LAWNMOWER BURNS; iZ HURT
DISTRICT HEIGHTS, Md. —

David S. Maupln, 2-year-old son
of Mr, anjd Mrs. Raymond' C.
Maupin, :was playing with the
family's gasoline-powered lawn-
mower in the basement of his
home. Trying to fill the gas tank,
the b()y spilled some of the gaso-
line and, In some way, the spilled
gasoline ignited, severely burning
the boy. Mrs. Maupln was burned
about the chest and hands when
she seized,him from the flaming
fuel.

formed the double-ring ceremony
at noon.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tiliy lace over yarn dyed taffeta
with a bouffant lace skirt cascad-
ing Info a cathedral length train.
Th<r fitted bodice of pinned tucked
lace was designed with cap sleeves
and a portrait neckline highlighted
with trridescent sequins and lace
applique. An Elizabethan crown
studded with matching sequins
and seed pearls held her veil of
imported French silk illusion In
place. She carried an orchid and
stephanotis on a prayer book.

The maid of honor was Miss
Ann Johnson, .Perth Amboy, sister
of th« bridegroom. The brides-
maids were Miss Mary Ann Bach-
man, cousin of the bridegroom and
Miss Loretta Llshak, both of Perth
Amboy, and Miss Marie Bonk, Ise-
lin.

John Bachman, Perth Amboy
served as best man for his cousin.
Ushers were the bride's brother,
Kenneth Blanchard of this place,
Frank Crltelli of Edison and Jo-
seph Hope of Perth Amboy.

After a honeymoon In Lake
George, N. Y. and Canada the
couple will reside at 52 Avenel
Stre et, Avinel. For going away
the bride wore a white and blue
print dress with white accessories
and an orchid corsage.
1 Mrs. Johnson, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and the
Newark State Teachers College. Is

employed by the Board of Educa-
tion of Edison Township as a first
grade teacher in Lincoln School,
Nixon. Her husband is a graduate
of St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, served tWo years with the
U. S. Army, including a 16 month
tour of duty in Korea, and is now
attending Rutgers University Ex-
tension In New Brunswick, He is
employed as a chemist's assistant
In Bonaflde Genasco, Barber.

STEI.RS RUNAWAY CAR
U M ANGELES — Seeing an

out-of-control car speeding doWn
a boulevard, with its driver col-
lapsed over the steering wheel,
Jack Fradkin, 34-year-old garage
man, sprinted alongside the car
and managed to steer it away
from oncoming traffic. Fradkin
finally made a desparate lunge
halfway through the drivel's open
window and turned off the Igni-
tion. When police reached the
scene, the driver, Hubert L. WeLss,
72. was dead, apparently of a
heart attack.

Denr Lnuis;i:
I have been reading your articles

in the Willimantle Chronicle and
I would like very much to know
if you could give me some advice
on giving a baby shower. I know
you don't actuallly give advice on
this kind of problem but I thought
I'd try.-nnyway.

You see my mother Is expecting
a child in November and I would
like to give her a baby shower but
I don't know exactly how.

I would appreciate It if you
could give me some information
about this.

J.-CONN.
Answer:

This is not quite in my line but
I'll try to help you.

It is rather unusual for
daughter to give such a shower for
her mother but I suppose It would
be all right if you confine your In-
vitations to relatives or very close
friends of your mothers, who
would ordinarily remember her at
such a time with a gift or flowers.

You could have it in the morn
ing or afternoon and serve tea ol
coffee or a cool drink with sand-
wiches or cookies. There are al-

•nswff:
Don't sign away your home and
irm, for you will be giving away
our freedom as well. Lt your son
lave a liberal share of the profits
nd the promise of the farm at
our death In return for building

up and keeping it profitable for
ou.
If you feel that your House 1

no large for you and his too sma
tor him It might be a good Idea tc
exchange homes for a while—at
least. But unless you get along
with his wife wonderfully well and
have pattenoe with children yot
will be wise not to try living to
gather.

To many widows make the mis-
take of giving away their propert:
to their children and regret it bit
terly later on. Your son might dl
and then your property would b
left to his children and his wl
and you would be dependent or
their bounty and good will fo
your living.

Be generous but sensible.
LOUISA.

Lung cancer is declared to have
become epidemic.

Takes to Sea

N o w . . .
YOUR SAVINGS

EARN MORE!
Current
Dividend

Rate 2'/2% Per
Year

Savings Received by The 15th Of
Each Month Earn From The 1st.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY
AND WATCH IT GROW!

1RST SAVINGS
Loan Ass'n of Perth Amboy
STATE ST. HI 2-2770

Open Daily 9 to 4

Saturday 9 to Noon ••

V ACCOUNT INSURED

UP TO $10,000

INDIAN' ALMOST HUNG
HOUSTON, Texas—If It hadn't

)een for Grandma Ammle Dennis,
'llndlan" Johnny Dennis, Jr., 6,
would, have been a "dead Injun."
Johnny wps participating in a
Davy Crockett battle with other
"Indians," and was to be "hung."
His playmates looped a length of
cord over a tree limb, knotted the
other end about Johnny's throat
and then Johnny either stepped
or fell off an ice cooler. Play-
mates ran for help and Mrs. Den-
nis got him down. At a hospital,
Johnny was found to be more
frightened than anything else.

ways clever. suggestions for pre-
senting the gifts In books on par
ties, which you can probably ge

LOUISA
Dear Louisa:

My husband died three months
ago and left me a nice farm with
a good living on this farm but mj
husband was a very good manage
My son has always worked with u:
and had a share of the profits. He
lives in a small house not far from
ours with his wife and two small
children. I have a single daughtei
of thirty who lives with me.

Now my son wishes me to put
the farm in his name and he will
agree to take care of me and his
sister for the rest of our lives
I don't know much about busine
and can't decide whether this w
be a good thing to do or not, Whal
would you advise.

WIDOW—NY.

Fords Tot$ Raise $3.22
For Polio Foundation

FORDSS — Three F o r d s
children held a "carnival" in
the yard of Mrs". W. M. Felnsod.
4 Seventh Street and realized
a profit" of $3,22, which they
turned ov«r to the Middlesex
County Chapter of The Nation-
al Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.

The youngsters are: Janet
Benus, 9: Suian Ptibish, J, and
Jane Felnsod, 1.

To be Surveyed
FORDS—Members of the Wom-

an's Club of Fords who will par-
iclpate In the club's special lib-

rary project an1 requested to at-
tend a mretlnr ot tht: uroup at the
Fords Public Library on Friday,
July 15 at 1 P. M.

Mrs Junrt Z. MfKirriey, Head of
the Public nnd Srhool Library
Service Bureau of the State De-
partment or Education wtH be at
the meeting (or consultation, and
to help analyze'the needs of the
library.

Mrs, Q>ori<e Molnar, project
chairman, Im announced that an
Inventory will be taken by XHt
group in order to determine If thfe
present library facilities are ade-
quate for the community's require-
ment*.

Marie, Joseph Mosto
Honored at Parties

New Mothers Club
Organized Here

FORDS—The first meeting of
the newly organized Catholic
High School Mothers' Club of Our
Lady of Peace Church was held in
the church auditorium.

The following were elected: Mrs.
William Allen, president; Mrs.
Steve Soos Jr., vice president; Mrs.
Michael Homsack, treasurer; Mrs.
John Kaputa, secretary, and Mrs.
Joseph Cosky, publicity,

Mrs. Frank Kirsch was named
chairman of a penny sale, July 11
In the school annex. Each mother
was asked to donate a prize and
canned goods. Contributions may
be left In the church auditorium
on the morning of July 10.

FORDS — Graduation patttw
were Riven Miss Marie Mosso and
her brother. Joseph, by their par-
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs Jack Mosso,
219 New Brunswick Avenue.

Guests \yeiv Mtss Martha 3.
Morrow, Mf. and Mrs, Louis Kunle
and daluthter, Veronica, Mr. ftnd
Mrs, Aniano Aires, Mr. and Mn,
Armlndo Qaspar nnd children An-
thony Euzebio and John; Jack Ro-
malho, the Misses Mary Ur, Janet
Pokol, Dorothy Kovacs. Barbara
Nagy, Mnxiije Mosley, Dolores Delia
Plctio, Susan Nehlla. Joan Ruakti,
Lillian Pado, Jeant'tte La Bance,
Christel Uubach. Delores Frank.
Lillian Yuhns und Robert Sayers,
James Luke. Eugene Tarantlno,
Robert Zwolin.sky. Joseph Ooode,
Richard Tatarka. George Soyak,
George Lucuf, William Chamber-
lain.

The Difference
"So your son is In college? How

is he making It?*1

"He Isn't making It. I'm making
It and he's spending lt."

Juvenile Logic ,
It was the little boy's first

visit to church and when the
hoir entered, all In white, he

whispered to his father: "Look
ulck, Daddy! They're all going

get a haircut.

Address your letters to: Louisa,
1090 Natl, Press Bldg., Washing-
ton, D. C.

In Fashion Mow
During the summer month the

basic white dress comes into Its
own. There are numerous reasons
for this, not the least being the
way a white dress compliments a
sun tan.

The pink and white lady loves
her basic white dress because it Is
so cool and fresh looking, Not only
cool-looking, a white garment Is
actually cooler because the bright
color reflects the sun's rays and
turns away some of the heat be-
fore it has time to reach the skin

The white summer dress Is smart
looking and Is flattering to all ages.
Some women with white hair may
fined white more becoming if their

Dcks have a slight blue coat. This
ill provide the needed contrast In

dor.
The new pastel colored shoes

are lovely as a color note for the
asic white dress. Black patent is
ood teaming also.
Jewelery and accessories can be

used to change the looks and the
unction of the basic white dress,
ust as with your basic black, It
san be dressed-up for a party or
ressed-down for a day at the of-
Ice or a club meeting,

While white will not make you
.ppear smaller, as is the case with
ilack, don't be afraid to wear it If

are large. The cut Is the Im-
ortant thing. Make sure the lines

are straight and as simple over the
hips as possible, The kind of fab-
ic you choose is Important also.

Ke«p away from very stiff or shiny
material.

Pork Chops with Rice-Apricot Dressing

REBARBERS
Pharmacy

535 Amboy Ave.
Shopping Center

Glamurous on any beach or
ywlslde Is a swim suit-clad lass
like this one. Her suit in Ailsco
linen-textured rayon Is embroi-
dered with white flowers. Cut
for maximum sun-tanning, the
suit Is sure to earn admiring
(lances for the wearer. In or
out of the water, rayon keeps
her cool.

No nutter what the
occasion may be, It's
always a b l | thrill tq
reotlve flowers. Re-
member umeonc to-
day. Call u»—be as- •
hured of the finest, i

W« IXUver and Telefraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

Everybody likes pork chops—
and here's a brand new way to
fix them. Try servlnf ix>rk chop*
with rlce-aprlcot dressing. The
fruit-vegetable-meat combination
makes a delicious dbiner dish
that s extra high in nutritive
value.
6 pork chops, 1 Inch thick

1 tablespoon shortening
*j cup uncoked rice

. '% cup chopped dried apriooU
1 tablespoon minced parsley
2 tablespoons SUIM

1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
','j teaspoon salt

',s teaspoon uepper
2 cups water
Brown pork chops In heated

shortening. Drain off excess fat,
reserving one t&blespoonful.

Cook onions in the one table-
spoon of drippings until soft but

not browned. Remove from heat
Combine with mtw|rliu ingredi-
ents and pour Into ij-nuart casse-
role. Arrange pork chops on top.
Cover.

Bake in moderate oven (350 de-
gree* F.) about 45 minutes, or un-
til rloe and pork chops are ten-
der. Yields six servings.

BUS RIDE
FORDS—Plans for a bus ride to

Wlldwood July 31 were made by
the Mothers' Club of St. NicholM*
Greek Catholic Church at a meet-
ing held in the church auditorium.

Tickets may be obtained from
the chairman, Mrs, John Lako, 37
Lehigh Avenue. Edison Township.
The bus will leave the church
grounds at 10 A. M.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
HOPELAWN-Mr. and Mrs. An-

thony Santamarla, 122 Pennsylva-
nia Avenue are the parents of a
daughter born in the Perth Am-
boy Qenural Hospital.

SON FOR JAGOS

• FORDS—Mr. und Mrs. Matthew
Jauo, 865 Kinu George Road are
the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Bencsko, 619 King George Road
are the parents of a daughter born
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

ADDITION TO FAMttLY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William

Weitzell, 116 Crestview Road are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

The House of Better Gifts and Cards

rs 495 New Brunswick Artnue

Fords, N, J. VA-6-SS96

NOW FORMING' J O I N T O D A Y ! NOW FORMING

~Our )1 * Week for K Weelu

CHRISTMAS CLUB
8M Out B»l«Uon of

BAV4MAN CHINA

WHETHER YOU HEAT.WITH OIL OR. GAS...

ITS CLEANER THE MODERN WAY

IHSTALL BASEBOARD HEAI

HOT WATER BASEBOARD HEAT
Here's clean heat for your home and a plentiful

supply of hot water yew 'round regardless of
Vbieh fuel you burn. The heat is ip the baxboard!

It'i healthiest hu t , too . . . because floorlevel
&** away with chilling drafts! No pulky radiators,

either. For old and new homes, any sue.
Floorlevel U low priced-call today for a free

atlitriatit Quick iuitalUtionr-with ao
Interruption of htat

Coolenheat, Inc.
307 Madison Ave., Plalnfleld, N. J.

TELEPHONES:

PUtnXUW 5-S5SS — Woodbridge 8-0538

,*,.
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CLASSIFIED
Want to Bl'T . . SELL . . .

or RFNT? Inr fast rrsult* line

the WANT ADS.

I U I M • Information
75c for 15 word* — 3c «»eh ad-
ditional word. Payable In ad-
vance,

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

WHITE woman to do washing and
Ironing, Must br expert laund-

re#. Located In or near Iselin.
References required. Write Box No.
1 C/o this paper.

6/23-7/14

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7538 or write P. O Box 253,
Woodbridge.

1/1-7.28

MALE HELP WANTED

MEN with wood-working experi-
ence for ltcht production work.

Must be reliable Also have open-
lnge lor experienced cabinet
Bilkers. Call Kilmer 5-5380 or
•rt>ly 1677 Raritan Avenue, High-
land Park 7-7

FOR SALE

HAND-MADE CERAMICS, figur-
ines and bric-a-brac. Call CA-

1-1604. 6-30; 7-7
-ir

REAL ESTATE

FOUR-. FIVE- OR SIX-bedroom
house, unfurnished, one-year

le^se, li> Middlesex area, for fam-
ily wishing ultimately to buy In
trea. Write R. D. OLson. 38 East
(Mth Street, New York City, or call
T^mpleton 2-8746, collect.

7-7

MISCELLANEOUS

Avenel Personals

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. TEDESCO

0 TOlmore Avenue
Curteret

T7 -7-!

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILK
A880C1ATTON

Established 1902
Over 4,50W)00 Members

Nationwide Service
Pent KertH, Local Agent

J17 State Street, Perth'Amboy
Phone KUlcrest 2-1248

• 7/7 - 7/28

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan. 8t.. Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcreat 2-7365
6/2 - 8/29

Sewaren Notes*

TAILORINO-Custom-made dra-
peries, dresses, sport shirts, and

alterations. Call RA-7-2913.
7/7-7/28

Bj Mn. Percy Austen
499 West Avenue

Sewaren

1—The service of Morning Pray-
er? at St. John's Church. Sunday,
July 10, at 11 A. M., will be read by

R e v . Orvllle
Neff Davidson,
He will also
preach.

—Mr. a n d
M r s. William
W. Bird a r e
.settled in their
new home in
the P a r i s h
House, C l i f f
Road.

•—Mr. a n d
Mrs. Earl Lloyd spent the week-
end at Shrewsbury, aboard the
"Spe.ndrtft."

f—James Jaeger, son of Mr. and
MI'S. Joseph Pocklembo, West Ave-
nue, is at Camp Drum, N. Y., with
the New Jersey National Guard,

Idlss Carol Giroud and Miss
Okie Lee Boney are at Camp Na-
wtta on Paradox Lake, near Sev-
erance and Fort Ticonderoga, N.Y.
fof the summer. Miss Giroud Is
W»ter front director for the camp.

*-Mrs. Harry Halsey, Wood-
brjdge Avenue, and Mrs. Benjamin
Taeider, West. Avenue, spent Sun-
da^ in New York City.

r-jClrs. Kenneth Butler, West
Aitenue, entertained Evan T. Mo-
ze£, Philadelphia and her son and
dajughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs.
•Vfrttliam Thackara and son, Iselin,
Monday, i

y-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Gray
art) daughter, Nancy Lynn, spent
t h | weekend at Beachhaven.

BONGART SCHOOL OP
DRIVING

LICENSED by State of New Jer-
sey, 81 Homes Park Ave,, Iselin.

Liberty 8-0016.
6/30-7/21*

THANK YOU' AD FREE
CINCINNATI, O. — Ten-year-

old George Bledenbach telephoned
the Cincinnati Enquirer office to
insert an advertisement thank-
ing his school teacher, Mrs. Lu-
cille W. Webb, for what she had
done for him and three of his
schoolmates. The proposed ad
read: "We don't know how to
express our feelings and thanks.
We can never repay what you
have given us this year. Thank
you so much." The ad-taker was
so impressed with the idea that
the feelings of the boys were ex-
pressed free of charge as a news
article In the Enquirer.

By MRS DAVTO0AVI8
15"Lenox Avenu*, Avenel

Woodbrldfe 8-045Z-J

—The Rosary Society of St. An-
drew's Chunrch will sponsor a
family picnic on the church lawn,

July 13, start-
ing at 11:30
A. M. M r s .
Harry Jones,
Jr., chairman,
stated that re-
froshments will
lie sold by her

\'< " ^ . - T » ^ ^ j committee.
• ^ * ^ " ^ ^ * - —The Young

Ladies' Sodal-
ity of St. An-
drew's Church

will hold its annual picnic next
Sunday at Roosevelt Park. In the
event of rain the picnic will be
postponed to July 17.

—The Avenel Woman's Club will
hold the fifth in a series of sum-
mer card parties-Monday night at
the home of Mra. Thomas Mar-
kous, 11 Harvard Avenue, with
Mrs, Andrew Galisin as cohos-
tess.

—Mrs. Henry Nelson and
daughter, Valerie, 10 Livingston
Avenue and Miss Frances Cagne
and Mrs. Margaret Younge^ Ber-
gen Street. Woodbrldge, are vaca-
tioning in Florida. They will stay
a week in Miami and a week In
Florida where they will visit Mrs.
NelsoiVs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Ruth.

—Miss Beverly Davis, 15 Lenox
Avenue; Miss Patricia Rice, 567
Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel and
Miss Sally Turner, Linden, are
spending a two week vacation
touring the southern states:

—Mr and Mrs. Joseph Cum-
mins. 71 Lehigh Avenue, are the
parents of a son born June 27 at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ma-
loney, 53 Park Avenue, announce
the birth of a son, June 27 at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

BEES KILL BEEKEEPER
LOUISVILLE. Ky. — Walter C.

Crenshaw, 47-year-old service sta-
tion operator and an amateur
beekeeper most of his life, was
stung so badly toy bees, as he
was transferring a swarm from
one hive to another that he died
in less than ten minutes.

SAVED BY BRAKEMAN
READING, Pa. - Seeing Blllie

Matson, 2, in the path of a freight
train, Al Russell, brakeman on the
train, managed to reach the child
and toss him from the path of the
oncoming freight. Billy was un-
hurt but Russell suffered a broken
toe and brush burns.

AD PAYS OFF IN ADVANCE
LONDON, Ky.—A young lady

left an ad, asking the finder of
her lost purse to turn it In at
the Sentlnal-Echo office. Before
the ad could be printed, however,
a man brought the purse to the
newspaper office to be delivered
to its owner.

U. 6. forces in Formosa revise
command set-up,

on fcookmaking in New Jersey.
The Attorney General plan* to
analyze the oplnion-at a meeting
of county prosecutors on July 21.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - Gover-
nor Robert B, Meyner has ex-
pressed thanks to all citizens
who helped New Jersey gain a
top pedestrian safety award for
1954 . . . Restaurant employees
who do not receive tips or other
emoluments from customers In
New Jersey should receive at
least 1-1 per hour, a Labor De-
partment Wage Board has rec-
ommended . . . Bathing beaches

along the Atlantic Coast of New
Jersey from Sea Bright in Mon-
mouth County to Cape M»y
Point are safe for bathing, the
State Department of Health has
announced . . . The New «rsey
Institute of Municipal Attor-
neys hns appointed a coirmiit-
tee headed by George H. Bohlln-
ger, Jr., Trenton lawyer, to study
and report on the tax equaliza-
tion bills pending in the Legisla-
ture . . . There Is no Justifica-
tion for segregating children
who have had the Salk vaccine
from other children, the State
Department of Health claims ..

New Jersey's death toll in traffic
for 19W has reached 330 as com-
pared with M3 during the same
period last year. Attorney Gen-
eral Grover C. Rlchman, Jr.,
reports , . . The State Depart-
ment of Agriculture announces
the 1956 New Jersey Farmers1

Week seailons -have been sched-
uled for January 23 through
January J8 in Trenton . . . The
New Jersey Highway Authority
reports l.MO.OOO official maps of
the Garden State Parkway have
been distributed to the public . .
This week has been proclaimed
Lutherah Youth Organization

Week by Governor Meynor . .
Chester K. Lighnm, State Rent
Control Director, reports a con-
tinued acute rental housing
shortage in controlled areas Of
New Jersey . . . A unique two-
year safety education course for
technical and Inspection person-
nel of the State Department of
Laboi will 'be Instituted next
fall at Rutgers University , . •
The New Jersey Division of Civil
Defense and the American Na-
tional Red Cross have clarified
responsibilities in case of an
atomic disaster.

INDEPENDENT-l.KAi if,n

CAPITOL CAPERS

Jersey cows are workii,
time producing more, mi;k

farmers can handle, i l m

to the State Department. „
rlculture . . . Demon-im.
gres«men of New jer*..
President Elsenhower's
construction program is
help to New Jersey
State officials and empii,-
spending cool nights „;
shore points worryinu ub
lonR drive to work nn\
ing.

Man,

"•it th ,

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
• Advertising •

BUSINESSMAN

THE BUSINESS DIREC-
TORY offers you consistent,
effective advertising at a low
cost. An ad this size costs
only $6.00 a month and is
worth far more in returns.
For information call WO-8-
1710.

Coal

t Jewelry Service •

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

FASHION CREDIT J E M S
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

• Lawn Mowers •

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
dence against horse race book-
makers in New Jersey is a dead
issue.
, Although.- county prosecutors
have recommended a' wiretap-
ping statute, Governor Robert
B. Meyner claims such a law
would be in derogation of the
Bill of Rights and has turned
thumbs down on the plan.

The wiretapping program ateo
received another blow "when the
State Supreme Court ruled that
bookmaking is not confined only
to the making and taking of
bets. It said the recording of
bets also constituted bookmak-
ing.

Attorney General Grover C.
Richman, Jr., claims the Su-
preme Court decision has opened
the way for a realistic attack

Drug Stores

FOR MORE COMFORT

-MORE CONVENIENCE

Avenel Pharmacy

994 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

PORCH AND PATIO
FURNITURE SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS
Winter Brothers

Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Highway 25 Avenel, N. 5.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

Mercury Outboard Motors
Sales and Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

• Moving and Trucking t
Complete Moving Job,

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms (30 $ Rooms -40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48 State

Moving

Service

AGENT
National Van Lines

• Musical Instruction t

t Funeral Directors t

IN YOUR HOME
YOU NEED

PLENTY

*.!

Adequate wiring is essential for good

electric service... and you need plenty

of outlets in every room, Make sure tyat r

you have good electric wiring.

urn
\ Electricity Dots So Much - Costs So Little

*
**« •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
i Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FUNERAL HOMES
IntnlilKhed SI Vein

liast Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave., lords
VA 6-0358

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to B, SUN. 8 to %

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS

LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE

TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES

HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR REN I

ENROLL TODAY
in our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, ther>
Is no accordion t
buy.

Complete Line of Musical ,
Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoskl, Prop.

357, STATE ST. VA 6-129
PERTH AMBOY1

• Musical Instruments

Complete Line
of

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

and
ACCESSORIES

Private
Lessons

on
• TRUMPET
• GUITAR

• ACCORDION
•SAXOPHON
• PIANO
• TROMBONE

• DRUMS

For Information Call Hl-2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
467 New Brunswick Ave., Fords

Pet Shops

FINS
FUR
FEATHERS

Tropical Fiih,
Aquariums,
Ornaments

Leather Goodi,
Toys,
Food*

Bird*,
C»ce«,
Stands,
Seed

18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall
- WOODBRIDO.8 t-l««l

Pet Shops Plumbing & Heating t

• Parakeets Vk^f
• Canaries ~"
§ Cages and Stands

Full Line of Accessories
t Gold and Tropical Fish

Tank, Live Food and Other
Equipment

• Dogs, Mice, Hamsters
• Pet Foods, Monkeys

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"
80 Roosevelt Ave., Cartcrct

Carte ret 1-4070

All Kinds of Birds on Hand
At All Times

Varrakeets

•

Canaries

•

Finches
f White Zebra

Fawn Jehr* (Scarce) - Gold
Green Singing - Society

Baldwin's Better Birds
AVIARY

800 GREEN STREET, ISELIN

• Plumbing and Heating t

Charles Fan

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbridce 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
t New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3046, HI-2-7312

L. PUGLIESE - A. LIPO

• Photography •

3 S T A R * * *
July Specials

12 Candid or Studio
Pictures { i r .OO
in an Album TrO

SMITH
Plumber

All types of
Plumbing - Heating

and Repairs

186 REMSEN AVE., AVENEL
WO 8-3098

Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes and P»rto
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Ktah, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

;H Tl,,,

K i l l ,
i ' ixi; i )
NOW

/V l n ' \ -mil

Srrvicf

REEL REPAIRS A KIM.t I \l TV

Reel Checked, Ckanrd, VulUhm
reused and Adjusted , :,

or Only 1
(plus parts, if nrnliti
"Home of Reel Park"
We Have — in Stock

« CUSTOM-MADK TOM s
MAINE-MADE M()( ( \<|ys

LOAFERS and SMITH'S '
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISlliNr,

LICENSES ISSUF.i)
• T R O U T WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our

t Radio & TV Service •

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-0189

Service Calls Made From

9 A. M. — 9 P. M.

Maytar Washers and Dryers

1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

Next to Bell's Drug Store

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3-00 up
Free Estimate

WO 8-3146

• Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

Sporting Goods

JIO FISHING l \i |
AND RI-'.I'AIK

SPORTING (1OOI )S
256 Monroe Strr»i, lt.iinu,

Tclenhont? IiA 7-;:KI|

Taxi

DAYt>

TAXI SERVICE

JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fast and Court" mi-,

Service

WOODBRIDGE: W
443 PEARL ST. WOODHKIIHiK

Uniforms •

Summer

UNIFORMS
DACRON

Seersucker
Regular and
llilf BH

BRACE AVE.
VA. 6-3289

Perth
Am boy

Top Workmanship at
Low Prices

Arrange for your
Wedding Picture NOW

Stop in or Phone

GIRLS - WOMEN

Before it's too' late, have a §et of
llamour photos taken at our
studio. Bathing Suit,
Shorts, Evening Gown,

Etc. !• O 95
6 Pictures for M 1 " 1 1

THIS OFFER MAY NEVER BE
REPEATED ACT NOW,

We are aUo looking for part-time
models fbr our camera clubs. (No
experience needed.)

20«fo TO 50% OFF

on Camera* and Supplies. Buy at
the peak of the CAMERA SEA-
SON and SAVE.

Look Over Our Windows at

GALLARD'S PHOTO
W AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldie 8-38&1
Open 10 to 6

Mnn •«»»

We Sell and Install

ROOFING • SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS
Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

KOCHIE ROOFING CO.
CA-1-6404

44-46 Lincoln Avenue, Carteret

Service Stations

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8*9351

We're HfftttaUsU In
Chrysler Product*
Bear Wheel Alignment
Precision Tune-un,*
Brake Service
Transmission Setfvlct

Address, Please
"Miss Jones at home?"
'Tjn afraid she's—er—In negliJ

gee now, sir."
"Well, you can give me the

iddress; I may, be going to Franc*
myself next week."

Not HU Turn
A' colored preafcher at the cloafe

of hit sermon, discovered one o!
his deacons asleep. He said: "We
W111.J1OW have'a law minute* of
prayer. Deacon Brown \yili l«ad."

"Lead," said t>e*con Brown,
Mdettly-arwakenlnjr, "I jiu

: ce-
l l *

Opinions of
(Continued from
Township a lack of »» ' ' : ;-v::-';
the long run be tin1 i'i-« : i: °r'e

of the township's *•>:•' •'•'"'
aclies,

By now everyone kwu *d ; '
son Township Iw* •' ;*
school problem, bcim: >' '' 3-
the, tremendous i-e.sid<:
velopmentl of the town---
school problem that u> »< •'•
atfid Is so serious that :'.'• • . .
of Education ia erectin•• •••' :"v'
on the ihighways i-itn' ; •
message^ "You are n o * -1- MlU'
Bon T o w n s h i p . P « i ' u l ' ' •'!" |(

a b o u t t o . m o r e tlmi: •••*
( w a t c h t h a t inflnitivr i' ; ! •'•
B o a r d o f S d u c a t i o n l ! i' : i : :t''
u n d e r p r w e n t buUdii: 'M
C h e c k t h e schoo l i»" ! 1 : i : " r | i : f

f o r m a t o i n avai lable m •<' !;',,

• l o c a l s c h o o l s . Madison 1 i':i "
B o a r d of Educat ion ."

T h e P e r t h , A m b o y "••••• | l l l l r

pany, ope Qt the f. | l(

ttve sources of; wati-i !"' ;'j
new Madison Thvindw •-'^
merits, now sayi th»i | [' r|1,
new r««ld«mcea pvoj'"*'!1'1'1 '"\ u|

tOWOihiP WOUlri l('q|il": ^
4,000,000gallons of *"|r

 lh
And, s a U John He' ' ^
water company sujifn";1'1'.;
that water Just i sn' t i U a ' 1 i!l'' i(

If there Isn't uvuii^1' AJ|'
the houses can't be bun1 ^^
th« houses aren't l>»tlii .'"„
won't toe the law

.,!#'
!lJ?S

e
children requiiiHS w"*'

ei-el will lilOf course thei
water — Reader sap
1,000,000 gallons a day
townahip inny preici •|i.,.
that water devoted to " ,„
Ing industrial
move Iflto the
than to

•it*
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o'Hills Park Reports
GFORGF, F. FERGliON

U Homes Park Avenue
tt«. 8-20.11-M

At the la^ meeting for this
o n of thn Civic League the
,wlng officers were Installed:
-.. •v5J. ' ja5*: '5H P r e s i d e n t ,

Robert Deerln,
v i c e - presl
dent. Alexan
dor Wertz; sec-
retary, Mrs. P.
V. P e a c e ;
treasurer, Mrs.
John ft. Jew-
kes, and • cor-
r e s p o n ding
secretary, Mor*

I,,,, ,,n the xmitlve board are
Ferguson. Jack Jewkes,

Goodman, Bob Bomart, Sid
•iivl Peter Krawltz.

U11. aiui Mrs. Thomas Calola,

|CI

btlniff Street, had as a holl-
id week-end guest. Mrs.

cousin. Miss,Mary Ann
Mlchipanna,. Mich, Miss
; taking a six-week Paris
m course in New. York
,d is presently stopping at

m Resident Club.
mid Mrs. Donald J. Bar-
iid daughters, Jane-Ellen

Niincy Alain, Homes Park
iv, returned Saturday from
•o-weck vacation spent at

lev iii-ii<-h Sunday they vlsit-
,1,'<. liu'.irrt Fergusons at Pines

N J.
o help Gary Cuthbertson,
ificld Avenue, celebrate his

buthday were his grand-
i.s. Mr. and Mrs. William
lertsmi. and his uncle and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mahr,
>[ Harrison, N. J.

family party was held at
home of Mr. and Mrs. John

,lr., Homes Park Ave-
on ilie occasion of the sixth
l,,v of John Michael i n .
nt were his grandparents,
ind Mrs. M. Preltacks. Glen
v .mil Mr. and Mrs. Tlnnesz,
O.irwood; also John's great-
.clinotlier.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Knowles, Clark Township. Mrs.
Fennesn and her daughters, Don-
na Lynn and Susan June, will
upend ten days with Mrs. Mon-
roe when she returns to her home

—Susan Elizabeth Lawrence
Homes Park Avenue, celebrated
her fourth birthday last week
when she was hostess to Irene,
Jane and Mary Ann O'Donnell
Pamela and Debra Andrews, Val
erle, Lucille and Carol Calebrese
Michael and Kathleen Burns. Su
san Schrelber and her sister
Patty.

—iir. and Mrs. Walter Kron
seder and children, Edwin an
Deborah, Bloomfield Avenue, par

iclpated again this year in a pic-
nic with a group of frelnds in
Verona.

—Mr. and Mrs. William, Robert
Scharff, Elizabeth Avenue, cele-

—Mr. and Mri. Jamet Ikuu,
loomfleld Avenue, celebrated
heir wedding anniversary at the

New Jersey shore, where Mrs,
kuss and Patty are tpendlw the

month.
—Mr. and Mrs. Chester Aron-

son, Walhtngton Avenue, wen
married four yean en the Fourth.

—Mrs. Dorothy K. Htelu of
r.ukchester arrived last Friday
to .-oend the holiday and week-
end at the Ferguson home.

one.
one'

A story involving Juvenile de-
linquency will be Keenan Wynn'8
first Job since leaving M-Q-M. He
will have a co-starring role with
William Campbelle, Kathleen Case
»nd Mamie Van Doren, In "Girl tn
The Cage."

Not Very Long
Policeman — "How long have

you been driving, miss?"
Oirt Motorist — "Ever since my

boy friend fell out—three miles
back."

Milton Sperling, of United 8ta
tea Pictures' Is determined to make
a movie, about Daniel Boone, To
protect his priority, he has filed
claim with the Movie Title Regis
tratlon Bureau to "Young Daniel
Boone," "The Story of Daniel Bo

and Just plain "Daniel Bo-

Screen rights to "Run 8l!ent,
Run Deep," a novel by Comdr.
Edward L. Beach. t)B.N. have
been purchased by United ArtUts,
which heretofore has not bought
plays or booka, although It haa
helped to finance Independent pro
ducers In acquiring story material.
Commander Beach who was cap-
tain of a submarine tn the Pacific
during World War II. will parti
cipate In a percentage of revenue
earned by the picture.

Mary Astor returns to Holly-
wood after a five-year absence to
portray the mother of Robert Wai
ner In "A Kiss Before Dying,'
which is now in production In Tuc

ton. ArlE. Her last work before the
film cameras was In Metro's "The
Women." 8he then went to New
York to become active In the thea-
tre and on television.

Moat of the Aim, "Screaming
Eagles," the story about Army
paratroopan which Virginia Rel-
lofg la writing for the screen, will
be made at Fort Bennlng, Oft
starting on July IS.

Coincident with Van HetUn's
appearance on Broadway in the
projected stage production of the
Arthur Miller play, "A View Prom
the Bridge," he will star as the
young business executive In "Pat*
terns," to be produced for United
Artists, from the television drama

by Rod sterling The picture will
of course, be made tn New York
City.

Prank Sinatra's Ant Indepen-
dent picture will be "On Way
Out." Don MeOulrt. who Is writing
the screen play tor the Aim, »IH
also dlreot It. The film la schedu-
led to be made in New York, Mart-
ing In January.

Ray Milland who recently di-
rected and starred in Republic's
"The Hostage," has signed with
that studio to make tour additional

N«t BargmlnH Far
The following advertisement '

appeared In a phyatcal cutout g
matattne:

"Here's a good test for your \
mid-section muscle*. CVasp handa •
overhead and place feet together .

the floor Now ton* ta t h r
right at the waist as you sit do«n
to Uw left of your feet. Then,
by sheer force of your muscles.
haul youraelf up, bend to tbt

pictures at the rate of one a year
In three at four. Milland will di-
rect, produce and star. In the
other, he will only direct and pro-
duce.

h u l y p
left and stt down on the floor «o
the right of your feet, Stick wlU»
it. and let us know the resulta."

The next day a letter came in.
It said simply: 'Hernia!"

;•$

Berlin is imated
economic gains.

by Its t w i t

brated four years of marriase by
attending the races an dhavlng
dinner at Joseph's. *

Valerie Ught, Washington
Avenue, spent her twe'.fth birth-
day In Indianapolis, Ind. The
family has Just returned from a
two-week vacation there, "when
they visited with their family.

—Carol Dunn, Washington
Avenue, is a house-guest of her
brother and sister-in-law In Eliza-
beth.

-MT. and Mrs. Gordon Play-
ter and children, Laura, Diane
and James, Park Avenue, have re
turned from a week's stay at
Ocean City, Md. Last Friday they
motored up to Washington, D. C,
where they were the guests of
Mr. Playter's aunt, Mrs. Jessie
Oalanos.

—Mr. and Mrs. Al Cowan and
daughters, Patricia, Marilyn, Jan-
Ice and Lorraine, Grand' Avenue,
have returned from a vacation
spent at Cold Spring Lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Hare
and children, Kathleen and
Thomas, Jr., Grand Avenue, were
holiday week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James O'Hare, Riviera

Mrs Mary Teague,! Beach.
and Mr. and Mrs. | —John Gill, Harrison Avenue,

was hoat to the following play-
mates In celebration ot his eighth

Hiinli'ishott and children,
,lr. ami Linda Lee, Preak-

has been a guest at j birthday: Michael and Collette
iTuun•*•/ lioine for the week.

sixteenth

DeViVi, Billy Rickvalsky, Linda
1, md Mrs. Prank Relllyland Jackie Pralzner, Donna Lee
daughters, Maureen and,Peterson, Howard Kessler, Dale

Hillside, were Sunday! Thomson, Tommy and Donald
Its of Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Zies-;Q«ro and Arlene McGowan.

1 [iimcs P.irk Avenue.
•rlt bratlns their
,!•• anniversary, Mr. and! of The Bronx, are- spending two
Tlmd Brzezlnskl and their! daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Isadore

hvddv had dinner at Howard Kessler, Grand Avenue. The Kess-
lers were -given a surprise, party

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heller,
weeks with their son-in-law and

bsnii\ last Friday. Saturday
went swimming at Seaside
.Sunday spent the day at

nke State Park.
Hit' Koiziati children, Gloria

tiary and Pamela, Homes
Avenue, iiave returned from

hnv-wwk visit with their
(parents in Woodbrldge.
Jr and Mrs. Wlllard Page
dauifhier, Dori, Staten Is-
arc spending the first week

eir vacation with Mrs. Page's
hei-m-law and sister, Mr. and

Vincent
; Avenue.

Bouchoux, Homes

Harry Monroe, Ventnor,
hou.se-nuest of her grand-

hUT, Mrs. Frank Fennesz,
letli Avenue. On the Fourth

kamily attended a picnic at

oh the occasion of their ninth
wedding anniversary, and among
the guests were Mr, and Mrs. Hy-
man Dingott. and Mr. and Mrs
Julian Shandalow.

—Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Wood. Elizabeth Ave-
nue, on the Fourth were Mrs.
Wood's mother, Mrs. Robert
Young, and Mr. and Mrs. ijdward
McCabe and son, Eugene, all of
Belleville; also, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Peace, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dlxon, and Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Meadows, plus all the children of
the latter three families.

—Greetings to Nancy Lynn
Qutnton, Bloomfield Avenue, on
her third birthday, and to An-
drew Penton, Woodruff Street.

"he SNAPSHOT GUILD

tie* arid photography ",o together. Take , « of
ftbers of the family worklni at their hobbirs, as well

close-ups of the Items they make or collect.

Collect Wilh Your Camera

ifalrly safe to say tha^ prac-
I'everybody has some kind of
bby whether it's collecting
amps and coins or Just old
, hats and strings I And
always felt that one of the
thinjjB about photography

Jway it can aid and comple-
Ithe pursuit of ajmost any
^»obby |y |

kot, it Is only by means of
staking that many hotubles
b "culleotlng" hobble*

If you're Interested In
> old:' buildings, art trea-

engines, aircraft,
s, fir (Old automobile

I your camera Is the only
1 by which you'll be able to

njj» lUnu for your pal-

(airly small objects, jinrt you'll be
ihootlng them Indoors. The easi-
est method of providing the arti-
ficial light you need is using a'
lynchronued flash attachment on
your camera. But, If you prefer,
you can illuminate your collection
with photoflood lamps or ordinary,
household Ught bulbs and then
make a time exposure.

In either case, if the items • are
small, you will want to take close-
up shots. With a box-type camera
you'd normally be shooting at a
distance of about six feet from
your subject. If, at Una distance
your subject seems lost in the
middle of the viewflnder, you'll do
well to get a simple close-up at-
tachment that will ulluw you tp
move in tp three ind a half IMJL

—John Vaa Guilder

The PERTH AMBOY Savings Institution

REPORTS TO ITS DEPOSITORS

l"'--;3

OFFICERS
Harvey Emirions

President

Charles K, Seaman, Jr.
"Vice President

George W. Sharp, Jr.

STATEMENT of CONDITION, for JUNE 30, 1955

ASSETS

Ernest R. Hansen
Treaiuitrand trust Officer

Arthur R. Taylor
Assistant Treasurer

C STEVENS
Assistant Secretary

hand and in Banks ........$ 1,266,493.71

U. S. Gov't Securities 21,592,406.25

Cash on

Railroad Bonds and

Equipment Trust Certificates .... 2,019,785.38

Others Bonds & Securities . : 841,765.63

Mortgage Loans (Regular) 8,367,732.80

F. H. A. Mortgage Loans . . . . . . 1,191,997.79

Home Loans to Veterans

LIABILITIES

Due 25,690 Depositors t 39,643,274.50
t

Due Christmas

& Other dubs 487,989.50 *

Escrow Accounts 87,080.52

Other LiabiKiies 587,137.58

Surplus & Reserves 3,197,353.20

MANAGERS
HARVEY EMMONS

THOMAS A OARRETSON

WIXUAM R QJUSWOLD

ERNEST R. IIANSEN

RAY D. HOWELL

JOHN W. KELLY

HOWARD KOONS

NATHAN MARGARETTEN

DANIEL P, OLMSTEAD

BERTRAM RICHARDS

GEORGE W. SHARP, JR.

CHAS. K. SEAMAN, JR.

JOSEPH J. SEAMAN

Thete Figures Do Not Show Our Grea&t Asset

. . . that is, the good will and faitli of our customers

who are responsible (or the' growth and progress

of The Perth Amboy Savings Institution.

If you're not a depositor, visit us soon. j

See for yourself the many helpful services "

that are offered to our customers.

Property Sold • '

Under Contract 32,283.28

Other Real Estate....! I ; 20,000.00

Collateral Loans 41,774.21

Banking House 63,560.00

Total Assets $44,002,835.30 Total Liabilities & Surplus $44,002,835.30

CURRiNT DIVIDEND AT THE RATE OF

PER AflNUM

J ' '.*•

BANKING HOURS: J \* MondayThurwlay 9 AM.$ P.M. Friday 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
T i l l ; i ; '• .

i PERTH AMBOY

Savings 'Institution
PERTH AMBOY; NEW JERSEY

MEMBU FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COIPOUTION

86 YEARS of SERVICE to SAVERS.. - 1869 .1955

Aik..-'Lvt'iki*iM^..i.J-.: Trvi?.kBijIfefeSsitiiMfei.'^jJi MVt^mMr^.k,l:-\ ,^,;X>i,
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ON the SCREEN
Mr ur l*«vr M>"

In tills -Miy tmllsd hf the life
ot Ruth EltniK unri her ex-Chtra-
(o mohsUM hiisb.md Martin Sny-
der, Dons Day has the role n[ the
popular B n m d w siniter ot the
Thirties nsid James Caitney por-

l.EOAI. NOTHT.S

r>n thel o t IP Plivlt RW. i= 1»W rlnwn
• •> duplicate ot thr T"»n«hip "
• » (Ipr- Film kno-Ali »« I 01 18. H » S"
mi i m«p entitled Properties '•' Wil-
liam Zieuler known a» I V m n r w on t v
Hill T O M . " m n i v i i t J«nuarv 1W1 ov
j M Troirt>rtd|i«- n'erl SeptHiirier H.

i t * d f n t t n ( on
j M |
1891 »s M«P Sit* .

A

fn>nttn» on
Zl*«tef Avenue m thr Tu»-n<h.p of
Woodhrldge. Middlesex County. New
terser m l»lil down nn said map You.

*v ^ier heirs
i'pt»sen:»tlves
o! their stic-

Msrv
devure* »nd j*r«m«.'.
•nd her. their or any•nd her y
resiwr* In rlitrit title and Interest. «f»

d f d b title t<»m«de p t m dffeiidunt*
l l ted

titlep
s»ld premlMJ l
Mr D

i n t
Mted 1M VO\I «nd you.

hu«bnnri of E'.lMbethMr Don«l». h b
M»ry D<nnj!«s«. »re made puny defenil-
• nt because a* the husband uf i:ir«
beth Msry DoutUss you mnv huvr

i h m l w by *

I.F.OAI. NOTICES

«'ie wld note? or bonds.
il The

IT.GAL NOTICES

3 All the work of mid Improvement
, T , . o , , , ,t •stnirmeiM 1= to he done In accordance with the

, „!£ Ti:Z"i£ been duly ™de K., a?d Pr̂ le tXS^T^S*.

nm'dl«te:v w o n 1T« sdi>p*.wn ami

'" "* Vir'on'B grioi.EY.

trays her husband. brt t tr known
is The O:mp TIv script wnt.TS'
havr pmnttii thf Illy a tr;f> if
out; rt'Rirn-.bm the ri*ul '.iff story
oJ these l«o They i-iave made thf
Oim|j .» slwkt'-r!i"» H merchant wlio
bpfntmis H d«:i.f-:-..:l! mrl whose
ambition :s as stubborn
virtue Afwr hdpmg her through
niRlttciiitxs tn tin1

•nd fame.
chauict
dusted
Abnndon a
bitiun
it conws lo yiutinu .it the openinn
ot The Gimp'* nc* nig! t Hub.
even after he !i.«> s
lovti. that b A b« tiki sticky —
although il is (tniif AS the Wirtiax
ol the film

Doris Day and James Cauney
give excellent performances. Cam-
eron Mitchell .is Miss Etung's pi- _
anist. who is the stubborn young1 nxnuTOR FOMM.O." IS THI rs-
man she rcilly lovw.: Robert Keilh i ristBATOR DIVISION OF THI >»••
as an iiotiiirablt1 ugent. und Harry
Beul'uvrr as t::e flunky ol The
Gimp Und loi.'.rlt'rab i' persona!-

Alt«l
1 .1 PVNIOAS.
Tewrnhlp Cert

To be "dmMvil »t »'
on JuU

lr.de-
" l»>

heretofore described,
owrnhlp

there-
ins BTC

. now (in file with m» i-ownsnlp Kn»

" 4 The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, nnd the
iwt of tne c u r t und gutter In front

1
 (if each parrel of propeny, and the
isrudlnn Incidental thereto, is to be
•messed upon such parrels.

J All other matters Involved In the

tlve Immediately upon it* adoption iind
advertising, according

HOOH B. ,
CommltteeThan-at-L»rge

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,

To to* advertised M s d o p u d In Inde-
pendent-Lender on July 1. IMS,

I . - L J . 1-7

-t 7-7 a i d Improvement, including such VBM
_ 1 stlon. if s n y , from the Plan and

NOTICE flrlltw be found neceMary in

So'Vf !<

>ny of their »«rres»r» tn rtghv title d»

Notice 15 herebv rlTrp ir.%. :?•* ••'••
her t r u e I iowmv ordinance » M . rrs-.i:»r:i

flcnttdns us may be frn___
V- the progress of work, shnll be deter
«d mined bv Resolution of the Township

of One Hundred nnd Ten
'••"\v>>i!>trtfe '" -V.e County nf ' 11110 00) Dollars Is hereby appropriated
'Vvx N»ir' 'rtwi""!ifid eti t h e 5th aa a down payment for the said pur-

M M S said sum havliis heretofore been
made available therefor. The further

Townsrilr. H e r * v im of T w o Thousand »nd Ninety
(ia.M0.00) Dollars, or as much thereof
as msy be necessary, Is hereby appro-
printed to m e e t the cost of carrying

ION nF.t out Mid Improvement.
7, Hoteo and Bonds are hereby au-

thorized to be Issued from time to time
In on Binniint not. to exceed the Bum
approprlfited pumuint to the provisions

\c

AS ORDfSASCS TO CREATT

PCK

DIVtSI'
PARTMBST OF SASTTATtOX
VIDUSO FOR HIS D\T:ES
COMPENSATION .*K?
T H I APPOnrTMETT OF
ATOR WATX"HMAN VNr

Ity and color to nn Mitertamiiii [ TOR LABOHKBS AVT THSJB r r r
11m. Il is al, don- in color and

Tffll of Chanter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Bt«Vu!es of New Jersey, which

- notes or bonds _thnll bear Interest at n
!ldes of rnte not to exceed seven per cent per

NorUwr'v ' .innum. The proper Township OfflrlnU
.. id to 'he ire hereby iui:horl'.ed to execute and
Avenlie In- i issue- suld no'es or bonds.

1 8. The'S-iptili-mentiil Debt Statement
required bv l.nw has been duly made
MittfllAl In (lie omce of the Township
Clerk »fd paid stotrment contains the
nforniatlon required by R.S. 40:1-10.

Thl« nrrtjmnre shu'l bi'"ome efle
immediately upon Its adoption md

i.ivonhiiK to law.
HUOH B. OUIQLEY,

Commltteeman-m-Lar(re

. t
IBS AND CO»IFtN»ATMW

TO

.; ••• v •-•-:-.; Avenue Curb and On:
, , . . . .. ,,...«-- ' sidverti.slii?,

. ^ . - . ^-ri, o ( â ijt iinnrooment j
. •. N- i*.-1 ••' a -̂ir-'Mi'-f wl'h the j

•.. j . , ... • i— ,f.v of Nlirrtin! Arenue Attest:
••.^ t-.i .•-••« *« fre'ifor* <<»vrii.»H. i B. J. DUNIOAN,
• i'f -•, H,->«sr.i M^d'son. Township • Township Clerk
?-.• --T »ni! t^e »*«oiflr»tlon» there-1 To lie iidvirtlsed M adopted In Indee udvTt l s p

t-l.e.ider mi July 1. 1955.IKS AMJ t u » ™ ™ . ^ , „ , , .. ...,,„ J n f l sp^iftcjtions „-_. i i,,,mieiit-t.e,idcr mi Jul) I.-L. 7-1

: order :o

br.dce
s . , r W

»c:e<: v. . - I . A M " .sr-r

:-. :i :?.< ;..T7V>* cf.
~..:r.:::t-t u ircctT".

"Son of S
Present I'd in Tfchni-o!or. tl::s

and n supporting cast wliich in-
has Dale Robert-sim m t!:e title role i ^ . " " ^ ^ .
dudes Sally Forrest. Vin.ent P i le , ne:' to of«
Mari Blancliard and Lilt St. Cyr • Inyow4''>TKERKroai
Tlw scenes uiv laid in ancient! DAINED ev THE
Baghdad, mid there are. as one " { K S ^ S ^ ' - J K - ™
mislit expert. s:nucns oriental 'M 1 D n L E S E X T H A l

dancers in the market ph\ce. n! the incinerator
h a r e m filled with langurous
charmers. In this story, even the
Forty Thieves are girls — daugh-
ters of the oriiiinal Baghdad ban-
dits. The story revolves around a
romance which involves Sinbttd
and the handmaiden of the queen
of the harem.

SUCTION i. There is h«r»t

LEGAL NOTICES

refu
J. The Inclaerttor

NOTICK
Notice is hereby Kiven that the fol-

lowlnc ordinance was regularly passed
mid adopted nt a regular meetliiR of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship uf WooilbrldRf. In the County ot
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 5th
dnv of Julv, 1955.

B. J DUNIQAN,
Township ClerX

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
rURBS AND GUTTERS AND NECES-
SARY GRADING ON LA OUARDIA
AVENUE, IN THE ISELIN SECTION OF
THE TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDOE.

jr.i-.e<i us i down pnvmtnt for the ! MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JER8EV.
said purposes, snld sum havlnn here- ] B E i x ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-

. v fore been made »tailab!e therefor. ; g u l p COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-

. Thf further si'm nt Four Thouwind. Six i gHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, IN THE

« i\t m-rt rtn'.l be performer! bv
•'* T.^r'^;-.1 \'nd^r contract, mid Hit*
.•w; . ' '."•-' V-.irb and lailter in front
.-; r.'." p*r-«'. of property, and the
i~i,f.:.i \r,i-Am's\ thereto. 15 to be
l i s i t w i >.:-.vn si'rh oirrels

! *.' cAfT mutters Involved In the
s i , ' .-.•.orv'Teiv.ent. Including surli yntl-
j . : . ; - >.: »ny from the Plan and specl-
ft.-.»t..v::5 »• niav be found ne«*ssan' In
i t * ap.vjwss of worK. shall be deter-
- . - » < M Resolution of '.he Township
C'iwtr': :ee

f The ;'tm of Two Hundred Porty-
S^; ! i « 0 0 i Dollars Is hereby nppro-

NOT1CI!
Notice In hereby cl«en •ho* t l "

3. All the work of mid l m P r o " m J J } '
la to be done In Mc.ordance with the
PIMHI and Proflle of Middlesex Avenue
curb and gutter as heretofore described,
maSe by HoVard M»dl«on. TowniWp
EnRlneer, Biid the 8pecinc*tlon» there-
for which pinna and specifications are.
now on me with the Township En-

„ d d d ptftv-Bve lM.655.00l Dol-
hf b

unmtdta* ^ e ^ r v 1 h
m u c h thereof

Is hereby
may be

to
out said Ini-

^ ^ i ^ ' ^ ^ i n ' 1°™Z£ i " T = .»-«. Bond. are_ hereby .8u-

SUPERIOR TOt'RT OF NKW JKRSKY
' rilANTBRY DIVISION

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKKT NO. F-1954-M

KUOBNE R FINN,
Plaintiff,

vs
MARY H. DOW1.KY. et ills.

. Detendnnts
STATE OF NEW JERSEY to
MARY H DOWI.EY. her heirs,
devisees and personal represen-
tatives, and her. their, or any

I S of their successors. In right,
title and Interest; tmd JOHN
DOE, husband or Marv H flow-
lev, wild nnine_ John Doe being
fictitious

You are hereby summoned and re-
QUlrrd to serve n o o n Wnlter Waver-
c « k , Plaintiffs Attorney, whose ad-
dress Is 313 State Street , Perth Amboy.
New Jersev. an Answer to the Com-
plaint tlttd In a civil ncilon, In which
Bvigene R Finn Is PInlntlff, mid Mary
Doifley et als are Defendants, pending
In the Sutierlor Court of New Jersey,
w i t h i n tliluv-flvr ilftvs after July 7,
1955, exclusive of such dnte. If you fall
to do so. Judgment by default may be
rendered against you for the relief de-
manded la the ComiiUlnt You shall
file your Answer and proof of service
In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court. State House Annex,
Trenton . New Jersey, In accordance
wi th the rules uf civil practice and
procedure

This action t u s been Instituted for
the purpose of foreclosing a Ta« Sale
Certificate dited the 53rd day of Octo-
ber, IMS, made by Michael J Trainer,
Collector of Taxes of Woodbrldge, New
Jersey, to the Townsh ip of Woodbrldge,
and concerns real estate known and
described as follows: ' tots 7, 8 and 9
In Block 414 nu the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Tux Assessment Map, and located
ou Chain O' Hills Road. In the Town-
s h i p ol WoodbrldKe. County of Middle-
sex iind StJiti- of New Jersey.

And you. Mary H Dowlny, her heirs,
devisees and personal representatives,

of Woodbrldge. and shall have had
actual experience for at least five i5l
years preccdlnK the date of his appoint-
ment in supervisory capacities. Includ-
ing the developing of a suitable work
program and workday procedure for
A group of subordinate workers nn<l
maintenance of all necessary and re-
quired records.

SECTION 4. The Incinerator Foreman
shall be under the direction and super-
vision of the Sanitation Superinten-
dent In all matters concerning the
operation of the Incinerator. His duties
shall consist primarily of the following:
' The Incinerator Foreman ts to super-
vise all operations; shall keep close
watch dn the Pyrometer, a device
to control heating temperatures, during
the burning operation; delegate work
to subordinates; establishes work rou-
tines and safety precautions, orders
materials and supplies where neces-
sary, and signs requisitions and
vouchers subject to the approval of
the Sanitation Suuerlntendent;

SECTION 5. The Incinerator Foreman
shall receive as compensation tor his
services the sum of t4,500.00 per annum
payable ID bi-weekly Installments.

SECTION 6. There are also createc
under and by virtue of the terms o
this Ordinance the positions of In
clnerator Watchmen appointed by the
Township Committee who shall patrol
the outside areas of the Township
Incinerator; and check the building
periodically durlnt; their respectlvi
hours of duty (depending on the shlf
assigned), and performs related task
as may be required by Inclnerato
Foreman. They shall be compensated
for their services at the rate of $81.55
_Jer week for a 6-day week, Monday
through Saturday, Inclusive, payable In
bi-weekly instilments.

SECTION 7. There are also created
under and by virtue of the terms of
this Ordinance the positions of In-
cinerator Laborers who shall load the
Incinerator with garbage and refuse,
break up and levels off garbage and '
refuse in the Incinerator during the
burning operation; removes ashes from
grates and ash pit Into ash truck; also
keeps floors clean and neat at all
limes, and performs related ta«Ks when

n s t n c __,_, Quardla A
rate not to enceed seven per cent per! Gutter Improvement,

n m T h e prooer Township Officials I ^ f
are hereby authorized to execute nnd
luu« said no tes or bonds.

8. The Supplemental Debt S ta tement
required by Law has b « m diilv made I m a d e b y Howard Madison, Township

y
hoftzed to be Issued from t i m e to time
n an amount not to exceed the sum
pproprlated pursuant to the provisions

Df Chaoter One of Title 40 of the Re-
idsed S t a t u t e s of New Jersev. which

tor

COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX;
By construction of Curb and Gut-
to be installed on both sideB of

La Guardla Avenue from the Easterly
property line of Correla Avenue to the
Westerly property line of Middlesex
Avenue. The total length of curb a i . '
Butter to be Installed Is 1645 feet more
or less, Is hereby authorized &s a local
improvement.

2. Said Improvement shall be known
otes or bonds shall be«r Interest at a ! n s t n c __,_, Quardla Avenue Curb and
t t t d t !p Gutter Imp

nmim. T h e prooer Township Officials I 3 A1) t n e o f said improvement
Is to be done In accordance with the
Plan and Profile of La Guardla Avenue
curb and gutter as heretofore described.

nd filed in the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement c o n t a i n s the
Information required by R S 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately upon its adopt ion and
a d v e r t i n g , UTordina to law.

Attest'

HUGH B. QUIOLEY.
Coinmltteeman-at-Lari;e

B. J. DUNTOAN,
Townshln Clerk

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on July 7. 1955.

I.-L. 7-7

NOTICE .
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at a I
tlie ToVnahlp' Commit"

rneetlng of
the Totyn-

ship of Woodbrldge. tn the County of
Middlesex New '°rsey. held on the 5th
day of July, 1955.

EnKlneer. and the specifications there-
for, which plans and specifications are
now -on file with the Township En-
gineer.

4. The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb and gutter in front
of each parcel of property, and the
grading Incidental thereto. Is to be
assessed upon such parcels.

5. All other matters involved la the
sard Improvement, Including such vari-
ations. If any. from the Plan and speet-

j flcatlons as may be found nece&iary In
I the progress of work. Shall be deter-
| miner? by Resolution of the Township

Committee .
6 The sum of Two Hundred and Fif-

teen (•215.001 Dollars In hereby 'appro-
priated as a down payment tor the said
purposes, w ld sum havInK heretofore
been made available therefor. The fur-

lowing ordinance was regularly pdMen
iind adopted at a regular meellnn of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldne, In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 5th
day of July. 1155. R f ^ ^

Township Clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE KIR
CURBS AND GUTTERS ANO NECES-
SARY C3RADINO ON CHURCH PTRKRT.
WOODBRIDOE TOWNSHIP MIDDLE-
8EX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY.

BE IT OR1ATNEO, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THB TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRinOE. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX: .

1 By Construction of curb and B " ' -
ter to be Installed on both sloes <if
Church Street from the undent curb
and Outter-27S feet more or lens West-
erly from the West line of Amhov Ave-
nue to the Enferlv line of I 'tv"'n
Avenue on the North side and to the
present Curb and Out ter which Is 4«
feet Easterly from the Easterly line of
Lincoln Avenue on the1 South side. The
to tar i enpth of Curb nnd Outter to be
Installed ls 1.416 Lineal feet more or
lues, Is hereby authorized as a local
Improvement.

2 Said improvement shall be known
us th* Church Street Curb .and Gutter
Improvement.

3 All the work of sold improvement
Is to be done In accordance with the
Finns and Profile of Church Street curb
and sut ler as heretofore descrlhed.
made by HOWHM MadlKon, Township
Engineer, and the ipedflcations there-
for which plans and specifications are
now on file with the Township En-
gineer

4 The work shall be performed hy
the Township under contract, ond the
cost of the curb and witter tn front
of each parcel of property, and the
eroding Incldentut thereto. Is to be
assessed upon such parceli.

5. All other matters Involved I n . t h e
snld Improvement, Including such vari-
ation. If any, from the Plan and speci-
fications as miiv be found necessary In
the progresn of work, shall be deter-
mined by Resolution of the Township
Committee.

6 The sum of One Hundred and
Eighty-five U1850O) Dollars is hereb"
auproprlated as a down payment for
the said purposes, said sum h i v l n ?
heretofore been m«de available there-
for. The further sum of Three Thou-
sand, Five Hundred and Fifteen
I»3,51S.OO) Dollars, or as much thereof
as (nay be necessary. Is hereby appro-
priated to meet the cost of carrying out
said Improvement.

7. Notes and Bonds fire- herehv au-
thorized to be Issued from time to time
In an amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter One of Title 40 ot the t le-
,.i .«* s ta tute* of New Jersev. which
n o u s or bonds shall bear Interest at a
rate not to exceed seven per cent per
annum. The proper Township o m d a ' s
sre hereby authorized to execute and
Issue said notes or bonds.

8. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Law hns been dulv mude
iind Bled In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains the
Information required bv R S . 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately uuon Its adoption and
advertising, according to law

,, . „ « wort shall b» peTformetl by
the Township under contract, and tne

0 R t of the curb and sut ler In front
of each parcel of property, and the
grading Incidental thpreto. la to be
assessed upon such parcels.

5. All other matters involved In the
said Improvement. Hiclnrtlim »"ch var -
atlon. It any. from the Plnn BUĈ  »pecl-
rVBtlons as mnv be found » « C ! * » 7 '"
the p r o c e s s of work, shall be deter-
mined by Resolution of the Township

< T m T h l . " B i m . o f Thlrtv-nve (SM.O0l
Dollars is hereby appropriated UR n
down payment for the said purposes.

INDEPENDENT-LEA?,

i LEOAI. NOTN | s

sdv f r , | S in a . according

Commltteemdn-at-Large

m)%imoKX,

In<""
^ ^

NOTICE

itny of July. 1955- B J. DUNIOAN,
Townsh ip Clerk

snld sum heretofore been
,

COUNTY, NEW
DV

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THJ, TOWN
0OMMTTT1S* OF THE TOWN-

w i n . inn .".-".is . . - . , „ , | BE IT ORDAINED, BY J
available therefor. The further sum o | » 0OMMTTT1S* OF THE
8lx Hundred Mid atxty-nve <$W5.00) ; ̂  P WOODBRtDGE
Dollars or as much thereof afi mnv
necessary. Is herehy"-appropriated to
meet the cost of carrying out said Im-
provement.

7 Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorised to be Issued from time to time
In nn amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter .One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest nt a
rate not to exceed seven per cent per
annum. The. proper Township OftVlals
are hereby authorised to exwute iind
Issue said notes or bonds,

8. The-Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Law ta been dulv mime
and filed In the Ofnce of th* Township
Clerk, and said statement contains the
Information, required by R S +0; 1 -10^

9 Tills Ordinance shall become effec-
tive immediately upon Its adoption and
advertising, according to law.

HUGH B QUIGL

SHIP
1O1JNT1

I. By
t M to

TTT1S*
WOODBRtDGE.

OF MIDDLESEX:
THE

e installed on both nldei of
from West property line

..I;;; or le75. is hereby authorized a. a
local improvement. ',

2 Sntd Improvement shall be known
„, the c e n t e r Street Curb a n d Gutter
T"3PrAlTThentwork of said Improvement
Is to be done In urcornance with the
Finn, and Profile of Center S t r e n curb

t

4. The work shnll l«. , ,.
the Townsh ip under ™mr .J
cont of t h e curb ami ^,_'.,..
of each parcel of proprn-'
grading incidental thorn.
aneased u p o n such purcris

5. All o ther matter^ i i r n ,
said improvement , innii c'm,
titlon, If any , • >om the i-im.
flcatlonl a s rrn.y be found ,.
the progress >t work, 5. ln| '
mined bv H'jolutlon ,,f u.,'.
Commutes;

8. The s u m of Otif Hmuii, ,
Dollars la hereby upprniir .
down p a y m e n t for thr *,{,'!
mild s u m having heretofore >
available therefor. The fun1

One T h o u s a n d , Nine Hundn-'i
Dollars, or as much thereof
n e c m a r y , is hereby appr,.',
meet t h e costs of cnrrylu '
Improvement.

7. Notes and Bornts l t r ,,
thorlzed t o be Issued rrnm ,_',''
In an (UHoiuit, not to i>v, , , |
appropriated purmmnt. to i)1(.
ot Chapter One or Tlt.lp in
vised S t a t u t e s of Now ,j , . t ,
notes nr hondu ahull hi-ar I,,
rate n o t to exceed seven , , .
annum. The proper TOWIKI-,'-
lire hereby authorlzrd to ,',,'
Issue sale! notes or bonds

8. T h e Supplemental D_.|,I
required by u w tins t_ei<ii i
and fifed In the Office of n,,
Clerk, a n d said statement , „.

f i

gutter as heretofore described

e
mformntien re-quired

9 Thi O d t h u *

according
HUGH B QUIGLEY.

C o m m l t t e e m i i l

m,de bv Ho-,v.rd Madl«m. Township
Engineer, and the spoclflrattons there-
for which plans nntl speolflcntione ore
now on file with the Township En-

work shnll be performed by
t t and the

Attest:Att
B. J DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised iva adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on July 1. 1955

,'T r» the Townsh ip under contract , and the
, _ . a i - u m w ™ t

T ° , w ^ p
cl,rlj W l d g u t t e r In front

or each parcel of property, and the
Krndlng Incidental thereto, H to be
assessed n o o n such parcels.

5 All other mntter» Involved In the
aid Improvement, IncludHiir such vnrt-
itlon. If any." from the Plnri and «w* -__

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance v.us recu'.arlv passpd
and adopted at e repulnr meeting of
the Township Committee of tin- Town-
ship of Woodbridge, In the County of

iddl N J held ° n t h e 5 I"
ship of Woodbr idg ,
Middlesex, New Jersey, held

J l 1905

y
t h e 5 I"M e ,

d a , of July, 1905.
fi j

9, T h i s Ordtnnhee shuii .„,,
tlve Immedlntely upon Its u,[
advertising, sccorcllhit tu i, •

HUOH B «ni. ,
Comniltti-i-, , ,

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be a d v e r t e d as mi,,,,.,
penitent-Lender on Julv 7 ••

NOTICK
Notice 18 hereby given it,

lowing ordinance was rein
nnd adopted at a regulnV '•
the Township Committee , /
uhlp of Woodbrlrtm\ in n,,.
Middlesex, New Jersey h,..,.
day of July, 195S.

tne

HUGH B. QUIQLEY,
Conimlttetman-at-Larse

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised as adopted in Inde-
pendent-Leader on July 7. 1955.

I.-L. 7-7

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTEBS AND NECES-
SARY QRADINO ON KOYEN STREET.
IN THE FORDS SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.

h
ther s u m of Four Thousand and
ElKhty-flve ($4,085.0(1) Dollars, or as
much thereof as may be necessary, Is
hereby appropriated to meet the cost
of carrying out said Improvement.

7. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorised to be feeued from time to time
In an amount not to exceed the sum

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Towrih lp Committee of the Town-
ship ot Woodbrldge, In the County i f
Middlesex. New Jersey, held on the 5th
day of July, 1M5.

B. J D U N h j t - i ,
Township Clert

Township Clrrk
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTERS AN" NECES-
SARY GRADINO ON BBEr I STREET
IN THE F O R M SECTION OP THE
TDWNSKIP OF WOOnBBinGE. MID-
DLESEX COUNTY. NEW JEnSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF TH3 TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBHIOCIE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. By construction ot curb and nutter
to be inst i l l ed on both sides oi Beech
Street from the Northerly property "~
of Kins Georges Post Road to
Southerly property line of Pitman Ave-
nue including nil the returns at all
intersecting streets. The total ength
of Curb and Gutter to be Installed Is
4.100 Llnenl Feet more or less is hereby
authorized os a local improvement.

2 Said Improvement shnll be known
as the Beech Street Curb and GuttcT
Improvement.

3 All the work of said Improvement
Is to be done In accordance with the
Plans mid Profile of Beech Street curb
i n d (.utter us heretofore described made
by Howard Madison, Tori i3hlp Engi-
neer, and the specifications therSiOi,
whliih plans and specifications arc now
on file with the Township Engineer.

4. The work shnll be performed by
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb and cutter In fron'. of
each parcel of property, ami the (.rod-
Ins Incidental thereto, ls to be assessed
upon such parcels.

5 All ether matters involved In the
said improvement. Including such vnri-
itlon. If anv, from the Plan and sped

BF IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN- appropriated pursuant to the provisions
ww ? r > M M i r T F i T o F T H E T O W N of Chaoter One pf Title 40 of the Re-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN- i •,,_,„,,_,,, I, «_,,., T_,._,_,» ,,,h,,t

^W her. their, or any of their suc-
cessors In right, t i t le and Interest, are
made parties Defendants because you
are the owners of or have tin Interest
Ib the siilii premises being foreclosed.

And you, John Doe, husband of Mary
H. Dowley, said mune John Doe b e l i n
Hotltlous. are made a party Defendant
because It Is alleged ihut you are the
husband of Mary H Dowley, Defend-
ant , mid may have an Interest In the
premises being foreclosed.

Datfed: June 28. 1955.
I ORANT SCOTT
Clerk of the Superior Court

I.-L. 7-7, 14, 21. 28 ̂  __^

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS !
Sealed prouosals will be received at

the Purchasing AgRtu'a Ottlce Room
30J, County Record Building. New
Brunswick,1 N«w Jersey, until 11:00 A.M.
O'clock, D.S.T.. on Monday, .lulv 18,
19i5, tor washing both sides of glass ex-
terior windows, doors, transoms, ventl-
lPitors, and glass storm enclosures of
Roosevelt Hospitnl for Diseases of the
Chest and the Superintendent's Resi-
dence. Hi accordance with the specifi-
cations and description and extent of
work as Bled In the Purchasing Agent's
Office at the ubove^nientloned place,

Specifications may be obtained at the
Pnrrhnslng Agent's Office.

Bidders shnll tender their bid on
their pwa letterheads, and bids must
be accomplinled by cash or certified
check In the a m o u n t ot ten per cent
(10%) ot the total bid.

The rl"lu Is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

MRS HELEN HAYTSS,

they may be assigned by the Inciner-
ator Foreman. They shall receive as
compensation for their services the sum
of $12.79 per day tor a 6-day work
week (Monday through Saturday in-
cluslvel, payable, In bi-weekly Install-
ments. !

SECTION 8. This Ordinance shall ber
come effective upon Its adoption and
advertising according to law.

HUGH B. QUiGLEY.
CoinmlUeeman-itt-Lun_,e,

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised as adopted In Inck-
pendent-tieader (in July 7, 1955.

SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, IN
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. By construction ot Curb and Qut-
ter to be Installed on b o t h sides of
Koyen Street, from the Westerly prop-
erty line of Liberty Street to the Enst-
rly property line ot Crows Mill Road.
The total length of curb and gutter
g be Installed Is 640 feet more, or less,

hereby authorized as u local lm-
rovement,
2. Said improvement shall be known

is the Koyen Street Curb and Gutter
improvement.

3. All the work ot said Improvement
s to be done In accordance with the
lans und Profile ot Koyen Street curb

,nd gutter as heretofore described,
nade by Howard Madison. Township
ngineer, and the specifications there-

or, which plans and specifications lire
low on Hie with the. Township En-
;lneer.

4. The work ahull be performed by
T h i d d h

THE' v l s e l 1 Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at a

Purchasing Agent
l.-L. 7-7

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JKK$EY
Cliaiicery Division Union County

Docket No. H1924-54.
SDMUND KAPKA. Plufntlff, vs. ELIZA-
BETH MARY DOUGLASS, her heirs.
devisees and personal reuresentatlves
»ud her, their or anv of their successors
in rlKht, title and Interest, MR. DOUG-
LABS, husband of Elizabeth Mary
Douglass. THE STATE OF NBW JER-
BIY, MARIE W TELA, her heirs, devl-
aees mm persona) rciiresejitaUveB. and
t i n , thulr or any of ihetnsucceasors in

NOTICE
Notice ls hereby given m a t the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly pussed
and adopted ut a reijulur' meet ing of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodurldtje, In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 3th
day of July, 1953.

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NECES-
SARY GRADING ON OORHAM AVE-
NUE, IN THE TOWNSHIP OF W0OD-H O H O

, COUNTY OF MIDDLE8EX
NEW JERSEV.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
HIP COMMITTEE OF TflB T,OWN-

JHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,
)UNTY OP MIDDLESEX:

IN THE

Tlwht. title, mid Interest, and
YORK HOSPITAL. Defendants.

NEW

TO: Eltenboln Mary Douglass, her
heirs, devisees and personal representa-
tives, und her, their or anv of their
succeuor.s In right, title and Intorest.
Mr. Douglu.'is. husband of Elizabeth
Mary DOUKIHSS. and Marie W. Yolu. her
heirs, dnvlseus and personal representa-
tives, and her. their or any of their
•uccesMirs In right, title and Interest
You art liorebv summoned und required
to Mrve upon Nathan Relbel, Et>(__.
ulnmilrTt a l tonmv. whose address Is
1143 l a s t Jersey Street, Klluuueth, N. J
Ml answer to the complaint filed In a
olvll action In which Edmund Kanku
I) the plaintiff, and Ellvabeth Mary
D I h hi d l dher heirs.

y
and per

h
B . g an p

aonal rspreseinatlve.s, ami her, their ur
t o y of their successors In right, t itle
and Interest. Mr Douglass, huaband of
Slliabeth Marv Dmiulasu The State of
NtW Jersey, Marie W Yolu her helm,
cMvleeai and personal repre-serrtmlveb,
«lld her. their or any of their 8LU:i.-ejbort>
In rltjht title und Interest, and New
York Hospital, are defendant*, within
93 daya after July 14, IMS, u o l u s l v e o l
tueh date. If you full to do so the
relief (lunminleri In tint uomalulnt will
b j P ' H f n ngiiiiul vim by derault.

This action hu- been Instituted for
til* uurpow ot fer.-IUSIUK a certain tax

• • l u D a p l l h * . .h.> . . . . . . . 1. . J (FlllJhn- ft l _ l

I 1. By construction ot Curb and d u l -
ler to be installed on both slfits of
Oorham Avenue from the Northerly
line of Green Street to the Southerly
line of Grove Avenue including the
Returns at Green Street, Tliomtis
Street und Orove Avenue. The total
'ennth of Curb and Gutter to be In
stalled la 1,800 Lineal feet more or less,
ls hereby authorized m a lucal lnt
provement.

2 Said Improvement shall be known
as the Qorham Avenue Curb and Gut-
ter Improvement.

3. All the work of said Improvement
Is to be done In accordance with thi
plans and Proflle of Gorhaim Avenut
curb and gutter as heretofore described,
made by Howard Madison, Townthl i
Engineer, and the specifications there-
for, which plans and specUttaUony » n
now on pie with the Township En-
(Ineer,

4. The work shall be performed b_
tin Township vujder contract, and thi
cost ut the l u r b and gutter In fromhe lu

parceof each parrel of property, und thi
grading incidental thereto, ls u> bi
assessed upon such parcels. «

5 All other matters Involved In thi
iald improvement, Including such var I
iitlon, it uny, from the Plan and upecl
'H;iUlono m may be found neceusury 1
the proifret* of work, shall be doter
mined hy Rmolutloii uf the Townshl]
Committee.

6. The sum of Two Hundred and Tei
(1210.00) Dollars Is hereby upproprlatet
us a down payment for the said pur-
j)Q«e«. tiilq sum having heretofore beet
made available therefor. The furtlmi
sum uf Three Thousand, Nine Hundred
mid Ninety (13,090.00) Dollars, or m
much thereof us may be, necessary, li
hereby appropriated to meet the cunt
of currying out said Improvement.

1. Notes and Humlu art hereby au
thorlited to he Issued (rum Unit to tlmt
In «n amount not Lo i-acced tlw sun:
appropriated iJUisuum tu tlie provision!
01 Chapter One, of Title 40 uf the R«,
Vised Statute* uf Hew J e i w j . VVIIILI
not t i o r bonds shall baar Interest i t i

mrtlnralf iiuinlienid 1780T Imld I » l « not to exceed « v ( i i per cent p«l
> Kdinuud Kapku. |)l*liulff, dateJ J m n u n i . Tin pruper lowuth lp
ipWlulior -li, 1*14. covering luttiulgis* » ' • lutruby m_>tburlii-(< to cx»iextcutf «>U

rate not to exceed seven per cent per
annum. The proper Township Officials
are hereby authorized to execute and
Issue said notes or bonds.

8. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Law has been duly made
and filed in the Ofnce of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains the
Information required by R 8 . 40:1-10.

9, Th i s Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately upen Its adoption and
uiiverttstug, !ic-or<Hi(? to law.

HUGH B. QUKJLEY,
Comtnitteeniun-at-LarBe

Attest :
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Towtishjp Clerk

To be1 advertised as adopted In Inde-

ncKtions us mnv he found necessary in
the progress of work, shal l be deter-
mined by Resolution ot the. Township

"sTr ie s u m of One Hundred and Ten
($110 90) Dollnrs Is hereby appropriated
as a down payment for the snld pur-
D0M8, snld sum having heretofore been
mnde available therefor. T h e further
sum of Two Thousand nnd Ninety
($2 090.00) Dollars or as m u c h thereof
a* may be necessary, ls hereby appro-
priated t o meet the cost of carrying
out snld improvement

7 Notea nnd Bonds are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued from t i m e to time
in an a m o u n t not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to t h e provisions
of Chnoter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised S t a t u t e s of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at a
rote not to exceed seven per cent per
annum. The proper T o w n s h i p Officials
are hereby authorized t o execute and
Issue sold notes or bonds.

8 The Supplemental D e b t Statement
required by Low has been dulv made
nnd tiled in the Office of t h e Township
Clerk a n d said statement conta ins the
Information required by R.S. 40:hl0 .

9. T h i s Ordinance shall become effec-
tive immediately upon i t s adoption and
advertising, according to law.

HUGH B. QUIOLEY,
Committeeman-at-LarRe

Attest:
B, J. DTJN1GAN.
TmvflshliJ Clerk

To be advertised as adopted. In Inde-

H J

AN ORDINANCE TO PH.

To b a r t p
pendent-Leader on July 7. 19551,-L. 7-7

flrntlons
m t p
be found necessary In

d

pendent-Leader on July 7, 1955
I.-L. 7-7

NOTICE

looted at a regular meeting of
p

t h e e" r b »'"'
,

in front d

e upon such parcels.
8. All other matters Involved In the

said improvement, Including such vari-
ation. If any, from the Plan und specl-
natillotiB as may be found necessary In
he progress of work, shal l be deter-

mined l)v Resolution ut the Township
Committee.

8. The sum of Ninety ($90,001 Dollars

for the suld purposes, said sum j
having heretofore been made available |
therefor. The further sum of One
Thousand, Seven Hundred unit Ten

(1,710.00) Dollars, or as much thereof
as may be necessary. Is hereby appro-
priated to meet the coat of carrying
out said Improvement.

7. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued from time to time
In un amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to t h e provisions
of Chapter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, whldh
not f s or bonds shall beer Interest a t a
ratq not to exceed seven per cent per
a n w i m . The proper Townsti lo Officials
are hereby authorised to execute and
Issue said notes or bonds.

8. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required, by Law has been duly made
and ftlep1 In the Otllce qt the TownBhlp
Clerk, and BUM statement contains the
Information required by R S . 40:1-10.

9. Th i s Ordinance shall become effec-
tive immediately uixjn i t s adoption and
advertising, according to law.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY.

f each parcel of property, and the — £%£p ^ n _ , ? t e e V t h 6 Town-
incidental ^hereto, ls to be | s h l p o ( Woo'abrldKe. m the County of

Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 5th
duy of July, 1955.

B. J DUNIQAN, '
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVTDE Fd)R
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NEC88-
SARY GRADING ON PROSPECT AVE-
NUE, IN THE AVENEL 3ECTION OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,
MIDDIESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
iHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
JHIP OF WOODBRIDOE. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. By construction of Curb and Gut-
ter to be Installed on both sides of
Prospect Avenue from the Northerly
property line of Avenel Street to the
present Curb and Gutter 815 Feet more
or less North of the Northerly line of
Hyatt Street Including the Returns at
Hyatt Street. The total length of Curb
and Gutter to be Installed ls 2,130
Mneul feet more or less, Is hereby au-
thorized as a local Improvement.

2. Said Improvement shall be kltbwn
as the Prosnect Avenue Curb und Gut-
ter Improvement.

3. All the work of Bald Improvement
Is to be done In accordance with the
Plans and Proflle of Prospect Avenue
curb and gutter as heretofore, described,
made by Howard Madison, Township
Engineer, and the specifications there-
for, which plans and specifications are1

now on file with the Township En-
gineer.

4. The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, and the
coat of the curb and nutter In front
of each iurcel of property, and thi
grading incidental thereto, ls to be
assessed upon such pulcels.

5. All other matters lnvqlved In the
Bald Improvement, Including such varl-
ullon, If any, from the Plan and speci-
fications as may be found necessary- In
the progress of work, shull be deter-

'Attest:
Commltteeman-al-Lar|je

B. J . DUNI0AN, i
Township Clerk

To be advertised us adopted In Inde-
pendent-Liluder on July 7, 1955

I.-L. 1-7

NOTICE
Notice ls hereby given Hint the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed

p
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NRCB8-
SARY GRADING ON HARDING AVE-
NUE IN THE ISELIN SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF W O O P B R I T X J E , MID-
DLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRTtiGE. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. By construction of curb nnd gut-
ter to be Installed on both aides of
Harding Avenue from the .Westerly
property line of Middlesex Avenue to
the Easterlv propertv line of Correja
Avenue and from the Westerly prop-
erty line of Correla Avenue to Its
Westerly terminus. The total kentrth of
Curb and Gutter to be Installed ls 1452
feet more or less, ls hereby authorized
as a local Improvement.

2. 8ald improvement shall be known
as the Hardrnt: Avenue Curb und Gut-
ter Improvement.

3. All the work ot said Improvement
Is to be done In accordance with the
Plans and Profile of Harding Avenue
curb and gutter as heretofore described,
made by Howard, Madison, Township
Engineer, and the soeclflcaUons there-
for, which plans and specifications ore
now on tile with the Township En-
gineer.

4. The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb and gutter In front
pf each parcel of property, and the*
(Trading Incidental thereto, Is to be
assessed upon suoh parcels.

5. All other mutters Involved In the
said Improvement, lncludlni; such vari-
ation, If any, from the Plan and snecl-
flratlons as may be found necessary In
the progress of work, shall be deter-
mined bv Resolution of the Township
Committee.
fl. The sum of Two Hundred and

Flfty-Hve (1255.00). Dollars l s hereby
aoproprlated as a down payment for
the said purposes, said sum rmvliii'
heretofore been made available i there-
for. The further ,sum of Four Thou-
sand, Eight , Hundred and Fortv-flve
(M.845.00) Ctyllarst or as mimh thereof
us may be Uecessfcry. Is hereby appro-
priated to meet the cost of carrying
out said improvement.

7. Notes and Bonds ure hereby au-
thorized to be ueued [from time to time
In, »n amount not. to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of} Chanter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vlfed Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at a
rate not to exceed seven per fent per
annum. (The proper Township Officials
are hereby authorized t o etedute und
Issue sa i l notes or bonds.

8. The'Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Law has been duly made
and died In the Office of the, Towmsh _B
Clerk, and said statement conta ins the
Information required by R 8". 40:1-10,

9. This Ordinance eial l become effec-
tive Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertising, according to law.

flrntlons l u m i v be f o d y
the progress of work, stia',1 be deter-
mined by Resolution of the Township
Committee.

6 Tlie sum of Fl'-e Hundred and
Twenty Dollars (J520.001 is hc-rehy
appropriated ns a down payment for
the said purposes, said s u m lvsvlnn
heretofore been ma'de available there-
for The further sum of N'ne Thousnnd,
Eight Hundred und Eighty (43,880.00)
Dollars or as much thereof as may be
necessary, ls hereby appropriated to
meet the cost of currying ou t said )»•
provement.

1. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued from time to time
In an amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter One of Title 40 ot the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at a
rate not to exceed 8even per cent per
annum, ijhe prooer Township Officials
are hereby authorized to execute and
Issue suid notes or bonds.

8. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Law has been duly made
and tiled In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains the
Information required by R.S. 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately upon Its adoption and
udvtrtlsliiK. according to law.

NOTICE
Notice l s hereby given tha t the tol-

lowlnK ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at n regular meeting ot
the Township Committee of the Town-
chip o t Woodbrldje, in t h e County of
Middlesex. New Jersey, he ld on the 5th
day of July. 1955. •»

HUGH'B, QUIOLEY,
CommltU'emiUi-ut-Lurge

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be ndvertlsed us adopted In Inde-
pendent-Lender on July 7, 1955.

l.-L, 7-7

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly Passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, In the County ol
Middlesex. New Jersey, held on the 5th
day of July, 19* .

B. J DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NECES-
SARY GRADINO ON NORTH HTMSET.
IN THE WOODBRIDGE PROPER SEC-
TION OF THE TOWN8HIP OF WOOD-

MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINKD, BY THE TOWN-

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND COTTERS AND NECES-
SARY GRADING ON CUTTER AVENUE
IN THE FORDS SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE. MID-
DLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY,

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE, IN THE
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX:

1. By construction of curb and gut-
ter to be Installed on both sides of
Cutter Avenue from the Northerly line
of Main Street to the Southerly prop-
erty line of the New" Jersey Turnpike
including the Returns at Main Street.
The total length of Curb and Gutter
to be installed Is 1.480 Lineal feet more
or less. Is hereby authorized as a local
Improvement.

2. Said Improvement shall be known
as the Cutter Avenue Curb und Gutter
Improvement.

3. All the work of said Improvement
ls to be done In accordance with the
plans and Profile of Cutter Avenue curb
and gutter as heretofore described,
made by Howard Madison. Township
Engineer, and the specifications there-
for, which plans mid specifications ure
now on file with the Township En-
gineer.

4. The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb and gutter In front
ol each parcel of property, and the
grading incidental thereto, ls to be
assessed upon such parcels

5. All other matters Involved In the
said improvement, including such vari-
ation. If any, from the Plan and speci-
fications at may be found neceuary in
the f k h i 1 h d

CURB8 AND OU'lTEHH V, ,'
8ARY ORADINC1 ON lit •,.,,.
NU»WN THE FORDS SKCi i, ,••',
TOWNSHIP OP W o r m n K l ' . ,
DI.E3KX COUNTY NF:w i-

BE I T ORDAINED. Iiy in ,
SHIP COMMITTEE Ul in ,
SHIP OP WOODRHUxii
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

1. B y conntrucilon n!
ter t o be Installed un :
Dunbar Avenue from un,
turns a t Orniit Avi'iim- •,,
returns at Mary AVIMI•-,••
l ength of Curb nnd flu- >,
8t.illed In i ,U0 Lin- , :,,
Is hereby authonzpil ,i
provement .

2. 8 a l d Improvement <,!,,
tts t h e Dunbar Avenue cur
Improvement .

3. All the work of M M ,
Is t o be done In an-nni.,•
P lans and Profile uf I) ;
curb &nd gutter as herfi,' . .: ,
made by Howard Mudi-.-i
Engineer , and the spc i t i •
for, which plain and s;n- -,
now o n file with tin- i..-.
glneer.

4. T h e wort shall hi- ; -.'
the Township under r,, i i" -
cost of the curb and •.•<]••••
ol e a c h parcel of prop.-•
grading incidental Our,-
nsses.wd upon such p i : ,

5. All other matters i:.. .,
said Improvement, Im lui ;.
at lon , If any, from HIM I1

Mentions as may be fotii: ]
the progress of work, i,
m i n e d by Resolution ul - .
Commit tee .

6. The sum of Om- !!
Eighty (1180.001 Dollar, :• :
propriated us a down p.,
said purposes, said SMIH
fore been made avuiiaii:
fur ther sum of Three I
H u n d r e d and Twcntv •:.•:•
lara, or as much 11,•--.-
necessary. Is herebv ,-,
m e e t the cost uf curr;. :.
provement.

7. Notes and Bunds
thorlzija to be Issued lr
In an ttinount nut n> < . < :
appropriated pursu-.int '-
of Chapter One of T:-.r ;
vised Statutes of New '
n o t e s or bonds shall in : .
rate n o t to exceed sni-:: ..-:
a n n u m . The proper T -n
are hereby authurl/ id •. --•
issue said notes or IIOIH

8. T h e 8upplenieiit.il I'
required by Law lia.-. i--
and filed In the Otriie o". •:••
Clerk, and said sttiti-nn-i.-
Information required't>v

9. This » h • • • •

t lve. Immediately upon i1
aecordln : :>-
HUOH H U

Attest :
B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised as ..
pendent-Lender on Jul'

the progress of work,
mined by Resolution o:
Committee .

Thai1 h *
o i l l e T c

dettr-
'ownstilp

SHE
SHB

COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN
OP WOODBRIDOE. IN TUB

Attest:

HUGH B, CJUiaLEY,
Commit t eemim-at -Lara

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised as adqpted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on July 7, 1965.

I.-L, 7-7

and adopted ot a regular meeting of mined by Resolution of the Townihlp
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodajrldge, tn the County ot
Middlesex NeW Jertev, he ld on the 5th
duy of July. l|)55. ' '

B, J. DUNIQAN, !
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTKRB AND NBCE8-
SARY GRADING ON MAPLE AVENUE,
IN THB FORDS SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODPRIDGE, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.

BE IT OROAINSD, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP- COMMITTH! OF TKB TOWN-
SHIP or wooDBRinas. ' IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

I. By construction of Curb uiul Gut-
ter to be Installed on both sides ot
Maple Avenue from the Southerly Hue
ol Filth Btruei Southerly to U>« Wood-
brldyti Townsliip boundary line, Includ-
ing the HutuniB at nftli Btr«e(- Tlw
totul length of UUrb and Gutter to be
Installed le D00 Llneul feet more or less,
l» hereby mlliorlicd »» * kn'Ul Im-
provement;. •

1 Sitld Improvement nlmll be known
ts the Maple Avouuo Ourli mi Omter
I t '

Commlltee:
6 T i n sum of Two Hundred, Seventy-

flve U215 00) Dollurs Is hereby appro-
printed as a down payment for the said
purposes, suld sum having heretofore
beou mude available therefor. Tlie fur-
ther sum of Five Thousand, Two Hun-
dred and Twenty-five (f5.SS2S.00) Dol-
lars, or as much thereof at may be
necessary, ls hereby appropriated to
meet the cost of carrying out wild im-
provement,

7- Notes and Bonds art hereby au-
ttiorluod to be Issued from time to time.
In an amount- not to indeed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Chunter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised 8utut«H of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at a
t»M not to exceed seven per ueut .x-r
a n n u m . The proiwr Township OBtckle
ar« lifteby »uUiorl*ed to c io tu t t uud
Issue Baid notM or bandt.

8. The Supplemental Debt Uutemei i t
required by Law hut been duly mude
and filed T l Ihe OiBc* flf tti« Tuwnthlp
Oltrk, und «uld sUttemeut i-ontAiint, the
luforutatlou required by R S . 40:1-10.

tydl h l l b

NOTICE
Notice ls hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly puutd
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Commltcbe of the Town-
ship of Woo<rbrld(e, In the County of
Middlesex, Mew Jersey, held on the 9th
day of July, 1B55,

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NBOES-
8ARY GRADING ON MIDDLESEX
AVENUE, IN THE ISBL1N 8BCTION OV
THE TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDGE,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JKR8EY

BE IT ORDAI.NBD, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP OOMUITTM OF THE TOWN-
BHtP OP WOODBRIDGE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

L By construction of curb und gut-
ter to be Installed on the Westerly side
of Middlesex Avenue from a point
100.00 (MI Southerly of the Hqutlwrly
line of 0<tk Tree Eond to the Northerly
line of Bird Avenue liidudtan the re-
turns *t Hardlnu AvBiiue. The total
ienisth offcurb and Gutter to be In-
tUlled 1B 211 feet mare or leas. It here-
by a u m o i d l i

1). rtiin
y 10

ahull beuouu »nec-

d „ u loci impruvnnBrn,
2 Said lmproveuietit ahull be known
» Mlildk A l d l
2 Said lmproveuietit ahull be kno

»» Mlildkuex Avmme Curl* »ua d u l
I i i U i r u v B i l

ter

COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:
1. By construction of curb und gutter

lo be Installed ou both sides of North
Street from the Westerly line of Linden
Avenue to the Easterly line of 8t.
Georges Avenue Including trie returns
at St. Georges Avenne. The total length
of Curb and Gutter to be installed is
1,286 Lineal Feet more or lew Is hereby
authorized as a local Improvement. ;

2. Said Improvement nhill be kno^u
a* the North Street Curl? and Gutter
Imnrovement.

3. All the work of said Improvement
ls to bo done In accordance with the
Plans and Profile of North Street curb
and gutter as heretofore described made
by Howard MadlBon. Townshlq Engi-
neer, and the specifications therefor,
which plans and specifications are now
on fl!e with the Township Engineer.

4. The work shall be performed hv
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb and gutter In front
of each parcel of property, an-1 t*»
grading Incidental thereto,, ls to be
assessed upon such parcels.

5. All other matters Involved tn the
said Improvement, Including such vari-
ation, If any, from the Plan and tmer'.
Acatloas a» may be found necessary In
the progress at work, shall be dt'tr-
mlned by Resolution ot the lownsritp
Committee

6 Tile sum of One Hundred and Sev-
enty ($170.00) Dollars 18 hereby «pproi-
prlated as a down payment for the said
purports, said sum having heristofor*
been made available therefor. The fur-
ther sum of Three Thousand, 'Two
Hundred snd Thirty (»3,230.00) Dollan
or ai much thereof as may be neces-
sary, ls hereby appropriated to meet
the coif of carrying out said improve-
ment.

7. Notes arid Bonds art hereby au-
thorized to boilseued from time tp time
In an amount! not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to tin* provisions
of Ciupter One of Title 40 of tne Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which
nines or bonds shall bear Interest ut a
rate not to exceed seven per cem per
annum. The proper Township Officials
are herauy authorized lo execute tad
Issue mid notes or bonds.

6 The. Supplemental Debt fitvClmen'
required by Law hut been duty mtde
and find in the Office of the Township
O*»r*. M4 Mid statement contains Uw
Information required by R.S, 40:1-10.

> Tbl Odl h l | b

8 T h i sum or O n e Hundred and
Nlnety!-uve (1195.00) i s hertby appro-
priated as a down p a y m e n t for the said
purposes, said m m having heretofore
b u n made available therefor. The fur-
ther sum of Three Thousand Beven
Hundred and F|ve <|3,70S.M) Dollars, or
as much thereof a s ' m a y be necesoury,
Is hereby appropriated to meet Hie cost
of carrying out said.'Improvement.

7. Notes «lid BoridH are hereby au-
thor l«d . to be Issued from Unit to time
In a n amount not to eiceed the Hum
appropriated p u n u u m to tlie provision*
of Chapter One of T i t l e 40 ot the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which,
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at a
rate no t to exceed seven per cent M r
a n n u m The proper Township Officials
are hereby authorised to execute and
lsmj< said notes or bonds .

8, [The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Law h a s been duly made
und filed In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said s t a t e m e n t contains the
Information required by RJ3. 40.1-10.

Ol This Ordinance shal l become effec-
tive Immediately 'upon i t s adoption and
advertising, according to law,

HUGH B. Q U I O U Y ,
Cornmtttoeman-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on July 7 IMS

I.-L. 7-T

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby glvten that the fol-

lowing ordinance w a s regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
tlie Township Commit tee of the Town--
sh ip of Woodbrldge, In the County
Mlddlewx, New Jersey, held on the
duy of July, 1M5.

B. J DUNIGAN.

AN ORDINANCE TO ? £ » % S
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NBCBJ-
- * » " GRADING ON DARTMOUTH

B IN T H K AVENEL SECTION
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-

ti required by
>. Tbli Ordliuttue »hal|

tlv* Uum»4i»v»lj ui^u IU
eflec-
M

SHIP OF WOOfj
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, MRW

BB IT OHDA1N1D, BY THI TOWN-
BH1P COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBBIDGB, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. By construction of curb and gut-
tee to be Installed on both sides of
Dartmouth Avenue from th. Westerly
tide of Cornell Btreet to lti Westerly
terminus, including the Betunu at

and Outter to be Installed la 100 Lineal
feet more or leu, Is hereby authorised
as a lix»l Improvement

2. Bald Improvement shall be. known
as the Dartmouth Avenue Curb, tiud
Gutter Improvement

NOTlt'C
Nol le* ls hereby K'>'I-:I

l owing ordinance was !••
and adopted ut a rr ,u . i :
th» Township ComniU'" :

eh»p of Woodbrldh'e. i» •:•
Mtddluen, New Jersrv, :.-.-
day of July, Wtt

i • • • •

AN ORDINANCE T<> "
CURBS AND GUl-lKK.s -V-
8 * B Y GRADINO ON .^VM1' '
IN THK FORD6 S E i l I
TOWNSHIP OF WOOIihi
DI .E8IX COUNTY, NEW !

B I IT ORDAINEt). i n Ml
SHIP COMMITTEE nl-' •'•'•
SHIP OP WOODUHH"1'1

COUNTY OP M1DD1.KSKN
1. By construt-ilon »>'

ter to be Installed uii ••'
S u m m i t Avenue [rum •:.-
tu'rns at Grant Avenuf
r»turns at Mury AVIM. •
le imth of-Curb uuil *•'••'1|!

• ta i led l> 1,350 Lineal I'-1

tu hereby authorized .i
proveinenl

2. Bald Improvement ••!••
as the Summit Aveunr i
ter Improvement.

3. All the work of »JI ;

if to M done In un-wfl
Plilli ind Profile ot MI
curb and BBtter us here'--'
mid» by Howard Mn<u
Kntllueer, and the sp.'ti'1
for, which plans •"»'
•r» now on die with •
Knglnter.
, 4. The work ahull >"' '
th« TowiuMp under n"1 :

rost of the curlD anil r
ol Mtcb Barcel of pf"i
frftdlng incidental tlim
uaewed upon such \>*'"

t. All olhor matters i:
iald Imvrovetient, iiwlii'-,'-
atlon, U any, from thr i
ficatlolie »a may b« lu»t-
the pro«re« of work,
mined by Resolution »•
Committee. ,,

6. The «um of onv
Ilghtv HIWOO) Dolluri. •
propriatoil a« a down i"
wld purpom. Bald »"'". ,
tofor'e bien made nvn'-11

The further sum ol '•'"/
Four Hundred and 'I*'1"" ;
Dollars, or as iiiui'H t"11' ,
neceasiiry, l> hereby «i'.
meet the cost uf t""1'
lu^provvmeut.

t Nottn and Bonds »<•
thoriKd to bt iMued (run,
tn au u n u u n t not tu ̂ • ;
appropriated pursuuiit "
of Ch»pt*r One ttl j ' " 1 ' :
vtiwd S w t u t e s uf New
notM or bonds aha" l"1''

• '-si

t
, , *ork of.anlri Unprovewent
•» to be done In nccordanei with the
Plans and Prodis of Dartmouth Ave-

rate not t o exceed
auiiuro. Tli« proper 1«'*'
are horeby a u t h o r l w l '•'
Lame suld note* ur bu>"

8. Thi BuppJanw"1"',' ,.
required by Law hw> b " r
and Died In the o r t u . M I M -
CKrlt.'and s»t« » ' • " " ' , ,
luformatlou required nv <

0. Thit Ordiwinct BH»|
tlve Immediately

' . " , 1 , 1 . "

•J

scribed, made by Howsrd Madlton
Tuwush.p • m i u « « »,« U s M A

$ J* b

p»Ud«ut-L»»di>r
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Pirates Score Double Triumph to Take National Loop Lead
wmm First Half Laurels

Settled on Stan's
In Senior Circuit

Red Sox Return to Action in Little League

One of the features of the Turf Charity Ball at Mon-
outh Park, July 30 will be the auctioning of the "Mon-
Duth Mystery Miss" who is known to be royally bred but
hose lineage is a secret. She is shown here with Mrs.
tvid Marx, Shrewsbury, N. J., sportswoman.

Final I IrstHalf Standings
-W I,

.Stan's Bar k Grill , 6 1

.lifiK.s Tuvern 5 2
Molnar's ' . 4 2 1
Port Reading Boys Club . 3 3 '
KniKhts of Columns .. 3 3 j
Oak Trie Drugs . . . . ' . . . 1 5
Rpnny's Tnvern 0 * 6 j
White Birch Inn 0 2 •

WOODBRJJXJE—Stan's Bar & j
Qrill won the first-half champion-
ship In the Reexeatlcti Senior
Softball League and they accom- !
plishrd the feat on the shoulders
of Gane Flgurxkl, who shut out j
JlKKS Tavern. 5-0, With a brilliant |
one-hiter in a playofl skirmish. |

FiKiirskl was never better from j
ihi; diamond podium as he held:
Jt!?!is' hltlcss until Johnny Schlc.k- j
cr nicked him for a single In the I
;pvMith inning. During the gamp. :
the victorious chueker set seven

Uovs down via the strike-out
route and retired the skis In order ,
in the second, third, fourth, fifth |
and sixth stanzas. Mike Roskey,
Jlggs' starter, was charged with '
the defeat.

Stan's collected their total of
five runs In the bottom of the sev-
enth inning to puncture a score-
less duel. Three errors, two walks
and a timely base hit by Pigurski
accounted for the cluster of
markers.

Molnar's opened the second-
half schedule on the right foot by
manipulating a 7-5 triumph over
the White Birch Inn In a game
played at Sewaren.

Keatlnj Double Star
Jimmy Keating, Molnar's win-

BOH

Due chiefly to the medium of television, boxing has
come one of the most popular sports in the country.
tnvcvci, tlit're arc many who are not familiar with
ii' various scoring systems in effect throughout the
,ales, and neither are we as a matter of fact. For an
ixaniplo. the 10-point split system is generally used in
dst states belonging to the National Boxing Associa-

If the winning tighter shades his opponent, he
•cives six points and the loser four. He gets a seven-
three score for a clean knock-down and a wide mar-

n lor the round, and so on down the line.
New Jersey and Pennsylvania keep score by rounds.

'lorida, Illinois, Michigan, Indiana and Minnesota use

10-point divisible system.
The Australian plan is used in California—11 points
a round. An even round is scored 5 xk to 51/

2i and an
dintuy round, 6-5. Washington, D. C, uses the 10-
int system, splitting the points for a draw, 10-10,
they do in Massachusetts.

New York goes by the state commission rules. The
clges and referee judge the fight on both round-by-
nmd-scorinfi and point-scoring. If the battle ends in
draw as far as rounds are concerned, then the point
ie is used to decide the winner.

Col. Eddie Eagan's point system provides for num-
r.-i one to jour. They take into account all the ele-

lents that go into a winning round, clean hitting,
jressiven^ss and defense. One point is scored for a
n winning a round by a whisker, zero for the loser.
I winner gets two points if he wins the round by a
le margin, zero for the loser. The winner gets three

(Continued on Pi*ge 16)

(CREASE THE VALUE OF YOUR CAR
- W I T H -

B O M - MADE AUTO SEAT C O B *
[INSTALLED <| 4 . 9 5

FREE
(HILE - U - WAIT

For Must fairs

.SPECIAL!! Save as Much as J5

98'BKANI) NEW

FLOOR
MATS

I'm Older Models

£. Price
$5.95!

We have about a hundred «̂  these

mats for cars built In 1»# »» t o

ia48. Some heavy duty truck

included.

ST1TTS'
Tel. WO 8-8275

1122 U. S. ROUTE NJI. 1 .
Irum Orewi Shutt«ri Mo^l, Just wulh «f New Jersey

State prison Fartn.

Top James1 Motors,
4-2 After Halting
Dodgers in Upset

Tcnm SUndlnn
AMERICAN D1VI8IOH

W L Pet.
Kiwunis Club 9 1 W
Ri'o Diner . t 4 .WO
C I O 2141 4 4 .600
K F. Grclner . 5 5 JHUt
Stewart's Root Beer , 1 7 .3»
Viai!n> Motors 3 7 .$00

NATIONAL DIVISION
W L Pet.

Woodbrldge Lions Club 6
James' Motors 7
P.B A 4
St. Anthony's C.Y.O.f J
Knights of Columbus 1
Woodbrldge Tire Co. . 2 m

The Stewart's Root Beer Hed Sox return to action in the Woodbrldge I.ittlr League Monday niifht at the Van Bumi Strrft diamond
after a four-day lay-off. At present the Red Sox are In ftfth place in the standings of the American Division with i J-5 record. In the
above picture in the front row from left to right are Steve Matyl, ,11m Jones, Bob Warren, Al Butrlce, Russell Relllv. BUI Gursaly,
Martin Early and Tom Monaco. Second row, Stan Chapman, Har \y Jones, Jr., Steve Kaner, Roy Heinman, Edward Casey, Herb

Olsen and Dave Brown. Third row: <f\ infers, Bill J.-Raer anil Harry ,!one».

Iselin Giants Top
Dodgers Lead Loop

Team Standings

Al's Sunoco

ning pitcher, was also effective In i p i r e Company No. 1
the hater's box, belting out two .Tomasso Agency
hits in three trips from the bench . ; p l l e s l d e R e a l t ,y
Befano, Nobles and Qraziano were p e t e Schmidt's
the White Birch big guns often- ! T e n E y c k ' s

sively with a pair of safeties: 5, i n l o p

apiece. • •
Stan's Bar and Grill ran Into

some unexpected opposition in its
recent meeting with the Port Bead-
ing Boys Club before managing to
post a 3-0 verdict In a well-played
game.

iFire Company No. 11

W
. 3
.. 2
.. 2
.. 2
.. 1
.. 1
.. 1
... 0

\ ISELIN—Thee straight victories
were the boast of Al's Sunoco

.Giants after upending Pire Com-
pany 1 Dodgers, 7-4 in an Iselin

[Little League tussle. The win

Sonny Bahr, Stan's versatile
third baseman, stole batting hon the top of the circuit with the

ors during the fracas with a home ; D o d g e r s s e c o n d ' t w o g a m e s oS t h e

run and single, while his team-i p a ^ e '
mate, Miller, clubbed a double and
single,

Trotters Converge
On Freehold Track

Ludwig Fires 298 as Cops
Continue Hot Target Pace

Sepanskl. the Dodgers' pitcher,
worked a fine game from the cen
ter of the diamond, checking th
Giants with three hits, but each
of the safe blows was delivered
with men on base. Bainbridge, the
Giants' winning hurler, gave up
five base knocks during this six-
inning stint.

Ralph Lemongelli was the
Dodgers' most effective batter
during the fracas as he blasted

FREEHOLD — Trotters and
pacers from all 48 states are start-
ing to converge on New Jersey's, out two hits in three trips from
only pari-mutuel harness race the bench,
track here, The 103rd year of har-
ness racing at this fine old track

The Giants' second victims, ear-
lier In the week, were the Ten

will see the very best of harness Eyck Yankees, who were soundly
competition, starting on August 6
and finishing on October 12.

Fred Fatzler of Maplewood,
president of Freehold Raceway,
has made many fine improve-
ments at Freehold. A completely
new paddock of a size to contain
all the horses on a day's program.
The most beautiful infield imag-
inable, increased air-conditioning
for the patrons and new areas
arranged in a manner to assure
the comfort of the public.

Stall reservation requests re-

Erounced, 20-0, by the league lead-
ers' 16-hit attack.

Roy Schmidt paced the Giants
in the Batters' box, collecting four
hits in Mva attempts, while Bain-
bridge was close behind with three
safeties. Also taking part in the
hitting spree were Roy Baker,
Rich Hoppel, Coan and Welsman
with o pair of base knocks apiece.
One of Coan's belts went for four

WOODB'RIDGE — The Town-
hip's Police Pistol Team contin-

ued to set a blistering pace in the
Central Jersey League by out-
shooting Bomerville, 1168-ia48,
with Andrew Ludwig playing
major vole in the victors' conquest j
by firing a 298 score out of a po
sible 300.

Ludwig, one of the most con-
sistent marksmen in the circuit,
compiled his top score of the cur-
rent season by hitting his tirgets
for a 99 score in the s'.pw-flre
phase of the competition, i'3 in
the time and a perfect 100 in the
rapid. He now holds on" r>f the
best averages in the league at
292.8.

The victory was Woodbridge's
12th of the campaign against a
single defeat. The local club is
still tied with New Market for the
post at the top of the circuit since
both hold 12-1 records.

Also playing starring roles in
Woodbridge's triumph were sharp-
shooters Phil Yacovino and Elmer
Krysko with point totals of 291
and 290, respectively. Robert Falls
was Somerville's most accurate
shooter with a 295 mark, while
Fred Eckhoff trailed after post-
ing a 285 tally.

The Township squad is slated
to continue its quest for the
league title Tuesday afternoon
when South Plalnfield moves onto
the Main Street range to exchange
shots with the local marksmen.

Gains State Laurels

Hornets Are Stung
With 8-6 Defeat

Team Stsindinfi

Flynn & Son
Service Electric ...
St. James' Juniors .
Woodbridge Lions .
Our Lady of Peace .

W
5
4
3
2
0

WOODBRrDOE—Since the starl
of the season, the Service Electrli
Hornets were under the Impres
sioii that the team to beat It th
Recreation Junior Baseball Leagui
was Flynn & Son of Fords,
they kept pace with their «elf
designated toe until the St. James
Holy Name came along to han
the previously unbeaten Hornets
a stunning 8-6 defeat.

The Hornets, after two seasons
of campaigning in the circuit, had

The Fireside Indian's were in-
volved in a no-hit game in which

Woodbrldce

A. Ludwig ..
P. Yacovino
E. Krysko
C. Zuccaro

SFv
. 99

98
98

. 08

(1168)

TF
99
95
96
92

RF
100
98
96
99

Ttl.
298
29f
290
289

BILI.Y GRIFFITH

Billy Griffith became the first
graduate of the Fords Little
League to make good when he
was recently named to the New
Jersey All-State team after a
successful season with tferth
Amboy High School. While per-
forming in the Fords circuit he
pitched a couple of no-hit
games and, was voted a most
valuable player award at the
termination of his Little League
career.

celved have exceeded those of any | they subdued the Tomasso Agency
previous year in Freehold's long
history, assuring the very finest
of racing competition.

Mroz Wins Colonia
Holiday Tourney

COLONIA — Gfjorge Mroz of
Avcnel scored a low 140 over the
3U-hole course at the Colonia
Country Club to capture the P r ^
ident's Cup Tournament. Trie
event iiiahlighted the activities at
the local club over the holiday
weekend.

Edward Novak, one of the
Country Club's better golfers,
walked off with the Vice Presi-
dent's CUP after covering the 36
holes with a 136 jcard.

In the popular pekers ' Tourna-
ment, the number posted was 70.
Three competitors ca,me In wttb
70's during the afternoon. 5udy
Saper chalked up a 95-25—7fl;
Floyd Kahler, an 81-11—70, and
Bank Buoni, a 76-6—70. J

In the ijnnual Flag Tournament]
with full jhandicap, Larry Horsy
man tookj first place honors with
Bill DieU close behjnd In second
place.

Large farm group favors crop
controls.

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL
$295

RADIO & TELEVISION
4«3 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE
FORDS

PHONE

Tigers, G-2, Bobby Brannif and
Gene Berlin combined their pitch-
Ing talents to hold the Tigers hit-
less over the six-inning span.

Wltkowski, Berlin and Brannif
were the Indians' offensive stars
after cubbing the Tiger pitching
for two safeties apiece.

Sox Are Defeated
With Billy Markell starring in a

dual role—in the batter's box and
out in the center of the diamond
—the, Pire Company 1 Dodgers
romped over the Hill Top Red Sox,
7-4.

At the plate Markell accounted
for two three-base hits and a dou-
ble, while the Red ^ox leading
sticker was Gedrge Hrubl, who
gave his battingj average a sub-
stantial boost b» going three for
three. «

The Pete Schnjidt Cubs bounced
Into the victory column for the
first time this season after edging
the Tomasso Agency nine,
in a free-swinging affair,

The victorious Cubs collected
only seven hits but spaced them
well to account for four runs In
the first, fourth and fifth frames

Roger Kenney was awarded the
Cubs' mound triumph after going
the full distance and giving up 12
hits. Ralph Tomasso was top man
offensively with a pair of base
knocks.

In another free-iwlnging con-
test, the Hilltop Befl Sox encoun-
tered little difficulty rolling over
the helpless Fire Company No. 11
Braves by a one-sided 17-p score.

Dick Meiburg was the Rod Sox
big sticker, enjoying a perfect day
at the plate with four safeties in
as many trips to the batten' box.
Hit team-mate, George Hrubi, hi
safety three times.

Booby Pranks scattered five hit
over the slk-inning sfoan to gaj]
credit fur the Red Sox triumph.

ABwricun Airlines OHtors tj»rbft-
J e M , " •'••• '

Somerville (1148.)
' SF TF KP Ttl,

J. Falls ., 96 99 100 295
Eckhofi 95 92 98 285
Kugler 9J 94 97 284
Sixt 97 88 99 284

FEDERAL SAVING
The Hoover Commission has

laid down a program of budgetary
and accounting reform which it
maintains will proviae the oppor-
tunity for. saving $4,000,008,000 a
year in Federal spending. The
Commission recommends t h e
establishment of an Office of Ac-
counting in the Budget Bureau to
set a closer control on spending.

ROCKY ROAD NOW - - - By Alan Mavei

LOOKED A1? IFARCHlB
mJP eer

SOCIAL
ff He OOT
ROCKY-

A

to iweep the Junior group
this summer to hann up their first
title. However. St. James", with a
mediocre 3-3 record, was not
aware of Service Electrlc's plans
and promptly set them back a
notch by manipulating the upset
of the season with a six-run upris-
ing in the fourth frame.

The game was progressing along
according to pre-game prediction*
with the Hornets holding a 4-0
lead at the conclusion of three in-
nings of play. Things began to
happen in the fourth frame and
before the final out was made, the
Saints weie on the top side of the
count, 6-4. All six runs were man-
ufactured by way of three walks,
two errors and a pair of base hits.

Service Electric got back In the
game in the ftfth frame to knot
the score at 6-6, but the Saints

ulled away In the sixth and $ev-
mth by driving home single
allies.

Ernie Venerus was credited with
he victory after checking the
mid-hitting .Hornets with six
afeties over the seven-inning dis-

tance. Matt Fratterolo and Mickey
chneider shared the Hornets'

mound duties and were successful
the point where they held St,

ames' to two hits.
Flynn & Son stood alone at the

op of the league after subduing
heir neighborhood rivals, Our

Lady of Peace, by a 10-2 score on
he strength of Jim Nagy's three-
lltter. >

Nagy was never better from,the
:enter of the diamond as he
ireezed third strikes past 1* jpat
,ers and walked only three. HU
:iound opponent, Vagcin, ab-
orbed the Our Lady of Peace

defeat.
Earlier in the week the Service

Electric Hornets blasted the
Woodbrldae, Lions down Into
ourth tjlaf\ in the standings afte

iidminis'tei ifig u 16-0 shellacking
t the loca) Freeman Street dia

mond.
Mickey Schneider, one of tru

Hornets' most consistent winners,
copped the decision, his third,
after shutting put the Lions with

well-pitched two-hitter. He was
exceptionally effective early in
the game, setting the side down

WOODBRIDOl: - Before the .
sum of the current season, the
Woocjbrldge Lions Club Pirates
were not given much of a chance
to associate with the better teams

I the National Division of Che
Voodbrldge Little League, but a
lance at the circuit standing*
hows that the Lions ure pacing
heir groups with a fine 8-7 r«c-
irtt. The National circuit leader?
:ompleted their climb to the typ
iy subduing the defending chwn-
ilons. James Motors, 4-2, in a re-
em game,

At the conclusion of three m-
nRS of play, the Lions Club

eam was trailing by a close 2*1,
but It failed to remain behind for
long when nine Pirates came to
bat in the fourth to produce three
runs which eventually clinched
their most Important decision of
the season. The tallies were ao-
qulred by way of two walks, a hit
batsman, two errors and one safe
blow.

The red-hot Pirates came from
behind for the second Urns durtnp
the week to upend the scrappy
P.B.A. Dodgers, 7-6, at the Van
Buren Street site.

Stage a Pour-Run Rally
It appeared as though the

Dodgers Were on the threshold of
manipulating a stunning upset
when they held a seemingly com-
manding 6-1 lead at the termina-
tion of four and one-half innings
of play. Timely base hits by Ru-
mage, Cary and Hapstak sparked
the P.B.A.'s four-run rally In the
top of tha fourth.

However, the Pirates were not
to be denied and gamely came
back with a five-run uprising In
the fifth stanza to balance the
score at 6-6. The surge was
sparked by Eddie Tlrpak, Eddie
Mayer, Johnny Szurko and Richie
Mtkklesen, who belted the big
olows,

With the score still tied in the
seventh, Szurko, with two outs

In order in
fourth,, fifth

the second, third,
and sixth Innings.

Jorgensen was handed, the setback
after being tagged for seven hits
and six free passes.

In one other league game,
Flynn & Son had difficulty ^ith
the Woodbrldge Lions before pull-
ing a ti-4 win out of the fire. Ron-
nie Hoyda was the winning hurler
and Joe Ur, the loser,

gainst the Pirates, hit a sharp
belt* to right Meld which was good
'or two bases. At this point Arwoy
:lrew a p u s to first base; then
Mlkklesen bounced a singrie up the
middle to score Szurko with the
game-winning run.

Over In the American Division,
the Kiwanis Club Indians contin-
ued to roll over the opposition
with thttr latest victims being the
C.I.O. Browns, 10-2, and the Reo
Diner Tigers, 7-4,

Jimmy Covlno took the hill for
he Indians in the first game and

turned in a fine pitching perform-
ance' as he held the Browns to five
scattered safeties over the six-
inning route. The Kiwanis Club's
offensive star was Jerry Cannell,
who drilled out a pair of hits dur-
ing the action.

Connell Fans 11
Connell strode out to the mound

in the second tilt against thV
Tigers and before he concluded
iiis hurling chore 11 batters went
down on strikes, Thus far this set-
son, Connell has fanned 28 swing-
ers to pace the American circuit
In that particular department.
Corinell also helped his own cause
by hitting a triple, while his team-
mate, Takach, connected solely
for a home run,

In a typical Little League slug-
test, the Qreiner Senators out-
scored the Stewart's Root Beer
Red Sox, 11-10, after halting a
six-run rally in the sixth Inning.

Bobby "No Hit" Deter received
credit for the Senators' win, al-
though he was, hit hard late 'in
the game. While working* off the
rubber he breezed third strikes,
past eight batters. Bobby Zullo
and Deter paced the victors of-
fensively with three safeties
apiece, while Steve Kager, the Red
Sox catcher, collected a home run
and a pair of singles.

The St, Anthony Cubs "•moved
up a notch In the standings after
edging the Knights of Columbus
Cardinals, 5-4, inj one of the bet-
ter played garnet In the league

DISARMAMENT
Chancellor Adenauer of West

Germany, in Washington, recently
urged President Elsenhower and
Premier Bulganln of Soviet Rus-
sia to "ducl&rt their determination
to translate controlled dUtrma-
cient into reality." H,« lnsi^d
that limitation of armaineni Is %
"prerequisite" to generuIISurop^un
tecuiity,

during the past week.
Both teams came up with only

five hits, bat'the eftecttvenesi, of
the Cubs' pitcher, Richie Plsloali,
in' the clutches w&£ the determln-
ing factor In th? contest. Dur-
iiiK the Hard-fought game the
Knights stranded 11 players on
the base paths.

Donny Denvich and Lou Ba-
Umca were th'e Cubs' leading bit-
ters with two |afe wallops, while
Johnny Gorechlad duplicated the

t for the Cards.

Umu he needed,. He took afcstlt
%im turn their ajwtawrf l i t
thewwxt day they fjotii k

ll It
y j a

In UM mall, It pontalned about
•MM., > _ - , .

k
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Woodbridge Oaks News
GLADYS K. SCAN*
437 LterW* HMrhw»y

—Hght-year-oM
* M badly Injured
afternoon ,wh*m «

home were Mrs. ArRalft.1' parents.
I Mr and Mrs, Charles Jlndracek.
|Irvington. Sunday. Mrs. Argalas
' celebrated her birthday annlver-

RRrJ> R m ) M o n ( U y t h e ^ ^ ^
A r g a l a s . a n d ^ ^ g n d B a r .
, n n c n j n y ( , d , p l c n l c a t t h e n o m e

o ( M r a n d M r , J o h n B l a n d e l t '

WOODBRIDf.F. REFORMED
Corner of School Mid James

Streets, WnodbrldRf
Rtt. !.»«7ll> Krr^krmflhv. Pittnr

M M . Josrphlnr M. iijiiich. oritinist
rhnir nirrrlhr

Sunday, 9 A M., Siimlay School.
• 10 A. M., worship KITVICR In Eng-

Hah, 11 A. M . worship service In
: Hungarian, 6 p. M,. Y. F.

Picond Siindcy «t 3 P. M., La-
dles Aid meeting, Mr.s. Ida Pentek
presiding.

Monday at 2:30 P. M.. Released
fline rellRlmifi edurnlion.

First and third Mondays at 7:30
P. M., Christian Faith Forum.
Rev. L. Ker-Htamctliy presiding.
. Tuesday at 7:30 P. M., choir re-
hearsa*

Every aemml Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
•owlstory meeting.

Second Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.,
Friendship Circle meeting.

Thursday at 7 P. M,, Youth Fel-
-—V,M 'T
wshlp.
First Thursday at 7 P. M,, Sun-

day School Teachers Training.
' Saturday at 9 A. M., Confirma-
tion Class; 1 P. M., Junior Choir
rehearsal.

Wednesday. Bible Study and
•°rayer Meeting, t P. M.

Friday, Prayer Meeting »t 7:.4S
P. M.

Saturday. Young People's Meet-
ing. 7:30 P. M.

FtUST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISEUN. N. J.

Kn. Henry M. i t M u i , Htm
Sunday Swrirt*

9:00 A. M. — Family Church
Service.

900 A. M —Sunday School for
children 1 to 8 years of age. Par-
ents can attend church at same
time.

8:45 A. M --Sunday Senool with
classes for «ll from nursery to
young people. j

11:00 A. M-Church Service.
7:00 P. M—Youth Fellowship.

Other MeeUnts
Session—First Sunday 12 noon.
Trustees—First Thursday, 7:30

P. M.
Deacons—Second Monday. 1:30

P. M.
Ladles' Aid Society—Second and
iurth Mondays. 8 P. M.

Ot'B REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHIRCH
J« Fords Street, For*

Rfv. Arthur L. KrtyliM. rvt"
Sunday School and Bible Class.

9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship »t 1«:45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
belta

RM. lithn Wlluv. rv*m ,
Sunday Masses. 6:30, t:00. 9:W.

10:00 and 11:00 A.M. i
Weekday Masses. 7:30 and 1:00

A M
Wwinesday. 8:00 P. M.. contlno-

ous llovena to St. Jude. Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

«21 Woodbrtdte Av*nt. Amnd
R*i Charles Shetn>4 MuKnik

Mrv C. Miller *•« MM. WIHIui Krac.

?
cordons :;
Barwllor.Ji

—A Tufstlsy overnight Ruest of
Mr »nd Mrs Robert Argalns.
Ad»ms S<rwt. was Miss , Mary
Cim-irrski. Jersey City. Saturday
evening guests at the Argalas

Andiw Best..
last Thursday

blrvcle he ra
rrfin* near his o ( M r a n d M r , J o h n

h o m e collid- piatnfleld, the occasion being Mr.
«i with a car Blandeks'birthday.
driven by Mrs.! __.MfR_ A ; f r e d a m u h , Adams
Jul:e Broun, 56 S t r r e t ! i s R s u r g l c a i patient at

is Street. p e r t n A m b o y General Hospital.
boy was _ .L l t t I e J o s e p n Ackerman, son

tn thc , o f M r g n d M i . s Robert "Acker-
Amboy m f l n A c | a ms Street, is not hav-
Hospi-; t n g a v e r y enjoyable vacation.

He has had quite a time with
rheumatic fever, measles and
mumps.

—Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Cloun'n
and daughters, Peggy and Bar-
bara. Adams Street; Mr. and Mrs

isl by the Ise-
lin First. Aid
Squad, suffer-

frtfTUred skull, ac-
Nazareth

John Clough and children. Jack
and Janet, Chain O'Hllls, and a
bridal couple front Bloomfield en-
joyed a picnic at Roosevelt Park

Former Local Man
S p k s at Rutgers

NEW BRtmSWICK - Shade
tree experts who attended a field
dpy at the Rutgers University Col-
lege of Agriculture last week
learned that progress Is being
made in overcoming a serious di-
sease of maples.

Leon S, Dochlnger of 543 Da-
vidson Rond, New Brunswick, for-
merly of Woodbridge, displayed
his methods of treating trees w th
chemicals. He showed also a quick
identification test for vertcll-
lium wilt disease and describee
his work on the toxins made by
the fungus which produce wilt
symptoms tn maples and other
trees.

Mr. Dochinger is working on a
University research fellowship
sponsored by the New Jersey Fed-
eration of Shade Tree Commls-

o{
t h , New Jersey Bell Telephone

Company. Trimming to avoid
current le**«*« ">d at the
time preserve shapes of trees
shown.

The three shade tree groups will

City. NOT. a-5. Their » •
first and second

contest, tir
Plm of » «
Middlesex, anMiddlesex, an e m p W
Aspludh Tree Cwnp»nT '->

,t>onsor two contest*)* In * W8aerip.nU. i n
T L t d i g the MM- Ifaelln employ*
chopping

In * W8aer ip .nU. i n P l ^ . ,
the MM- Ifaelln. employ*! by the P l . t

A t t o n U c I Sertfc*. Roadie Park

Sports Round-Dp
(Continued from 8nort» P a n )

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grove Avenues
Woodbridge

Rev. Dewey Fagerburi
Minister

Mri. Geortc II. Rhodfl.
Minister of Music

William II. VoorhMS, Jr.,
; Supcrlntcndtnt of Sunday flchooli

Warship
During the remainder of the

TOmmer, services on Sunday
mornings will be held at 10 A.M.

Meetings
Official Board—Third Wednes-

day, 8:00 P. M.
Women's Association — Every

Other Wednesday, 2:00 P, M.
Q. E. T. Club — Third Tues

day. 8:00 P.M.
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec

ond and Fourth Monday, 8:0i
P.M.

Young Married Couples—First
Sunday, 8:00 P. M.

Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun
day, 3:00 P.M.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel — Wednesday, 8:00

P.M.
Carol—Friday 3:15 P.M.
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth—Friday. 5:00 P. M.

Young Women's Ouild—Fourth
Tuesday. 8 P. M.

Boy Scouts—Every Friday at 7
'. M.

Explorer Scouts—Every Monday
it 7:00 P. M.

Choirs—Junior Choir every
Thursday, 7:00 P. M: Senior
Choir every Thursday. 4:00 P. M.

Adequate free parking rear of
church tor those attending serv-
ices.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hlch Street

Perth Amb«y
ftn. Pettr K«vak*ok, putor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M , Sunday School
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv-

ice.
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

Onuhti , ,
Mn. Fnnk Munr, Sr, Cknh Dtnctns

O. n. Wfffrtl«n, Snf«t>M«*«at •!
Charck SchMl

Mr. Martin Olwn, Mlaktir to TMtk
Sanday Seiriees

Church School. 9:J0 A. M.: Hur-
sery-Junior,. 11:00 A. M.; Junior
High and Senior High: Church
Worship, 9:30 A. M. and 11:00 A j
M. Junior High Fellowship. 8:00
P. M;

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

K<T. John B(U. r«U»
Weekday Masses 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00. 8:00, 9.00.

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Ret. Clifford B. Mlinn
Services to be held temporarily

at Masonic Temple (Craftsmen's
Club), Green Street, Woodbrldge

Sunday Services
Bible School, 9:45 A'. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship, 7 P, M.

Stated Meetings
Official Board, first Monday. &

P.M.
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

Rtr, SUalaUtti Mlkis, hswt
Sunday Masses at 7:30,9.00 and

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M.. with
Rev, Shelley. St. Peter's Hospital.
New brunswick, in charge.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridte

Kt Ret. Mur.' Chute* G. McCorrtiUn,
Putor

Re». GutUn NapoicoB, A^tiUnt ruWir
Bn. HiraM Blnck, jlaUUBt Paxtor

Sunday Masses: 8:45,7:45, 8:45,
10:00 and 11:00.

Senior High Fellowship,
7:00 P. M.

Monday
Last Monday. 8:15 P. M. Men's

Fellowship: third Monday, Trus-
tees1 meeting 8 P. M.; Boy Scouts
weekly at 7 P. M.; Qlrl Scouts
weekly at 7 P. M.; Young Adults
first and third Monday at 7:J0
P.M.

Tuesday
Deacons meet second Tuesday of

each month at- 7 P. M; Ladies'
Aid, second Tuesday, 8 P. M.; ses-
sion meeting, second Tuesday. 8
P. M.

Wednesday
Weekly Cancer Dressing, 1:00

P. M.: High School Recreation
Night, weekly at 7:00 P. M.

Thursday
Children's Choir, weekly at 3:45

P. M.; Youth Choir, weekly at 7:15
P. M.; Senior Choir, weekly at
8:15 P .M.

Friiaj
Mr. and Mrs. Club, first and

third Friday of each month at
8:00 P. M. Junior High Recrea-
tion, weekly at B P. M.

Saturday
Weekly Prayer Group at 7:00

P.M.

The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Baseball and
Softball U»jue schedule for the week of July l'l is as follows:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
(Games SUrt at 6:15 P. M.I

Monday
Moln»r> vs. Jigg's Tavern, Freeman Street
Knights of Columbus vs. Stan's Bar, Keasbey Heights
Port Reading Boys vs. Oak Tree Drugs. Port Reading

Wednesday
Mo:nw*s vs. Stan's Bar. Oak Street
JiSS's Tavern vs. O«k Tree Drugs. Kensbey Heights
Knights of Columbus vs. White Birch Men's Club. Kennedy Park

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
(Games SUrt at 6:00 F. M.)

Tuesday
Iselin Sporting Goods vs. Avenel Aces. Avenel Park
Cyclones vs. St. Andrew's CYO, Oak Street
Our Lady of Peace vs. Flynn & Son. Fords Park
Hopelawn Indians vs. St. Junes' CTy, Hopelawn School

' Thursday
Iselin Sporting Goods vs. Kelner Colts, Kennedy Park
Cyclones TS. Avenel Aces, Oak Street
Hopelawn Indians vs. St. Andrew's CYO, Avenel Park
8«, James' CYO vs. Fly»n & Son, Fords Park

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
Monday

Our Lady of Peace vs. St. James' Juniors, Hopelawn School
Hornets vs. Flynn & Son, Oak Street

slons, Arborlsts Association of New
Jersey and the New Jersey So-
ciety of Certified Tree Experts.

The shade tree group also In-
spected the line clearance demon-
stration " that was set up four
years ago with the cooperation

with Mrs. dough's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Steelc. on Mon-
day, Hillcrest Avenue

—Mr and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son Oak Tree Road, were hosts
Sunday evening to Mr. and Mrs.
L o u t s Schmltt and children,
Oeorge and Mary Jane, Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Scank
and children, Janet. Bobby and
Linda. Adams Street, motored to
Vlneland Sunday where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eck-

bold.
—Private Stephen and Mrs.

Tirpak, of the U. S. Army Medical
Corps and stationed at Dallas,
Texas, are spending a fifteen-day
leave at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Franfl Slerkowski, Newark
Private Tirpak Is the son of Mr
and Mrs. John Tirpak, Adams
Street, who were hosts to their
son and his wife and dlttle daugh
ter. The latter celebrated her first
birthday Monday, July Fourth.

(Continued from fliwrta

points if it is a one-dded round, the loser noth,,.
The aggressor gets four points if he knocks his r>r.,v
nent down more,than once and completely makfs ••«,
round one-sided., Wisconsin uses a four-point s y , . T

too, similar to the Eagan plan.
HOOKERS... Sonny Bahr Informs us that an A

Star team composed of ttelto Littie Leaguers win , T:.
pete in the Freeholders Tournament later this m,^-

Oeorge Mrxw appears to haw recoTCred fron̂  ;!

recent illness by the my m which he t picking ...
e0lf trophies at the Colonla Country Club. -
Board of Education is to be congratulated for it. <•
tion of Ernie Dubay to take over Link Tambocr\ -
mer position as supervisor or physical education v.-.
township school system. Ernie has been active m n , ••
as a participant and coach for the past 15 year. «
was also one of the onfaniaers of the Woodbnric
Fords Little Leagues.... Local sportsmen wort si., ,
to learn that Walter Drews, one of Woodbridgr >
famous managers, suffered a stroke Tuesday m, • . :

At this writing his condition at the Perth Amho\ }•;
pital is not listed as critical.... Lee Straube tracV
civilian clothes for khaki garb this week. re-
claims the Woodbridge Little League made a m>
when it decided to eliminate Its annual Fourth o:
All-Star game this year. In the past the fracas b, i ,v
the American and National Divisions always attn

large crowds Bobby Brannlt and Gene K
shared a no-hitter for the Fireside Realty Ind;.»v.

the Iselin Little Loop. • • • * * * * OiUs> w h o °''
member the first Model T manufactured i>y H
Ford claims he is in the best shape of his 1,-r,
career, playing third base with Molnar's in the R,-.
Uon Senior Softball League.

•.it

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbridge
Eev. GUitav Uott, fMtor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M. Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship, I
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service in

gong and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M., Prayer meeting and
Bible study.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Colonla
SUNDAY

Church School—10 A. M.
liorning Worship—11 A. M.
Young Fcl!fiwship~7:30 P. dJ.
ISEUN ASSEMBLY OF GOD

CHURCH
Corner Berkeley Boulevari ind

Cooper Avenue, Istlin :
M«v. Alton Kli-hirdson, P»stor t

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. j
Sunday ?'o'"ii>v Worship, 11:00

o'clock.
Suntlfcy Fvniiii! Evsngallstlc

Service at 7:»5,

HR8T PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH .

. j A « n w *aA Cwteret
Road, Wwdbrldte

R«T. tori Hunam Otitw, Mlalttw
Mrs. Lilli M. Sfudsu,
Ortunist ml Dlltetoi

Sunday SurtMa
Morning worship at| 11:00.
Sunday School. 9:30 A. M. .

Recnlar Meetinc*
Plrst Monaay session meeting In

the church at 8:00 P. M.

ADATH ISRAEL 8tNAGOOOT
Amboy Avenne, WM41MM|«
*PT. Siun«l Newkugw. lUkU

Friday. 7:30 P. M., regular Sab*
bath services.
COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inmtn Avenoe at West Street,

Colonla
Sunday School and Bible

Classes. 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service. Sunday, t P. M
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P . M .
Thursday. Reading Room. 3 to

4 P.M.

Second Monday. Board of Trus-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Wootbriiga
Her. Willtaa H. Rchauai. *«*«
( Mrs. WtUUn N«ekt, OrfakM

Sunday Services
During July and August, Sunday

services will be held at 9 A. M
Holy Day services, 10:00 A. II.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

DCCU11U IUUIIUOJ, u u _ » ». .

tees, White Churclv GuUd. at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fflurth Monday, White Church
Guild, at the Manse.

Tnird Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second-and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladles' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
8<Wea ,

Jowph H. Thomson, Lay RcadeY
Mrv Donthn rtcklmk*, Ortulit
9:4$ A. M.. Sunday School. !

11 :Q0 A. M., morning prkyer ind
ssrvlcs.

11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-
day, flrsi Sunday of e&ch month.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenae, Fwrw

K*f. John B. OrlMt, Putw
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00. 9:00.

10:00 and 11.00 A. M. •
Weekday Masses: 1:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Monday

Novena. 7:30 P.M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.

Quality
Printing

COMPLETE SERVICE
We will prepare your prtat-.
Ing needs (rtm rouch layout
to nnlHlied form—or will
follow your layout Instruc-
tions implicitly. Fiut deliv-
ery assured.

CAIX

Woodbridge 8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
•n St., WooUbridge

Altar-Rosary Society, flrat
Monday after first Sunday at 8
P. M. '

Holy Name Society, second Mon-
day alter Second Sunday at »
P.M. !

Tataday
P.TA. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at < P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, I P. M
ConfenloiU

Every Saturday Irom 11 A. M-
until noon: .4 to 8 P. M.. and 7 to
ft P. M. and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Btf. WUUM a h jM, Vkw

First Sunday
0:00 A. M, Holy Communion.
11:00 A. M, Moraine Prayer

with Barman.
Other S u d a n

1:60 A. M., UorniAt PraWf.
11:00 A. It.. Momlni Prayer

Wednesday. 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday.

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P.M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets Quar-

terly. T . '
Qlrls Frifndly Society, thurs-

day, 6:45 P. M. '
Trinity Acolyte Guild meejts

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P.M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. Ml
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00

P.M.

FIRST CHUftCM OF COMi
SCIENTIST I

West Avente. Settfnft
Sunday Schori, 9:S0 A. M,
Church Services, U:00 A. M,
Wjednesday, Testimonial Meet-

ing, 8 P. M.
Thursdays, Reading Room. I to

'4 P M.
Humanity's need tor clear think-

ing and ChrUUike living will be
stressed ajt Christian Science serv-
ices this Sunday.

Readings from the King James
Version of the Bibl£ and "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mftfy Baker Eddy, will
comprise the Lesson-Sermon en
titled "Sacrament." i

The following passage j will be
among those read from1 Science
and Health: "Ask yourielf: Am I
living the life that approaches tbp
supreme good? Am I demonstrat-
ing the healing power of Truth
and Love? If so, then the way will
grow brighter 'unto the perfect
day.1 Your fruits will prove what
the understanding of Ood brings
to man" (406:0 A*fc-U>. •

The Golden Text Is from Leviti-
cus <1»:3>: "apeak unto all the
congregation of the children Of
Israel, and say unto them. Ye ahail
be holy: for I am the Lord you
God am Holy."

Jack Fleck of Dav
a newcomer on the Wg-
hortson, beat Ben Uogan -^-
playoff (or the Open ohampion-
shp. He shot a 88) to Hogaa^i 73,

TOP DOLLAR TRADE-IN!

LONG, EASY TERMS!

PROMPT DELIVERY I

This is it! If you hurnj, you can take full advantage of our leadership trading poai*
tion and save big money on a beautiful new '55IFW. But, do U noiu/ Whila oW
Summer Bandwagon Sell-a-bration is in full swipg. Gone in today. Your prwoot
car will never be worth more!

W i t h our extra-High trade-in allowances, you'll get the deal of a lifetime! And, <*
course, there's a long-term payment plan that makes deiling with Ul mJMt COO-
venient. Jf you wort fast, you'll get the year's besi buyl Come in jtoday. Soe fco*
really easy it Is to own a big-new, brand-new, beautiful-new "95 Ford!

Bring your title with you. We'll wrap-up the deal and die details on th$ (
You get the car of your choice, the color of your choice, the modd of your
. . . all at a big saving. And you can get quick delivery on most models. G«t
F o r d fodoyl . , . • • • • '

Come in ontf get our Sell-o-brafion Deal r^fcpp ^MI f.C»

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS ,̂ Inc.
AVENUE WOODBRIDGE N • •AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, N. J.E WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, THURSDAY, 9:30 P.M. , CHANNEL
Tti,WH


